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1 ' ,J GERMAN OFFICERS
t

' artiUeryrien nave brought all available' gun up into the mountain fastnestet of theITALIAN
hold back ' pit on-preI- ng Hun hordes and to-sav- the c...-r..- 1

ucauwiiu viiy uif r.!ciutci tl:.tun HUN HUKUt lit
CONNECTED WITH picture; thowa Italian loldiera drawing, pushing, dragging gUnt up over the rough mountain trails

i iuiiiie wimi uicy imiii w tiicvuin wiuuui nnu ptay against mcj enemy,
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Big Guns Fire Point Blank At

Advancing Tanks But Are

Captured By Infantry ;

NEW'YORK) November ,23- -( Associated rreas)-l- n their drive
Cambrai the British army of General Haig - was

' 'still pushing forward last night and such rest as the Tommies were,

able to secure they took among the corpses of the enemy on the
blood-soake- d field of battle; ;

' W.irQ
; " The British advance proceeds unchecked and its force is tiot
spent. At only one point Have the shattered Huns succeeded in
recovering any ground from which they were driven and this was at
Kontain Notre Dame, which was retaken by a counter, as announced
in the official British report issued in Ixjndon last night, which fur-

ther said that with this one. exception the gains made on Wednesday,
and a part of those made yesterday had been ponsolidated.

SPLENDID SPIRIT IS SHOWN. ; ; '
Yesterday's fighting was largely a repetition of the brave work

and the irrisistible dash of the Britons on Wednesday. Once more
the taniplayed a tremendous part, in the conflict and swept'for-wur- d

oiJr all obstacles.' always sending terror ahead as they
Alon'gsidraiul behind these came the infantry, while the

i 'vavaTry" participated' M.nn brilliant engagement arid brought sevA

'eral decisive , victories to the British color.l lashW and tabring

. v .. AIRCRAFT
. v;. Creaking- - and lifting' df the; loweririg'cloudi brougiit au oppori

.tunity for the air fleets render valuable assistance yesterday, j Io
this.respect the Britons .heavily outnumbered the Huns. Eleven
British aircraft have failed.to returu while five German aircraft were
teen to have been shot down. .

A six-mi- le wedge has been driven through the Hun line to with-
in, two and a half miles of Cambrai extending from the south near
Niergnias along the west and, well to the north of the objective
The main German positions are threatened and Cambrai is being
rapidly made untenable for the enemy. Up to last evening more
than nine thousand prisoners had been brought in. The. battle was
ftifl going on along both sides of the Escaat River. "

.

.. BIG GUNS SHELL TANKS.
By band to hand fighting, preceded by the rumbling, thumping

tanks the Britons stormed Flesquieres. on the Baupame-Cambr- ai

road, two and, a half miles west of Cambrai and near. Marcoing.
Here the Huns fired seven large guns, point blankr at short range
on the approaching tanks. The encounter1 was terrific, The British
infantry, cheering as they ran, dashed forward, captured all sccn
of the guns, killed the crew of three of the guns, while the other gun
crews fled precipitately. .

Similarly the Britons stormed and took Preiny Chapellc at the
point of the bayonet. .

At Rumilly the cavalry especially distinguished itself; It dashed
upon the German fortifications, sabred gunners as they stood, took
the batteries and Bwept on madly into the streets ofhe town.

It is said that in this a'dvarice along a front of more than thirty
miles on Wednesday and somewhat shortened" yesterday, the British
employed the services of 200 tanks, the largest number used in any
engagement since Great Britain first introduced them. ,

GERMANS COUNTER AGAINST FRENCH
Facing the loss of further ground from the attacks of Wednes-

day and. yesterday on the' Aisne front, the Germans launched great
counter attacks against the French in the lattcr's new positions, but
each attack was repulsed with serious losses. v

Berlin's official report' yesterday said the battle' between the
Brhish and Germans ;n the new sphere of activity southwest of
Cambrai was continued. The enemy has not succeeded In breaking
through the defense and has gained little ground beyond the front
line. ' ':.'. T

' ''.:.,
Several of the British tanks which were in action have been shot

to pieces. :. ., '

On the western bank of the Escaat River the Germans have
driven the British from Anneux and Fontain Notre Dame. On the

last bank they have forced the
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ASSIST ABLY. 'r;!;h

British their former

NEW NAMED
BERLIN, Associated

Bsron btein succeeded
Hchwander Kailopot uhder seeretary

stte.

AGAIN

Nlppu Jijl)- - According despatches
from Peking, the Chines premier, Dan-kizu- .

has tendered resignation
Oshichlu

appointed mloister the
army

touth of Rumilly. ... ,'."r

WILL CELEBRATE
London will celebrate the great victory of its brave sons under

General Haig today. Bells will ring and chime joyfully and flags
will flutter gaily from every housetop.,' In the churches there will be
held services of will given over to praise and

' '

DISLOYALTY PUNISHED
TAR FEATHER COAT

OHAKI,, TdlnnesotsTTiovember 22

(Associated For uttering
disloyal remarks, on btratemeyer,

American eltiaen, was treat-
ed to coat tar and feathers here
last night. ' New of hi traitorous ut-

terances atlrred citizen of thi town
to ancer be wa aelaed and given
' he salutary punishment. He ia of
Qermau

. ; V ,

into positions'

OFFICIAL
November ttfr

Press) has

of '.
' v. . "., -

PREMIER RESIGNS
TOKIO, November to

to

again hi
to President Heng Konchow.
has been . of

department.' '

LONDON v
,

thanks-an- it be a day
rejoicing. ' (
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"Peace Governments Insists Up
on DTTering of Armistice and

'Disintegration of Country Ap-

pears To Be Progressing,
" 'kW TO BK, No vein be

frrM) Officer of the Ocrmaa
army, are connected With thoM-b- f the
JJolslioViki rtnjf i the ronnon report
in retrograd, i told by iHvid Jonklee,
the former terretar of Kereult sad
who U now in Ptofkholm, ' whence- ha
made hf wnjr after the downfall .of the
premier and hi cabinet. . ,

' rvtnrmiiition that an ariiatlce thnll
be Rough t is evidenced by .the

that rame throu(h from Perrtt-gTa- d

yeeterday and ' lat niRht. Th
peace party government,. ordered Gen-
eral Bukliomin to . open negotiation
wit the commandera of enemy nrmie
for a immediate armintii-- . TbU.h
declined to do nd was ordored deposed.
Xnit' on Armistice 0 . ".. -

t.ai--t ni(jhl Lenlne iiwiSfd fe procleina-tior- i
directed to the army ami navy in

whih he explained the deppaitloa of
BuhhOminaaylnn that it'waa ltecauxe
he had refused to offer an armiMiee and
to ank the A I lie to ioin-i- a .Boaaia'a
offee, tf aald that the atrengeat ef
ffrti of the revolutionary party woH
b directed to the miiintenattfle of mill-k- r

discipline, and urged ti conperA-Ho-

of the eoldier ami sailors of the
array and navy in enforcing y.lem.

from tjiie ' varioiw rniban-ie- a

ssld that np to last night they had
heenl of ao offer ef any armietice. - i.

Pull control of Metcow by the.Bol-ahe-Vikia

is told la a deepwUh whk--

came front:' Haparanda by way, of
A Bolahe-Vik- l prta ageary

i Petrograd Mid that all Kerens-Jt-

'a forces had enrrfrnlered mH a om-plet- e

victory had been won Jn Moscow.
The Ukrawiane were aald have sent
130,000 troop agniaat Kaldiaee.
BoWie-Vi- Canaot Lt Vr. V

David Hofkiee,. KcrcnskyN im'r clary
In aii 'jnteYview' In Htockbolm expreasvd.
theflwlief ,)hjt'the bokbe-Viki- s wonl.l
be mabl(r to Bialiitaio tbeif powers llo
ferecaNt Ihoir early fa)l and said that
in lii. opbiiou the 'f'rtare govenHnewt
irf Bussiesew raif ept Id) - forced '. e

peae bt Ueee Would t
pfatnk in ilm platforiv that a demand

'be: made tipofa the AUiea that they hjatn
state their war alma. i' ...

Hiwkiee nTtrlbtates the Anal downfall
of Kerenskr to the misdirect human! -

turtanism which he showed - to thoee- -

wo were engaged In. railroad work. '

"Vatlon Disintegrating '

BuMia is breaking up politicaUy.
Obminitisiouers rcjreeutiug. the "Lit-
tle Bussians," r,t'kraniana of South-
east Kuseia, have succeeded In

the Independence of Ukraine,
and .rWO.OOO tfcraniaa trooo who have
been serving on the front are said to
have been recalled. ... '

II is reported that the military chief
governor of Kiev has hastily deported.

- The duma, which has been sitting in
Moscow, has .. dissolved. The mayor,
who waa threatened with arrest, is in
hiding.- . C - ' .'': " v
- A breanlt In the soldier and work-

men's delegate council of a country-
wide scope is .threatened. There are
now in isten. two central commit-
tees, each ; claiming duly, constituted
authority'.; . i

- ..' ii ii f '

BRITAIN IS PRAISED

BY COLONEL HOUSE
'

My- ' y,

JX)NDON, November 63 (Associa-
ted Press Warm expressions of ad-

miration for th war method of Great
Britain wero ' expressed by Colonel
House, head of th delegation from the
United Btate to the council of the
Allies, before hi departure for Paris
yestordavIa a publie statement which
lie issued sad gave to the press gener-
ally, be ai4: . ' v ! ' ".'" :

"We have beeu- - wonderfully im-

pressed by the remarkable system and
war machinery which Great Britain has"
put into operation and keep moving.
It is splendid and is an example of
efficiency speaking in th highest term
of th democracy of yyur country."

1 ENTER SERVICE

v.
IJXCOL.N. Nebraska, Novomber. i2
(Associated Press)-t-Governo- Ne-

ville of Nebraska has resigned to get
Into active war service. Hi) resigna-
tion is effective immediately uoou the
acceptance of th services of the Her-ent-

reulment, National Ouard. for ac-

tive duty. He is colonel of th regi-
ment.' " i

'
, f

;.':'.
ANTI-JAPANE- TONE .

CAUSE OF! SUSPENSION

PEKING, November 28 (Aaoei.d
Press) For tb publication of article
that ar termed strongly e

in tone and tending to rouse a spirit
of antipathy toward a friendly, nation,
tho (laaette wa today ordered to sus
pend publication lndflnltel ' ;

MANY.VESSELS LOST

LONDON. November
ted Press) During the period of the
war 1$ British vessels h'v.,been

.'lost without trace,"' the ad
miralty. yesterday reported jri ah off-

icial anuomu'cmenf which' it mmle rel-

ative to ships and shipping conditions.
Of these the smaller percentage disap
I'csred in the war aono. far the
larger, proportion were lost ia other sea
and make up the usual and frequent
losses that urine from the neutral perils
of the ecu.

In the neck ending' November 17
I French shipping losses from, the Hun

submarine campaign wero . not large.
The ofticiul report announcing the loss
of one vesse! of more thaav IfiOO tons
burden nnci two fishing vessels was re
eeived here last' night. f.

E

IIS FIGHTING POWER

TOKIO, November. rSpocUl to
Nippu Jiji) Plan to increase tb pres-
ent size of the army and navy. of Japau
are UBilev way today in the ' Imperial
diet. The change In the Japanese army
system by wBicn the army to be in-
creased from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

guiidsn, corn, ha already been
adopted, ami I. Kato, minister of the
navy dejartment, will tender a plan to
the sesman. today Which, It' Is believed,
will bo approved for tho addition of
eight batleships, ' o'ght cruisers and
eijrht toriedo boat destroyers.

The plan adopted for an army of
twenty-fiv- e rorp Includes a system by
which each gnndao will contain two di-

visions aud each division three regi- -

meuts.

AMBULANCE DRIVERS

REQUIRED TO ENLIST

PAIJIS. November 2 ( Associated
1'ress) The Pari edition of the New
York Herald report that 200 Amer
icsns who are uniformed In the rauks
of the ambulance driver' have been
rounded np by th America authori
ties, their passports taken up and the
men ordered to enlist in active service
or face the consequences of a return to
America. Five of those registered as

' Hinbulunee drivers, missing from the
Americaa roll.ii- -

't--

Proecutwn OutVmes
mainsi Hindu Plotters

' BAN f'RANCiaOO, November' 23-- -- told jn detail of th history of thesu
(Associated Pre) Opening the ease' vowels. , .

.' ' ' Kleveu carloads of arms and amrnu-fo- r
the here in thgovernment today itiol, wfr. vun.,mMd in New york

Hindu , 'evar plot '. trial, ProMcutin uni Hao DieKo, he siid, by Capt. von
Attorney Preston '; heaped charge upon ' I'apeh, the ' former' attui-h- at Wash- -

'

charge against Germany. " t
. Germany, he ' declared, had helped

to finance a ,wldesread plot for the
overthrow of British rule and had en-

couraged the proposed trainiag and
arming of force in America to effect
a revolution, in Hidia. , ; .:

" Missions composed of Hindu were
sent from here," he said, "to Germany
and other, point in order to sewure
finances to aid .anv 'arniwl expeditioa.
People In Ban Francisco sent money
to' Manila, carried on active recruit
in ( campaigns, and planued to send
foree to the Inllian border for. iuteua-Iv-

' Under officers from: training. -

Amortea. ",.'.:' , : f .' ';. '

. ; Attorney Prestoii then read : clip-
ping from the Gaiar, a revolatlonury
Hindu tmpC r, in part as follow:-- ; .

"Rifle and blood will take th place
ef pen and ink in ladia. The tira has
com to transform India into a great
happy-an- peaceful nation."-"- ; ,

Kain Chsniiraj. editor 'of the paper
from which the clippings were taken,
is a defendant In the ease.' It develop
ed today that the tederal goveranisut
has been working- - on the case for two
year. ,, '' :'. v.- , t. ' '

Continuing ' his' statement', Prestou
larml th plot of ;' th' Hindu and
Germ, which resulted n the voy-

age of the ' mystery ships" Maverick
and Annie Larsen on the Pacific. lie

ZURICH, November 28 (Associated
Press) News has reached here that
One' of the largest and most' Important
chemical work la Germany, that of

the Grlesheim Klektron; near
waa destroyed 'in a

terrific explosiou on Tuesday night.
.

DEBT OF HUNGARY IS
MOUNTING UP RAPIDLY

BCDAPKST, November 82 (Aso
elated Ptcss) Dlfcuasiog the war bud
get in the lower hous. Member Wew-kerl-

said that tb war expenditure
now amount to sixteen billion of
kroner but expressed confidence in the
resource of th country ,, to carry
through the financing plans on foot..

W A
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ihgton, who ' wrs afterward rseslleil.
Thousand of dollars, were transfer re
for the-';us- of th German agents.

14,000 being telegraihed te 8an Fran
cisco and Los Angeles and placed at
the disiosal or the purcJiasing agent.

The transfer was arranged y nieu
who carried curreucy concealed alwut
them. . .;

He reviewed the wanderings of the
Maverick and the Annie Larsen aud
the failure of the alleged attempt to
get the cargoes to India.

In anticipation of the arrival of the
ammunition there, he. said, trenches
and tunnels were : built st Bangkok.
8iam. The Maverick at one time car-
ried five Hindus, 410,000 in gnl. and
revolutionary literature, for use in
stirring up rebellion.

"King George" waa the password
used 'to gain admittance for the plot-
ter and their agenta iuN the (ieriuHti
consular offices ' in ' mainland I'ntted
States, ' Houolulu, Maui la, Hatavia,
Hliaughsi, Aotoy, Bangkok, Nsukiug,
Peking and Yokohama and other
places where German partieiputed in
the conspiracy. . ..

The affiliations tietwee the (ier-inaii- s

and the .Hindus were ho pro-

nounced, he declared, that all a Hindu
needed to do was to walk' through tho
entrance of a consular office, give the
number by which he wa designated,
aud be could get all the money ho
needed. '

NEW "BARRED ZONE" TO

NCLUDE AZORE ISLES

AMKTKKDAM, November 22 (Asso-

ciated Press) Official annouueemeut
from Borliu says that a new "barred
none" has bean established, this beiu
around the Awes islnud, and Hnrning
to shipping to keep out of this one hits
been issued, as was done before the

campaign of " ruthlessness"
uns begun bv the German snliiutirines.

. -

SHIPPING BOARD ADOPTS
NEW RECRUITING PLANS

WASHINGTON, November J2 As
Ires) The shipping bosrd

has adopted the Howard recruiting
plun in preparing to man the ships
which are being commissioned in thi
branoh of th servloe, '

BR AVE LATHIS

Day Is Generally Satisfactory
Teutons Gain i Small -

'

Advantages At . One Or Two
Points During BloooyDay j

,

ITAL1AMS OUTNUMBERED . r
TUOCC Tn TVAn DV cmcmy
f lata am af b

Sleep In Caves Among ; Isicles
and On Snow Banks and Only -

; One Meal a Day Is Available
But They Fight Bravely

ITASHINnTON,' 'Kovcrnbef V '
; V" 23 (Associated JVcss)'
Outnumbered three to two Italy's ,

fourth army under General Rob!- - -

lanf yesterday met '.he. full shock"

of the enemies great forces be- - ,

tvre'en tbe Tiav'e and the Brcnta
RUcrs, It wis here, as oil pre- -.

iCus days that the 'Hun hordes 'j

iut forth tlieiir most furious ef- -,
.

j.rts to open a road that will lead

tjicm to
' Reports iast

. ;

f ight were, that generally ;the'rc- -

UuUs .were highly satisfactor)" at-- .. ' '

twougn at one; point sma,vt. prtg ,,

fj88 .'aVTt'i!! by .the tf 'cmj. ; ; y. :.

it' was. fiayAo( 4he bloodiest --r- -

fighting of all this allguinary.l,
conflict. Success wavered and re--su- its

fluctuated throughout.' life

day. .Three times the enemy aV '

tacked using its seasoned reserves'
and lcst fitted shock, troops and

three times they , were, driven .

back.' ;, ' ' ; '"" :''
The first attack. made '. iust

as day was breaking, was met i

bravely as. the II uns, surged tip" ..,

over the Italian . fortifications.
They were met by tie bayonets'
of the Latin troops ;hecked, war-
ered, fell back andTctired.' ;Theii .'

came a lull until about noon when :
.

a second attack in larger force
was made. Again;4tli 'Teutons ' - r

reached tltt trenches and again
they were bayoneted back and :

retreated. Shortly before dusk; a
third and more violent attack was
made with the same result. , In ,

'

the trenches, before them.'; nd':
along the stretch that separates . '..

the two frces the' down trodden .

snow is crimsoned with blood and '

heaped hisrh with eory corpses.
It was a day of terrible numerical
losses but those of; the' Austro-- ;.'

Germans were th? heaviest, . . .

'
TERRIBLE. PRIVATIONS
It was about Monte Fontana, "- -

Monte Secca and Monte Mellata
that . the heaviest fighting oc-- ';
curred. An eye' witness who had, , v
just returned from the scene of
the MonteMellata battle last

'

njght told a story of the splendid ' '

heroism of the Italian enlisted
men and officers and the terrible
i i.i.: i : i i. .nardsiups which wicy arc enuur- j

ing without complaint. .,
'''.:

.
!.V ;',

In these mountain fastnesses
where the Latin forces are hold- - ' '' '

ing back the greatly outnumbef-iii- ft

forces of the enemy the 6oJ- -

v. v J. ... .,vtl wmviii
icicles hang. Their blankets' are ;

'

stretched out on banks of snow
that has blown and drifted ins '
from without. Only one meat a '

day is available for them but they.. ;

are determined to fight . to the :

death tn av tlirir nafiv Inn.l
and, repel the, Hun invasion.'.-- ' .'" '.':','

.'.' ... ..

.i ,v'

.': '' ' '' )

," ' '
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'If

Chief Appears To Be That) Not AR labor Is
; - Allowed To In Full Bonus Under Twenty

and Fifteen-Da- y .

Employ

, Thimuadi in the I4andi r Inter--.

t4cl th Truests tht h hwi
mitde j upon the ugr ptnntrr. for
Iiighe'r agn or ehaayr la th'bonuk
yitm. ThrM ' requMtti were frame.'

nail (rMnted by amociiition of J
anpav formed ia thi city and literwpt

- nil hre holder lo' Hawaiian planta-
tion equally they do the 'laborer.
They talte the form of reqnewt mtliti
thaa ylontaad and were m follow;

"The cry for art increase in the
wage for the plantation laborers ia
Hawaii hai been heard for eome time
ainre. ' It ha gained It forte more an I

more i nee July thia year. If It be
left, without any mediation, it i be-yo-

oor roneeption to tell where H
. will end. The eloud 'oa the'borhton of
the Hawaiian labor world is dark a. id

' threateninjr. The, publie minded' men
of the Japanese eommqnlty ln' Hawaii,
seeing this .and hoping to find some

means to meet the- situatior.
Organized in the WontV of September
the i. associatioa on hlirber wafe ques-tio- n

It has conducted a thorongh in- -

etiKatlort eonceminjj the varions as-

pect of the question, and after several
n&reful eonsnltations lias fi.nad thre U
Jeeesity of higher "wages' to Tlsnttios
laborers. Accordingly, the association
present It finding a follows and re- -

' iaests for the approval of the Hawa-
iian Sugar Planters' Association'.:'';;
General Price Advance

'The great European war has af-

fected all branches of homaa activ- -

. itiet and especially 'has advanced the
' price (of daily necessities throughout the
world. ' Hawaii eould not escape, from
this worldwide tendency. 1 Moreover.
the insufficiency of shipping 'faeilitie
baa precipitated the advances in Ha-
waii. "Tnis'ia admitted.' by' every per-
son. "'.'.". .

' la order to ascertain' what effect
the' present .'advanced price has work-- ,

ed to Japaaesfe plantation., laborers,
1!ils nsweiatidn has investijrated the re

nt, prie in fflantations or forty-Bv- e

daily by Japanese
laltorers; Aeeordibs; to the reports re--T

'teived from, thirty different plantations,
durinft the period from May, 1916, when
amoadment of the, rate of the, bonus
was made, to the present time, October,
1917," the prices 'of those enumerated
articles have advanced ia average 62.3
percent, the highest advance being 111.4
tereant and the lowest 34 percent,- The

' .effect such a (rreat advance implies can
not be said to be larignifleaat. -

..

Iacreased Living Costa ".

'"Such radical advance of the general
t rices aeeessnrily resulted in a striking
increase of laborers ' cost of living.

;' According to the investigation of this
. ussoeiation, Tefenlag te the actual lif

of laborers 1 a plantation,' he amount'
of cost of living for one month is as

' follows:' '
;

r J'l. Wagle laborer. t4.t average
fijiure for forty-thre- e plantaioni;

. . 42.v Family With two children. 46.-C- 2

.average figA for thirty-ai- x planta-- '
tions; . .

Family with three children. 52.- -

36 average figure for tblrty-on- e planta-
tions, i i

. Laborers' Income
' '."Looking into the earning of plan
; taction laborers, this ' association has

fonnd'that the earnings- of ordinary
' laborers rtnge. between $20 and i2i a

month: There are still some laborers
who are Working for the minimum we
of a'JO a month. Of course, the Bonus

,' Hystem provides an eitrS income for
such laborers. However; those who are
not covered by. the bonus are not abls
td pay their 'increased cost of living
of prssentJ'dar:

' Nceaaltyf Higher Wages
- ' "The 'wages of laborer in it mini-mm- a

''rourt "be sufHcient 'e pay their
' eo'itt of living besides having a mod-- '

erate surplus. This is especially so where
luborer have familes to aupport.
' '' Now,-- how- - can laborers secure a
deeenl living with their present scantv
wawesl According' to" lie' Tigurea ob

, tnined by our investigation, it i a plain
fa'et'tkat laborers are under great
pressure inltbetr living on acsount'of
their requirements beyond their earn-- .

i ings.? This- is admitted by all persons
' acquainted with' real condition la the
- yilantation. Then', where lies the remedy

- for' their miserable' sit jationt Tkere it- no other way than to raise their wages.
It is a proper' step for the capitalist

. to take at this time to make at least
' rals of w)s eerresnoadisg 'to the
rise in general prices.'

.Profit of Planter! ;

."0 th other hand, the price of
sugar has great

'advances In reernt year and conse-- ;

4 qneatly it ia evident that the profit of
the planters baa increased extraordinary

1 ily. Although a new war income sor-
ted is imposed upon corporations, it ia

'' levied upon the net profit earned over
. and above-- the erdinsrr profit oa ac-

count of the war. Therefore, the im-

position of the ta itself show the
Brest' profit t the sugar Industry, Thi
association believes that t is l.arurn!
duty of tUe- - planters to distrjliute a
part fcf trlr hriire proi to tiieir laborers.
Bcmne and Hlgbsr Wages "

"The. present bonus system adonte l

bj"tne is in fact
, a 'sort "t 'hitfher iwngs provision.-Th-

', rate of boiiits for (Ms yenr hn reached
to ' seventy eiht ' percent wf "actual
wage earned by luborer according to
the aauouncemeut made, and it merit

nrnn pnrnirin,
r.

Ui: 'U!: v..-' j n,j ;:li).v.;
Cause:of Complaint

Participate fayments
Regulations

artich.'onsumed

made.unpreeeilcntedly

plnnter'sassoeitibn

and ; Continuance.: For: Year r in

1 probably not a small one. Accord-
ingly it soetris that with payment of the
bonus laborers can toeet their' increased
eost of living. There are, however,
several restriction, to the application
of the bonus system." Namely, unless
laborers work twenty days, In ease "f ,

"".'. .

en,, during a month, and unless. their
regular wnge is noi more in in r- - per
month, and further 'inlcs tl.iv continue
to 'work' on the same plantation until
ther end Of a bouna year, they are not
to 'participate is the boons. Conse-
quently, many laborers who do not eome
under, these- - restricted 'condition for
some reason' or othftr, arer not in a con-

dition to sustain a severe pressure, on
tbeif livings ''; :'''.;

"On the whole, ., the present ' bonus
system is a diseriminato" method of
laborers' treahaent. Observed from .

iae soie sianapoi- - ot an encourage, i
ment of laborers' diligence the system )

is evidently nothing but. a perfect one.
It Is true, however,, that it ,M not be .

taken a a method giving all laborers
a higher wage aa this association re
quests.' ' '" .'-'.- ,v

EeoTiesta of Association '

"On; the foregoing grounds, this as-
sociation ' present the following- -

to the Hawaiian Hugar Planters'
Assnrrationt ' '

'M.' Corresponding to' the"' increase
of the eost of living of
laborer, a proper method ' of higher
wwges shall be adapted.' .

''ff. If the nrswst hnnsi tvitms Is
desired, ' to atand . for such universal '

higher wages, the' following ' amend-
ments' to the system shall be made. '

"a. The restriction on
of ' work-day- s 'and 'on the amount ' of
wages to participate ia the bonus shall
be repealed.'. . ,.' ,' -

"b. A reasonable bonus shall i be
given to-- laborers who ore not able te
eontinne to work on the same planta-
tion until the end of a bonus year, oa
account of Cither accident, illness, msr--

A"3. There are a- large
married laborers suffering for a living i
on account of the.lnabllity' of "their
wives to work because of being called
for csre of .their children. Therefore,
as th necessary remedy for, these la-

borers one or more adequately provided
children's homes shsll be erected ' in
each plantation. .'','' "IS conclusion, this association hopes
that' the Hawaiian Hugar Planters' As-

sociation will give a generous considera-
tion to the foregoinff and will grant i

the above requests.''' ,
- i,

- t

' ' ' - - - ' V r
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Merely An Agreement To Buy Up
' ,",To a Certain Amount If ON .

fered To American Refinery

New lights are thrown upon the' re-

ported sale of 100,000 tops of Louisiana,
sugar to. the American Sugar Refining
Company and the later reported can-
cellation of h.lf of the sale through in-
ability to deliver by the last issue of
the Louisiana Planter 'to be received
here. It would appear that there' was
no direct contract fos purchase and
sale made but that there was merely an
understanding. In part the v article

The' Louaiana Planter i baa' received
the following telegram from Mr. C, A.
Bpreckele:

" American members of International
Bugar Committee of Feod Administra-
tion state that Louisiana . committee
who arranged with Amertcnn Sugar Be-fini-

Company for the sale of one hun-
dred thousand to us desired only to treat
with the American Sugar Bufining Com-

pany, and for that reason no refiner
but Mr. Babst waa bidden to th con-

ference held at Washington., Can you
ascertain if this is a fact and. that
Louisiana planters do not - wish . . to
trade with any '. but th ugs trust
which seems almost incredible? .'An a
swer by .'wire at my expense would be
lunch appreciated."
" To this telegram we have replied as
follows:
'..".Vour wir received. Special inf
quiry made since receipt of your tele-
gram confirms our previous understand
iug that ,'no contract ' for sale of- hun-
dred thousand tons was entered . into
with the American, but the conference
merely obtained from Babst agreement
to take that amount if tendered him at
price stated ami individual acceptance
from planters are uow beiug arranged
for, other refiners haviugi equal privi-
lege of 'partluipating in the. purchase
if they will ask it. W hear Colonial
has ouiy taken a lurge amount of Louis-
iana raw uuar ami presume you bay
equal privilege if yon- - want sugar.' t'aa
obtain ' no explanation why you . were
not invited to I'uuferenre, lowry teeiut
to be unpopular."

,.,,' .'GOES TO KEKAHA ' r
a
. Max ltUv.. formerly, J iyii keeper ' nt
Kilauwn I'luniutiou bus gose to Kekabil
to take a 'position' utf' usKistatit book-
keeper, '

LOUISIANA; CROPS:

FAR'BEOV"'
ntna Dntu u.EARLiI

Planters Will Give New York Onfy
I About a Fourth of What Was

Asked and Are Bitter. Against
; Sugar. Commissions, .

j NtW ORLEANS, November 10Dis-splHiintin-

results ns to yield etntinuu
te be reported from' the Louisiana su
gar district. The weather ha been
,lhitwutitdtv Hn . nA in
thi, r t i(,'a, for thf roM.nstit j

frf grinding operations, but the drought
o( the summer and early fall and the
recent frees have done their work
and we see.no reason to dispute the
generally prevalent opinion that tlM
lxuislnnaaugftr output this yenr will
not go over 200 ,00(-tons- ,

,' The. United Htntes govemment( bn-fra-

of crop estimates issued a cane
crop report on November. Pth giving
the eane crop condition on November
1st ns sixty-seve- n percent of a normal
or full erop, as compared with 81 ppr-

r,Mi with . r, of eighty four
nt for th, p.gthtell Last, fB. tota, out-,u-

t
of , , ,

ana , s approximately Snnnr.rt ton.

thr,. ,r0D a sittyn-eve- . per
est crop would 'be some 21 fi,K) tons.

Thee lire of coii'se incon-
clusive beernse so much mnr b'tpi tn t't
mar a crop after November 1st, 'and
they do not take into ueeonnt the yield
of 'the eane in anpar. As this is ex-
traordinarily low this yenr the figure
we have deduced of 216,000 tons i sub'
Jeet to a heavy'discount.
i lAst week ended with the sugar

patriotically endeavoring to give
100,000 tons of raw sugar to the na-

tional reflnfers tinder an unwritten
agreemeut with the sugar price regula-
tors that Louisiana washed ''mighrs'
would be permitted to be sold up to
the standard granulated priee, and lhls
week finds the Louisiana sugar indus-
try thoroughly disgusted at the right
about face executed by these price
regulators which "rescinded this 'under-
stood ' washed sugars selling arrange-
ment, except as regards plantation
grannlated sugars which can be sold
up to the refiner ' price, which refiner'
price was thereupon summarily reduce I
L. . .v .....
J v Yh. iT.;;- -

one loft

propositioa at this time the reducers
have no sugar to sell anyway.

The New York refiners are hieky, in-

deed. that they hdve been able to get
any sugar at all. And 25.0IM tons
of raw sugar is wkst they will get and
very little more, although the American
Hugar Befining Company was said to
be in the market kt New Orleans buy- -

ing up raws-o- n the open msrket just
like Henderson and the Colonial re-

fineries have been doing for some time.'
Meantime many who had agreed to sac-
rifice their crop, practically, by mak-
ing raws wben they hsve been making
Washed sugars always in ' the seasons
gone by, simply to help an' admittedly
tight national sugsr situation, have re-

torted in kind to the improper .treat"
ment of the sugar control body and re-
fused to sign up on the Babst agree-
ment for 100,000 ton of raw. '

At the same time the Louisiana su-
gar producers are considering the per-
sonnel of the sugar control commission
and wondering how they were ever so
foolish as to have been even temporar-
ily hoodwinked by its maneuverlngs.
There is hardly one signer, in the 25,-00- 0

tons subscribed who is not a pnrery
teat sugar producer. Almost all of the
Washed sugar men who were going to
make some test sugar simply to 'show
their supreme good will, are oul of the
agreement for good and all,' What i
the difference anyway, these men aay,'
between letting the Louisiana producers
supply the sugar-famishe- district of
the I'nited Htates and letting the' refin-
ers do this with Louisiana sugars! The
people of the I'nited Htstes now want
sugar and they ore not a bit concerned
with what kind, provided that the su-
gar is good sugar that they get. vs :
- Prominent sugar men sny that the re-
finers are the masters of tho national
sugar situstioa-b- virtue of their ap-
pointment by the national food conser-
vationists, and by the government of
the I'nited States, and the sugar pro-
ducers of tjie United Htates, hjr vlrtuq
of this same exercise of authority, bav
been aecorded the privilege of being
their governmentnlly-ordaiue- d werfs.-

Tb production 'of sugar during) the
pest two weeks was not very large.
Though cold weather interrupted faer
tory work everywhere the labor

rs were put into the' fields to windrow;
This- - interruption due to ttii aause. wai
general. - . -

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE
Several Unvortaiit. thfliiges are jreport-e- d

at the plaiitatioa of the Hawaiian
Sugar t'ompauy. II. Truscott, who has
long been suerintehdent rs, it is

soon to leave. He ha not
I his future plans.

It i said that six other white;
have left or are soon to leave.

;

. The Xalioiml Kood (,'ouimuisiou lia
put beet mill cune sugur ou the same
basis, iiiukiug uo differential Wtweeu
th (no. considering them ns bhving

li same purity. Beet augar ha
had a fight to get ou the Vvel

with cane, and it, may have been .'"
jo the lirt experiments with tieefs,

luch i.flcii left a renidiie iu the sugof
due to iuiwrfeet refilling met hods' and

"prejudice followed iu the' wake of
beet sujjnr for a long while. ''.-'-

THREE 0UESTI0HS

Anntial Meeting Which Will Open
; ; a Weelr From Monday Will

. Be Full of Importance ;
SHIPPING, WAGES: AND .' V'

'

!

; ..BONUS Q3ESTI0NS UP

Homesteading' and Renewal of

Y Leases'WilUllso Likely Come
Under, Consideration--

. ;

When th Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association ' meets week from next
Monday theTe will be awaiting it con-

sideration thi subject of more then
ordinary, importance.' It ' is probable
that the' program will 'be' about as in
former' years although, it is possible
that sOme committee - reports that
have heretofore been crowded bak so
thst they were not resd in convention
may, be advanced oa the program-- so as
to avoid such occurrence this ycaf and
that if ny do have t be onrltted it
wil, be some of those .which have not
been so omitted in previous years.

Report wdiich may-b- e expected "to
be taken op early in the coming' con-

vention will cover three of the more
sertoul problems which will be before
the 'annual meeting of the planters,
These will be shipping facilities, wagea
and proposed ! changes in the- bonus
system. In the latter onneetion it is
probable that the requests recently re-

ceived from the Japanese Higher Wage
Question ' Association ' and which isl
printed in full on this psge, will be
given consideration.' ' , ' .'
Shipping and rorUUter
i hipping and wagos are probably the
host import a at of the problem. of the
planteri thia year. - They have other
problems, as well, and' some of these
grew TrOnt the' shipping shortage. One
of these, is the obtaining of nitrates,
an absolute essential for the success
of the crop here. It was said yester-
day by a member of the Association
that without the required fertiliser Ha-

waii' would produno only about 200,000
tons of sugar instead of about flOO.OOO.
As it is quotation on fertilizer have
rise) ninety percent, and there is no
assqrance that it will be obtainable
even at those figures. ;

Wags and Bonuses
The labor 'problem ' will present its

own difficulties.''' A hard aad fast rule
for all the plantations which would
increase either wages or amount paid
in' bonus or both would; be 'an impos-
sible bnrden for 'some of the smaller
and loss successful plantation to bear.1
What the larger and more prosperous
plantations might do would be im- -'

possibilities fort lism 'fortunate1-- ' toner
and if some should have one cale and
others another it would be. impossible
for those which, were unable to meet
the higher figures to secure labor.' "

Leases and Homestoading '

Still another subjevt which may eome
before the meeting at one of its ses-
sions is that of homesteading, changos
in land laws and leases and renewals
of . leases which have come in for ' so
much' attention from the congressional
party on. its visit here, Loss of leased
lands or failure to secure renewals as
the leases expire would be ' a serious
blow to several of the plantations. '.

The coming session 1 certain to be
eft important one and full of vital in-
terest to the Islands at, affecting it
most important industry and the con-
sequent general prosperity of the terri-
tory. " ' -

;.

.',..-:..- -- ! ' " :,
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PaVments Are Nineteen Percent
? tess Than . In

, Year ; When ,

?: War Taxes Had Not Come.

Onoroea Sugli' Compaaya dividend
for the year 117 Will be thlrtyiix per-
cent as against fifty:fiye percent paid
in ' JBlfl. Under date r of Wednesday
notice 1ia been sent to the, Honolulu
Stock , and , Bond exchange that' this
eompaay will pay an extra dividend of
three pereent in addition to the-- rcgulai1
monthly to percent on Dec,embef 20,
pr si a share: This will bring jthe di-
vidend imyment or: the year up. to
thlrty ix percent. ' I'aymont for tUe
year amount to 540,000. . ,'". ; ..' ,
' From the' dividend announcement, of
Onomea can be judged what may be
expected from other companies also a

result ' of the' higher tass,'' liigher
Coat and generally increased lexpeaae
oi prouueuon. ' t v ,

,.T
' Tlie'Hiin.luWg tMa!l,! ot Australia,

recently devoted .a long article to
"mixed farming" a Ibey call it there,
which we label "diversified farming"
In our lund. Th writer give informa-
tion whereby such crop eould be ptanrf-e- d

that would give speedy, return, and
which would reimburse such men Who
hsve failed at tiniea with tho cane crop.
It WrLuimcd that Burnett coastal land
Ste particularly, adapted to" cane pro-
duction, but that mixed farming would
(irllig an nif pf eontentiiieiit aud pros-
perity even fu that hcciiiu been use such
farming is well bu In need aud forma iu
etrcllent defense when one part of the
flnaucial rumparts breaks 'dowu. '

NEXT" CUBAN' CROP
l

vrDll III I II A .11 I

EQUAL OHB OF 1916

tstimate- - t Likely To Be Ex- -
xeeded, Unless .Dry , Weather
Cornea- -; President Menocal
Fixes Raw Price At Four Sev- -

fenty-fiveV'';;- ;; ' ';'. y
Kafns' have' been lighter during the

week and" the dry weather is hinder-
ing growth of the eane in tome local-itie-

II. O. ' Neville, writes' to
.
Facts

about sugar from' Havana snder date
of November 2.' - Weather conditions
nr otherwise "favorable. ' President
Menocal has 'decreed the, following su-

gar price:.; Refined, ,l,who1r sale 755
cents, retail B:50; rBwr wholesale 4.75
cents,; retail 5.7.3,, The. strike on. the
Cuba .railroad has been settled No
mills arO .grinding. Receipt at ports
for he week onding October 27 are 533
tons; .exports, .13,739 tons; Mocks, s

tons. '.": ;.'.. ..f '.
Grinding of the old crops is now at

stt fend,' the last 'central, Santa Lucia,
haing stopped October .22 wltb a total
outturn 'of 338,421, bag. ; .V.
The Corning Crop Ontlook , C, V '; '

' ,Te: .unusual, statistical position of
tugar the United States and th) need
of large supplies for our Allies, leads
great interest to- - the 'question of . the
tinkntity-o- f sugsr 'to be produced- in
Cnba 's coming crop.- - ' Preliminary esti-
mates.' '.based, however, largely upon
conditions existing only over limited
arena,, have been made of crop about
aa larger- - as was that of about
3,367,000 tons, but unless the dry weath-
er of .the early-strm- ia Matanxas,
Sdnta Clara. and Caraaguey. provinces
has. hurt the'esne more serionsiy than
reports thaw-- , the crop should exceed
thie estimate, . provided labor Can be
found to harvest it all, and difficulties
do ;not" occur in the mills4 to prevent
its being' ground. The cane in 'the
fields that were burned over in Oriente
and Camaguey provinces during the re-

volt of last spring was to a large ex-
tent entirely lost. '.'These fields have
Of course suffered from neglect, but the
eane' stubble did not die, and in the
msm hs been cleanfd and tended so
that it will produce ft r0r;this searon'.
Menv'new p'antings in the east were
similarly neglected, and some of these
fields--, wilt, prove loaa, but
others will give returns; and' while
anxiety was felt by the planters even
in the western psrt of the island' not
directly affected by the disturbances,
planting continued and the old fields
were cared for. ...:,'.' .'.'',
', The supply of laborer for field work
is gradually ' increasing, but not with
the rapidity Of former, years.' Only a
relatively, small percentage of the an-
imal cane crop .of Orb, is cut and han-
dled by foreign labor, but the peculiar
character of the native Cuban and bis
indifference to the needs of the morrow
cause him to work only to obtain tbat
which is immediately needed, so that if
be csn fill these wants with tho work
Of two days in! each week,, he will re-
main idle during then remaining five.
The higher wages now being paid for
all kinds of work ' are! encouraging this
tendency, with the result that the augar
growers this year 'Will Jbsive more need
for the imported laboret then ever. '

Lack of Mechnlc( "" ';

The improving, situation as regard
field labor is not reflected in the mill'
themselves, where skilled mechanics are
needed. It is rcportied ' that there) in' a
quiet but constant flow of this higher
class labor from Cuba to the United
States,' where, shorter hours, snore con-- ,

genial surrounding, and better pay can
be hadJ -

The ktrike situation among the me-
chanic of Santa Clara and Camaguey
provinces shows little, change,'. The men
at Jugueysl and Fran'ciaco have return-
ed to .work, but in the other mlllt af-
fected the are" still out. , ",- -' ,'. '

, The ipint ft unret 'appear" lo be
Shared by the dock laborera of Havana,
a their aeeretary gave out, to the press
tome day ego a manifeatei in which, it
wa stated that th wages agreed upon
when the spring strike was settled were
proving too-- small to provide for the
needs dn' tu th Continued Increase, in
the cost of food and other articles, and
that the relief that they bad hoped to
obtain from.' the higher wage f iked for
overtime bad n,ot materialized. A dif-
ferent arrangement must be effected, it
wus declneeii, or a strike-, would.-.- , be
called. . ;,".' --

1 '
x. ' - '

American Boidlert'Landsd' '
,

.The landing pf American soldier
"for Indefinite (BtrfyV, at Santiago de
Cnba, Ouantauamo and iCamaguey has
caused ' considerable " comment. Just
what causeti the action at this time is
not known; ostensibly it. is merely fof
the "purpose of giving . the men the
training acquired only id actual --camp.
Many, however,' profess to tee beneath
the surface a determination on' the part
of the United State's 'government' that
nothing shall prevent, the peaceful

of the sugar crop.,,. " ' '; :

NEW SUGAR FREIGHT RATE
WASHINGTON, November l.VThe

Interstate Coniisevce Commission hat
made an 'order permitting the Louis-
ville and Nashville and connecting rail'
roads td put into. effect rate of 21

'fceut pe - KKI" pounds',' on ugat, beet,
pr am-- , raw, in single' bag or barrels,
tf ft minimum 'tiai'loait'Weight of 110,000
pdund; from 'New Orleans, to Savkn-n-

Tho lie rate Will apply nntll May
1, IUlb. ;.' .' ... .,,',
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Little Is Available and People Are Glad To Buy What Unrefined Is

Offered to Thern At Ten. Cents a 'PounoV-Hawalia- n? Shippers
'

, Get Six Ninety: Fronr Refiners,! ;: ;' V; ::J
'

e- - a.- . l

Chaotic ronditiont in the sugar mar-
ket in New York are reported to a lo-

cal agency here by ita New1 York cor-
respondent '.in two' letter, recently re-

ceived. The shortage ia more1 acute
than ever.' Sugar can hardly be bought
at retail. , A wholesale bouse undertook
to supply public needs in twenty-fiv- e

pound lots but gave out ana
there Wet Mill long lines of waiters
when the' doors were Closed. The at-

tempt was not renewed next day for
fear of a riot. "? .

In New York bouscaeepers are glad
to get unrefined sugar at ten cent a
pound and. that in limited .quantities.
This sugar is nothing like so good in
purity and appearance as is our wasnetl
lugar iu Hawaii. .. ;.'-- y

Hawaiian .. sugar '"arriving" in New
York: is being-take- n at 0.90 cents a

'
pound. '..'

Failure of the Louisiana crop, slow
arrivals, of the beet sngar crop' anil
freitfbt and weather conditions have
given the sugar commission tremendous '

prouiema ami pin it in uau iini whp
the consuming public, ;,-- (

Under date of November 10 the New
York correspondent taytt '. '; '.

Famine Mora Aento . ,

We are. still Waiting for something
to turn up..The sugar famiae here is
now ' more serious 'than ever. "Those
who "were farseetog enough to lay in a
few pounds in excess of their immediate
needs are beginning to worry for' the
press is full of dire forebodings' to the
effect that it Will W months before su-

gar ran again become plentiful if then.
Those who" faithfully followed the ad-

vice of prominent men in the business
and bought for immediate requirement
only are wroth and Will not be comforte-
d.- Those who can only at beet buy
by the pound or two at a time are say-
ing some very cutting things about the
food controllers, who promised to save
thorn a certain number of millions in
the aggregate but cannot furnish sugar
at any price. '.,'.' "'.-'-

. "But for the release of a few thou-
sand tons-tha- t wa intended for fxpert
the situation would be. worse than it is.
The Louisiana crop aa result of a n

of freezes is now-bein- estimat-
ed at 200,000 tons.' The 1eet sugar that
was to relievo the stringency in ' the
Eastern States 'is nowher in. evidonce
and tales of car shortage, bad weather
conditions,' scarcity 'of labor come to us
in successive waves.

In ; some' groVery stores id New
York ee find what is called 'South
American ' Sugar selli eg at. ten cent
a pound.' Thi i nothing more or less
than Suriname and Perus unrefined

appear to jet by the restrictions
Of the Food Commissioners about, sell-
ing prices.' Men in Jiood positions who
haveaiever bad to think about their
domestic economies before have begged
the writer to try to get 'them a few
pound of any khrd of sugar at ny old
price only to meet with a non possumus.
Hawaiian Sugar "Price :. '

."The Cuban (representatives are now
meeting the? food commissioners with a
view to fixing a price for next year's
crop ami indications are that it will be
somewhere between 4.50 and 4.73 cents
F. O. B. Cuba, The official basis for
arrivals of Hawaiian sugars in this
territory still remains at 6.00 cents.

""Sprocket 1 competing) with the
American Sugar Befining Co. for Louiai-ana- s

but 'nothing bnt clariflers"' is
the' slogan of these gentlemen Who prd-pose- -

to make hay while the sun shines
and sell all they ran direct to the trad
which 'appear to be" glad to 'get 'the
tagar at any price witbia reason..;
i S'The commission has formally an-

nounced that It i its Intention not ta
interfere with the usual ' channels ' of
trade and that brokers 'are. to. submit
their offers of raw sugar to Mr. ' Mott
who is the official bnyer for all of the
AMies.' - ,;';;,- -

. Jn- hia previous letter under date of
November S the writer said; v

"Yet another week 'hat gone by but
the solution of the question' of out
sugar supply is yet afar off.' Rumors
of sales of Cubat ' to refining inter
etts here at 5.87 "cents C.'t F; have
been categorically denied, - - i.

"Last-tim- we wrote on this tubjecf
we' Were fillvd with vitiont of a return
to the dayt of adequate supplies, A
cold ; douche has been - icneountered
since. ' The. much' heralded sale of
Louisiana sugar to the American Sugar
Beflniag Company turn 'out to- - have
had several, string to it. In the first
place the' arrangement was optional
with the Louisiana planters and com
paratively few of them have agreed to
fill their quota. They found out also
that there is a tremendous' demand for-thei-

clarified and granulated at 8.13
cents,' net, consequently, no reason to
make and tell BO sugar at 0.35 eents,
and finally, grinding the "eane itself
reveals tbat it It low in sucrose, mush
of it green and stunted in growth on
top of which hat eome a freexo of un-

usual ihtenitity, so that the crop esti-
mates as already cut from 73,000 tons;
Thi morning the American has pub-
lished an offer it has made to the Louis-lanisn- s

extending the time for deliv-
ery, but for reasons already stated it
is believed they will not change their
Attitude:.' 't ..

n Work ' Sew ,
'

'"The beet harvest i slow nd mar
prove' to ' be unsatisfactory while '

frtuu' Cuba are 'not quite' as
'as they might be. There !

an element there among tu SpuiiUhi
owuert of plautaUoii'"wuicb .bat never

forgiven the United State for the in-

tervention of, 1898 and thi element ia
quite willing to, lend an ear to those
who preach- that they owe nothing to
Uncle Sam.1 It is said that some-o- f
these owners have' tempting financial
offers to find reasons for not nkrvesting
their cane. There are also disquieting '

rnmors about strikes initiated by Span-
ish laborers whose leaders have had
to be arrested- - aad deported1..,

"NegTTtiationl are to be Opened up
pext''week with representative! from
Cuban1 IntetestSs It it believed but bow
long'it will take to harmonise mat
ters 'remain to be seen.'- Ther were
reports that at least three centrals in'
Ciiba "had commenced operations, but
these reports, were founded on the fact ,

thar.three'.n.ills did,' turn over their
machinery ''at a test.' ,v vv
i f'Onma reports the; Cuban crop' out-
turns for this year at 3,023,720 tont
against 8,000,000' tont laat year and
Himely give approximately the tamo

.v-- - ' :

Benrutd"n3ar "1 ;,V-,- ' '" 1 "
, "Quotations for refined augar are
atftl'' nominal '' at 8.S5 cent lest two
percent; The American and National
are the only; refiner pretending to do
anything to- meet, the unprecedented
aituation. ' Last Tuesday the Federal
commenced 'to sell refined 'sugar to all
cotaert at Its Wall Street ottiees al-
lowing a limit of twenty-fiv- e pounds
to a customer at the wholesale price of
S.3S rents less two percent, .but the de-
mand wa so great that their Supply was
fleaned out in no time and long strings
of' would-b- " purchasers 'were disap-
pointed. They did not renew the ex-
periment the, next day for fear of a
riot..' ;'.', ,

LARSEN WILL GO TO :

KILAUEA' PLANTATION

i AnneAmcement that L. I). Larson
would succeed J. R. Myers as manager
of Kilauea plantation it bringing him
enngratiilations nd best wishes from
friends and acquaintances in and out
of "

Mr, La men has sent his whole
career here,' has grown up, in

a business' sense, with the Hawaiian
tugar industry. He name to the Plant-
ers' Experiment NStation here direct
from college as assistant pathologist
and b,ad risen to agriculturist.' i

Mr. Myers has done equally well with
Kilauea Plhutation. He was bead over-toe- r

'for two year and has been' man-
ager for ten years last past.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers have been here
recently to attend the wedding pf their
niece,' Miss Loia Myers, who arrived ou
the last Matson liner, and ha married
J. F. Hadfleld. The newlyweds have
gone to the Volcano bouse for a honey-
moon' before going to Kilauoa.

I

i.w' i i !

Two cottages and a two story frame
apartment house on Aala Lane, mauka
of. Befetania Street, were completely
destroyed by fire about ten o'clock yes-
terday morning, i The Central and pal-a-

a fire atationt responded to the call
but the flames raged so fiercely that
little headway could be1 made in check-
ing them. The' fire is believed to have '

started from a stove in' one' of the
' 'cottages' .''

" The destroyed proprty was ownd by
Bin Chu Hee and Yee Lua Kwai. . The
estimated loss is about three thousand
dollars. The property was insured for
$21100. . '.'.. ' '' '

' Congested conditions in, Aala-l.n- e

greatly hindered the firemen in their
effort to check the flames arrd save the
adjoining' property where mainy. small
eottsges are built closely together.
Despite the smell .space in which the
Bremen were forced to work, no one
wa injured. ''--,..
ASK ADMINISTRATOR ,

, i FOR PARKE ESTATE

Three sisters of
'

William-C.Wlio- ,

who it is stated died without leaving
; will' November IT, and whose-estat-

has. a value of $203,000, filed peti-
tion 'yesterday iu the circuit court ask- -

ing that th Hswailan Trust cdmpaay,
Ltd., be appointed administrator.
' ' Under' an order of court issue by
Circuit Judge C, W. Ashfprd, in con-
nection with the petition,, the bearing
wa set for' Friday December 8. The
estate, the, pfetitiqn '" states', cOniiit of
leasehold, buildings, thare of stock,
Life insurance and. cash.. The three lis-
ter are the Mioses Jane M. Parke and
Annie H. Parke and Mr. Bcrnie P.
Walbridge,"-'- , , y.,,,.. . , . -- Te.

Oni1 ,1'arl exchange reports that on
September 20 the tonnnge of beets per
heel nre aii 3l',W)4 kilograiAs .aud tho
sugar ' oiit put per hectare 6,014 .'

Beet were' luStiii ir 15.25 tier- -

reut sugar ; "
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WILSON ASKED DY
--

DELEGATE TO KEEP

GUARD IN CAMP
, ., .1 - .. . i . i ,

Kuhio, At iristartce of 'Cohort
visional Party, Cables Urging,
,' , Encampment Be Prolorjped

MILITIAMEN EAGER

ki

.: 'i Ti

' FOR I flNfiFR TR4!NlWf

gricultural Work Would Mot Be

Interfered - With,' Nation'
Chief Executive Is Told -

'the President, ' i' :; i

VWsshington: ,m v,-- f ,.
v "I hare beeai directed- - ty ins

Visiting senators and eongrejamm to
ur to yon that they bkr Inspected
camp of National Ouard of Hawaii
and believe it lmpratlve period of
lntenslvs training bo extended to
at least three months Organisation
1 ons of beat hvs orer seen la ths
field but. geographical location, 6f
varloaA units on the. several Islands
necessitates coordinating acaaoa of
training. ., It will ost. government
flXty thousand dollars return men to
various., lalanda -. and; isreaanemble
them for emergency duty-- i .Train-
ing to data does mot Jit them for
regular duty.' Only four pmesot of
personnel .engaged , in agricultural
pursuits ...and nxtending . tima of
training will, not Interfere in food
production... Information of any ac-

tion , you - may take should . reach
headquarters Hawaiian' Department
tnnnodlntely in order atoid nnnec-eaaar- y

expense breaking camp and
transporting .troops front , present
camp to, home station. Commanding
General HawtRlaa Department and
Governor of Hawaii In,, full accord
regarding extension of period of In-
tensive, training.,. Same 1. desired
by all officers ana. man,
'..'.'.-.'. ... kalaioaka6l." Delegate to Congress from Ha--r

wail" v

A direct appeal 'was msds yesterday
afternoon ' to the " President of .the
I'nited Ftnte tor authorize the Hawa-
iian National duard brigade to remain
in eamp for two weeks longer, the re-
quest being made personally, by eable
by Delegate Kuhlo, acting at the re-
quest, of the members of the Congres-
sional Party. '..''The message was forwarded under a
rush order. to. President WUson and a
reply requested as soon as possible, In
oider, to ioresta.ll the breaking up of
the. camp, today ' ,; :,v - '

: , A'i the members of the Congressional
Party witnessed the fine review at
Camp LiliqokalAnj yesterday, and many

.prsooally'ongatulated General John-
son for showing ajid then

. (Useusaed wMw him the matter, of aa ex--

tenaipn'of the eamp period. The
bad discnased the matter with

Delegate Kalunlanaole, who was strong-
ly in favor of retainipg the guardsman
in eamp for a much longer period that
they might at this time be trained thor-
oughly in the. wo.rk to which they might
bo called later for active service.
Kubp Farors Setentlon

The Delegate was strongly of the
opinion that aftef so much expenditure
to create and establish the earop and
for transportation, the best results
would not be attained by breaking up
the samp now. The cost of maintain-
ing the guard would be small, compara-
tively, now that the initial eost bad
been absorbed. , , .. .
- 'These opinions .were voieed by many
guard officers and as s result the sena-
tor, who has twiae visited the eamp and
inspected ita personnel, decided that he
might eut ths .Oordian knot and auk
Prenident Wilson direct to order the
guard to remain in eamp. .

National ' Quard is now in
camp, finishing ita first two weeks pe-

riod," said r , Poindexter, "and
we learned that. both officers and men
were anxious to remain in camp foe s
longer period for training. The expense
of ewembliug the entire brigade here
from the four larger islands wss heavy.
They have scarcely had . time to get
down to their preliminary tasks, and
ore juNt in readiness for real training

hn they have to be sent back to their
homes. If they are. to be .called into
service later the expense would be dou
tie. In .order to save, that and give
them the benefit of continuous training

' for the aetive service, to which they
may yet be called, we have asked Pres-
ident Wilson to order them to remain
in camp. . . ',

Are Agricultural Laborers
, "I bsve culled the President's atten-
tion to the fact that agricultural work
would not be interfered with by their
remaiuiug in eamp. , Investigation dis
closed that only four,' pereoiit of .the
men in ramp are agricultural laborers."
While Henator Poindexter was , in
Camp I.iliuokalsni en Monday it ,wj
huped .that he would send a message
then to the Prenident. After seeing the
review yesterday and being satisfied
with the shewing made, he and the
other senators and representatives felt
that t was due to these men that tbey
receive a longer period of training
against the time when they may be
sailed into active service.

The sending" of the message pleased
Oenersl Johnson while many guard of-

ficers expressed their approval in n
joyous demonstration.

AUTO HITS TREE BUT .,
OCCUPANTS UNINJURED

An automobile driven aid owned by
K. Kopke was badly damaged on the
VaWlua Rond yesterday morning when

it skidded snd( erashed Into a tree. The
cceulins who' were Mrs. Paul Isenberg
nnd Mnjor Snd Mrs. Edwai'd Koike of
Kauai, escaped injury. According to
K. Kopke, Hr.wlio is the major's fath-
er, the car was driven Out to the side
of the road to pass an array truck and
the front wheels struck a rock. Both
riyht wheels were "dished" end the

. fender and radiator smashed,
'
,Tba ear

was fully insured.

urcen iiiust i.iaaC -

-
Classification of

i
. :

..

:

.

Hawaii's Draft Men

FiVe . Classes',:,"o! UTJibsel divert
: umbers ; Will Show Profes- -

' Slorts,1' Dependencies ' and
Whether Or Not Engaged In
Work Benefitting nation

', ,- - v .M.i. :i. ; ''.
V No orders have y beeii reef IveJ by
Mnlor Francis Oseen. nelertivs draft
oflleer for Hawaii, for sailing qnota'j
or, ins men or Hawaii who have already
been given their draft numbers, but

every on the list to indicate his fy0! nl hgreement the
profession, labor dependencies, , so 'PmlmnJ mc,in
that five rlamwa of men mav be
up according to President Wilson 's de-

sire, for rent classiftcstion. ' '.

'This claws) flcation places first those
who are. phynioally. aide to
for, active service; then tome those
who have dependents; then there are
those who are engaged in agricultural
work: following are those who are

' in necessary, essential, work
which benefits the government while It
is at war and Anally there. are those
who are actually engaged, in work that
requires them,' remain . with their
work and not be drafted into the army.;

This will be tedious work .but
necesnary and must,. b .. accomplished)
without delay, it. will i require each
man to nil out cards giving this-i- n

formation so that the nve . classified
lists may be nlled out. : - v . i . T j
'. Information which reached Honolulu
yesterday concerning
ths prospect for an early all for. the
iraft quota from Hawaii, is. negative.

.This eoufirma the Advertiser's story
concerning the non necessity for call- -

ing a quota, wnich was published on
Wednesday morning, coming front U
hue, where Angus JErly, . secretary '"to
Delegate .Kalauianaole statell this to
be positive. . . , , ' ,

,.The reports now received from Wash
ington asHert that the quotas for the
regular armv and militia . have . been
niiea lor me nrsi (lrsu ami iua Ha
waii has already dons her full duty

V- - it if .,,,,.... .. i,
'

BY BOY ON BICYCLE

i' 'Mf T-

While riding a bicycle along
tenia near River Street about

Bere

o'clock yesterday afternoon.v Chung
Chock, a aixteen-yesr-o- Chinese youth,
ran into- - Abble Moy, a n

'girl of about ten years, knocking both
ber and the sevsn month-ol- baby
which she was carrying to the pavei

vment.. t.
. Occupants of an automobile which was
psrked slong the curb near by. hastened
to the. child's assistance, and .seeing
that thef baby 'was - Injured. About the,
heed, placed the two victims and, the
rider of the bicycle in the car and drove,
them to the police station, .. , ,

. Abbie and the baby were taken to
the em urgency hospital hud Qhong Ap-

peared before Desk , Sergeant, Poaha,
lis was heht until, the. extent of. jthe
injuries to the, child was. ascertained,
after, which he was. .turned over to Pro-
bation Officer Joseph t,enl, ,'

, The baby was found to, have, a slight
contusion on the forehead and Abbie
bad her loft leg badly bVuisetl. No. oue
U held to, blame for, the unfortitnato
accident, anil. Chong was only placed in
Leal 'a care pending the healing of the
child s wouud

four

ANNIE JOHNSClN LOSES

;

PROPELLOR SHAFT

The schooner Annie Johnson, one of
the Matson Navigation Company'
auxiliary eruisers, is being' repaired ni
San Francisco, according to recent
mail advices. It is reported that when
two days out of .Mahukoni, from
which port she was Bound for t lie
Coast, one of ber prqgteller shafts
broke, thus slowing her schedule! time
somewhat. ..,'";
, With her port shsft and by
sails, the Annie Johnson made the trip
from Mahukona to San Francisco i'l
eighteen days, whereas had not tl,
shaft broke, she would .have compu ted
the trip in much less timS. .'

. . n

mm
SAVES DYING CAHLE

Quick work on the part of tha federal
fooil administration has', saved thou-
sands of beef cattle from perishiug in
the recent drought iu the southeaster-- !
part-o- f Texas and New Mexico, ami
the work is being continued uutil the
drought jconditious are . over. ' ('uttle
were dying on every hand from lock of
food and water until .the food adiniuis-tratin-

requiaitioued .. stock cars in
which they were shipped to parts of tlio
country where feed and water could be
bad.

Less than forty hours elapsed after
the food administration received word
of the deplorable conditions before the
1300 requisitioned Cars were moving in-

to Texas to bring out the. threuteued
herds. Additional ears are being requi-
sitioned ami sent forward as fast us
possible uutil sll ths sattle are shipped
out of the drought country,

:

EAKLY COLDS..
Be careful of ths colds you take at

this lime of the year. Theyaare parti-
cularly dangerous.. - A . neglsttted col j
may mean a winter-long- , pld. Take
Chamberlain's Cough. Ueiiisdy M once.
For sale by all dealers, ktensuii, Smith
V.Co-- , Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii.

KUIIIOBAYYIIAiiF

I IS ADVANCED STEP

Harbor, foard Approves Tenta
'

t.'ve. Aare'emoht With Inter- -
Island To Usi Structure !

Ths building of a new wharf Is Ku- -

Ho Bay at kilo, for which 150,000 ha
befh 'appropriated end which has been
one of, the big "projects before the har-
bor board for some time, was advanced
a stop at yesterday's meeting dt the
harbor board , when 4' tentative sgree-niea- t

With the IntcVldnnd Hcnmehip
company wit presented and approved.

Anting thstrma w, 8, Hobisr will
man to dirors

and

to

lAlle 1 (iiicviunin vtuirn will nem
next Tuesday. The, tentative ; sgree:
ment binds the steamship Company to
Use' the hew wharf for a term of Ave
tears and accept rates that are to .be
determined upon by the board. If these
terms, ars accepted by the company's
.lireetors he survey work and the work
Of. fixing the exact location of the
whsrf will be started. ,

. The shore end of the new whsrf, it Is
stated, is In be located abont-2.r- feet
southwest of the south end of Kuhlo
wharf and extend outward in a north-wentetl-

direction at an angle 'of forty
decYeea.

Referring to the proposed 'work, nt
Ifilo the harbor board's snnunl report,
which hB ,iust Wen issned, after set-
ting fprth the need of a new whnrf at
flilo, sSvs.'"Thei smoiit spri'ojirinted

Inadequate to meet require-aient- s

but Will ne ucd to bet ad van- -

ftucS, and the plan would 'be to-co- n

struct a fint unit of the proposed new
strueturs, lo consist of. a ano foot
length whnrf on concrete piles nnd re-- 1

quest a sulflelent smotint from the next
legislature to eoraplnle the structure.

DAS AND iEIO- -

--
LEAVE FOR COAST

AS PLOT W1TKESSES

J--, 'V'viL-'-t ;:"'
tfnless dtherwise notified by United

Ptstes Marshal J. J. 8mldly, Sarang- -

fnadhar Das snd bis wife, who were
served with . a . subpoena summoning
them at fan Frahcisco as witnesses in
the Hinds plot trial, will arrive in
.Honolulu from Maui Dv the Inter Island
steamer Mauna Kea Tuesday morning,
and depart for the Coast on the next
out going steamer. ...

DaSj who is a chemist for the Maui
Agricultural Company at Pais, and his
wifs are wanted as government wit-
nesses in the Hindu plot case now on
trial n ,Hn Frsaelseo, Jn which Qeorg
Kodiek, former German consul here, and
Heinrich Sehroeder, who was secretary
to Bodiek, are among the many defen-
dants. Marshal Bmiddy said yester-
day, that Mrs. Das is somewhat of n
linguist, being able, to speak fluently
about . sigbt different languages.

wLen asked whether more supocnas
would be served in ths Islands in cmi
nection with .the Hindu , plot, Marshal
Hmiddy. said he, cpuld say nothing de-
finite ss o this as be .was awaiting
cable instructions from hiau Francisco.

HARBOR BOARD REPORT

'' ' :i.: t I .i ''' ', r

In the annual report of the hoard of
harbor . comnitMgioners Which- - has just
been published, receipts fpt the year
arS given' as l.'J:(,HHtii5 and expendi-
tures $277,722.00 The receipts show
an increase over (none of the preceding
year of 13,627,1H, the major part of
which, the report states, is from the
port of liilo at which .receipts for the
year. totalled lP;it7.l9. ,.,Ths murked
iurrease .at this port is derived princi-
pally from the. .Kuhio , wharf, which
has almost oiuUutly been, in use since
ths Hilo railroad wharf was i hjeU.

Of the' expenilitures the report lists
$27,780 on.aeeount of seeiuV salaries
sod ,$78,il64.)2,'J,or .maintensuco ami
additions to landiug aud wharves
throughout ths territory.

Ths report covers the period -- July 1,
1916,. to. Juue o0, 1917 and the largcNt
iiuproveuieut ' contemplated for . the
Uouolulu waterfront .mentioiioil Is a
new concrete wharf dosiguateil as Pier
2 on .the Waikiki side of the harbor.

Lit is to be 802. feet ,0'K with u outer
deck pfty-seve- feet wide supported on
reiuforc-e- piles. . The reort rovers f

st of )esser improyeineiits along ths
waterfrout and also give tubulated
statistics of receipt hud expeaditure
aud a. synojisis of shipping throughout
the territory. . ,, ; .

Extensive dredging work in Kahulnl
Hartior, Maui ami extensions o the
Nawiliwili wharf at Kauai aro de-

scribed in the rejort, v

dutch Vessels released
Because of a fear lliat' they wouW

sot return tq American trade, aud that
they would deliver goods tq the enemy,
the, United States has .been holding a
large number pf Putch ships for a long
time, but fecently, , arcoMiug to the
Daily Joufual of , Coin men- of Noveih-be- r

10, the government has coiiie to an
upderetaiijling with the Dutch Shlppiug
CommiBsioa and has' released thn hold
on all of the ' Vessels in the Atlantic
with the xreptlon of one, a large
liuV-- , . ., ,.. i .' "

,Tbf ,l bcn no rhunge in the
running of the Dutch ships ou the Paci-
fic, , however, although veveral have
been bold up teinporqrily to swait the
ruling of the Shipping Board.

'' .', ',. '

j .Vri'tisti'iiji Oliocr Joe tettl. was amon-- ;

me passengers returning iroin a visit to
the OsrUeu Islund vestcrday.

COriGRESSMEN SEE

KAUAI AT ITS BEST

Garder Island Waintaihs Repu-
tation For Hospitality .and f

, Weather Adds To Charm

The Garden Inland made the greatest
kind of a pleasant impression upon the
members of the . Congressional party,
who returned . from ' Kfualyesterdny
morning ' after " JWo busy,: event-
ful days' spent there. The KsuSisnS
played 'hosts, is I regular Kauai style,
than which no greater prnise can be
given, 'while the visiters were so

by the' reception given, them
and. the beauties of the land displayed
on .every hand that thejr plodded a solid
support to ths KawillwiH harbor project
and anything eUe Kauai mieht ask.

The, pawnge to and from Ksiial was
through unfriiuliWd sees, even ths land-
ing at Nawiliwili benig through placid
waters, somewhat to the regret of the
ksmaoinns. A shower or two came
down during the second dny on Kauai,
bnt not for' lung enough to, seriously
Pifnrrirnge the plsas and not sufficiently
hard to make the excellent roads in
nny way hard going for the scores of
Viisy ' automobiles thnf sped here and
there, with the guests.

Tho members of the party were en-

tertained st the homes of the Ksusisns
during their star, ' while there were
numerous ruttcheons, two of the' note
worthy midday feasts being at Wal-me- s

and Niumnlu. the latter being the
residence of .Sennor John Coneyr one
of the beauty spots of Kauai. Visit
were pndd to many of the schools, where
tl'fl pupils . won unstinted praise , for
their dril'S and. exercises nnd the teach-
ers and the school system were congra
tulated, over, and .over again for the
results attained. At every school vis-
ited. on or mure' addresses were made
by tJiJi congressmen. ,;;',..'.

,Tho Kaiiftl: committees, responsible
for the unlimited plenni'e given the
distinguished guests of the Torritory,
were:, '. w '

'
,

'

Finanee--- J, M. Lydgate, W. N. Stew-
art. C, Maser.

Transportation H. Bohrig, F. Weber,
( We i mea) C W. Spits. .

'

Kntertniument C. H. Wi'eox, T.
Itmndt. Jiu'sre L. A. ;Iickev,

Public Affairs H. IX Wlshard, E. H.
W. Broadbent, S. Robinson. , ,

Master's Findings 'Question His
Accounting and Ask Trust

Company Take His Place

John F; Colbum, whose ncms figured
prominently in the fight for temporary
administrator Jtn the Lmuokalanl r.s
tate pioeesdings, Is brought under fire
by V. . Davis, master, in aq amended
report ou affairs of the estate of David
K. and Helen Ijliyokalnni Kawanana
koa, minor children of 1'rinoe David
Knuannnakoa, deceased brother of
Prinne Kuhio.

C'olburn has been trustee of this
In the master's amendod report

filed yesterday in the circuit court bis
removal irom rms position is recom-
mended, aud it is further recommended
that he be to give an accounting,
particularly of a disparity smountimx
to about' $10,000. that it, has stated
has appeared in the records of the es
tate. , .', .

'
.

The master's amended report is oi
the annual accountings filed by Cobnirn
in '.onnoctiiiii with the estate for a pe-
riod of .six wars eovering the period
frum February , 1911, to D.cemtjer, 19U1.

In coiinectioa with oue of ths uccount
inpi filed December 1909, it. is stated
that, the trustee, was ordered to give
a bond in the sum of $1000. The mas
tor's reni'rt states '.no record, can be
found that thin bond has ever been ex
ecuted. '

.
According to the master's findihj

t In-- trust'',. hIu'uIU be charged With
L'tMI.H5, of uliii h sum he may claim com-

missions totaling $$35,48, .and another
nmount in tlie sum of $81.30.

"The lui.-te-e bas iu no way shown,"
the loiiliuucs, thtt be bus in
his porK'KHii pr control any furtli-- r
sura than the sunt of $20,650. He should
bt rciuiir d to promptly aocpuiit for th
dilTcrcni'i' between the suid $26,650 and
the $.'!L',::i0 (less .whatever eommis
siotiH, etc., the court sllows him), wlii''h
Will'be some HO.oao.. The trustee has
not in any way slip w a. that be hss this
nqiouut or any amount spproximating
it on hi. n, or under his control."

The iipnintment of another Individ
ual, firm or corporation; preferably
trust to succeed to the trim
tei ship ul' the estate .it another rucom
nieiiiliitinu of the report. , v

WHARfAfHANATO
-- i

BE STARTED SOON

Funds For Work" Prpvided By

Sale of Bonds
I - .s

Active work In ronneTjion with the
tn i i n k of n new wharf and approach
at linn, llnnd of Maui, will prolialily
bo started in the near future, as funds
for the work have now been. 'provider!
tlirniiKlj the sale of bonds and have
been ordered set nside for the purpose,
us stated in a communication filed yes
ter.la.v at the meeting of the 'harbor
liouid. The communication was a no
t ili. ul ion issued by the flovernor to the
territorial auditor,

The IioihIb issued,!. for'. the"barpone
iiinoiiiit to $7i5,ooo aud carry four per
ii nt interest. They were taken up by
Then. lure II. Piivles k Co., representing

mi. owners of the Kseleku Hu
;iir eiMiipaiiy. Acting chnirmau of the
board W. It. Hobby will leave for Mil
nn shortly to make, a preliminary in

spertion iu connection with the work.

'

-

'

SHIP DESPATCHED-
-

TO AID THOR CREW
. r.. ssssfc, 4. sJhF.lf ksw

Wrecked . Vessel Was .
North of

v. Trade Belt and Ih Course
a of Variable Winds

.Following the receipt of the wire1
less messaRe Wednesday night telling

m a 1 . 1 a . . , v . , .

:sThn- - r.T pointed temporary administrate of thsami tlie rescue of of 7
her crew snd SHkini; that a lookout be
kept for $nothcr ship's boat whfrh was
afloat and prolmhly making for Hono-Inlu- .'

a rescue bunt wss despatchsd yes- -

terdsy ,to attempt to find the. second
host, load f ship recked sailors. The
Trior foundered early in the week In'
Latitude 34 North and Longitude 101
West..,; ',.--

-
'

Owing lo the ciMMorship, no mention
can be made of tin' vessel whirh was
Sent1 to search for the missing members,
of. the erew, sml thin is probably se- -

eonntabie Tor the nnme of the vessel,
whieh- - picked up the fifteen men in
the ship's boat not being given in ths
message telling of the foundering of
the Norwegian stesmer. - j.' ' -

When rescued the fifteen men wers
found to. have traveled ons hundred
sod eighty miles in a southerly direc-
tion from the wrei-- toward Honolulu.
The 'Thar wna Inst reported as having
arrived st San Francisco from a voyage
to Manila and Hongkong on. October
18, which establishes the belief that
he .was again bound for ths Ortent

when she foundcml.
, At .the time of the wreck, the vessel
was Just, north of the treda Mt snd
in ths coarse of variable winds,' She
was too far south tn have bees follow-
ing the greet circle, it is believed.
Capf. O..Hansen is uiven'ss master In
the latest .1017 shipping guide. The
ISof was owned by the Wllhelmsons
eompany of Norway and she was built
in Stockholm iu 1!I07S Oross tonnage
was 4730, length .159.9, with 52.6 and
depth 24.7. w

" - A - i; i .

'.,.,' PASSENGERS AEEJVED ., '.

" fty str. Ms n ns Ken. NoremrStr 20:- -
t'kiOM HAWAII- - M. Terskswa, Mrs. Ah

Mat and chlhlren. Mrs. Malti-rr- Slid Iwo
children. Mrs, II. Mnrtim suit t- - cldl-dre-

Mrs. Know, II. 11. Kim. Mrs.
Hum, Tt. K. Myers. T. K. Harnsrd, Miss K.llletil, Wo l.e, Hee lijr. Mr. snu Mrs,
Ink eo sml Infant. Misses Tsken 12). John
I on Is. U. tiotelhn, Miss A. Wjillehus.

FuJIhsra. Mr. sml Mrs. Hoarea,
H. lUmnnd, V. lllnwhl. Murloks. Mrs. Ns- -
sta end two ehllilren. Captain 1'ereso,
lr. anil Mrs. Osaka ami tv children.

Mrs. A. I.. Oude. Mrs. K. White. F.
W. Vsllle, O. It Miller. W. K. - Heine.
Mn)r OresK. O. N. I.eser. Mrs. I.sm. Miss,
Pearl tx. K. B. lierslil. A. Frltscfal. C.
fThmusM, Ji to. WlnelirH-Kh- , T. t'nnnlus-hsoi- .

Mslilsn Mr., NNhlso Jr.. 8. Mlranio-tn- ,
Joe (Viarss. A. Husrex, M. ! Ms(Um

Hr., M. lis Msttoe Jr., M. Unvotes, Nags-t- a

Br., Nairats Jr.. K. Mirsshlru. If.
K. Ksliiookfiiiut, Frank Tires. A.

AliHst-d- . M. He lie Hsnlos, F. Siorrega,
V. 1'sterclla, O. Hreonus, A. Haumafon, A.
Jndsiiinlou, J. Snloinnn. Ihso. K. Vinsa,
Msreeilkt Marcon. l'eilro. raltrlna Sshu-Isn- l.

Krraen f'nsjn. T. Bcrtclo, Ovsda,
Wskass.re. Ilnroteo, It. Chlbs. A. llelsn,
Klin rlioiis Hun. Msxlinlno, ft. Antonio,
f. Tsbrsnn. Msrlsno. Unsn, Dshllsksrs,
K.. Niiksniiirs, H. I'ssehnal, Rohertn. Ma-
teo, lutschh P. f'arvslilst. Mncsrlitn. M.
Ii Iji Cms, UalMsno Toliujo, Lseaho,. V.
Kamim. Teilrft.' (lusn Hrnrts. M.'

Mr. snd Mrs. K. Nsimo snd Infant,
Kee ('linns. Klin On Chee. It. Rsllmnn.

FHOM MAl l Hv. J. V. Villlers. Jmlke
C, C. Cnnrsil. Vincent.. T. --Hiiniokl.
Mis Kj Kunnoks. Miss F. Nlsblklila. Mr.'
sun mm. i,. iier'wi-t- . Mr. sml Mrs. M.
Nn lists. P. K. Wilson. K. Kaio. M.

Mr, ami Mrs. Kuknila and Infant,
N (lyatns. V. risdn. 1. Inonjre, M. rar-vnlli- n.

Krunk MIm A. Lindsay,
Lieut. Tie l.s Nnx. Kukuclil. W. P.
J. A. Kerr, Mrs, Vsiuayoshl, Kluui bt, i,Itnlrlrliei4.

By str. I.lkellke from Ksual. Novetaiher
'T K. Mlvske, Oknrs, H, KmsfuJI. T.
BhlniHilB, J. H. rhamller.' Ah llnjr, II. p.
Munlock, Mrs. U. V. Baldwlu, T. Ksaa-sn--

'
Ry str. Manns Ua from Ksuat, N'mrn-he- r

V'.' Mr. J I.nicsn snd two children.t. Naksl, V. KhWo, H. J. .Rmltb. 'T
By str. Clsmllne fnuu Maul. November

Tl-- K. Hhermaa. Mrs. A. I'. Ixias. H.
Ktreulieck, Mrs. lte(VH. A. tovena.. Mr.
sml Mi's. II. (Ishlrrt. . Mrs. TMlysU. Mine
Mlyata, Muster Mlysta, Miss Miysta. T.
Aklur, Ab Tli-k- . K. 4UHen, I.. II. Ijirnen. II.
I.lpnmu. J. Usnnon. A. llsnelierx,. M.
Htnikawa,. MIsS Aret-Hter- . II. I. Arrester,
Mrs. Arrxster. licorits Ikwla. H". IVeckert.
A. TIihisi, Knwahsrs. I. K Flenilus'. U.
It, Weller. J J. Hiiiblily. ( khis Fat. '

By str. Kllnnea from Ksnsl. Nuremherr: (lovernor iinkbsiu, ttenstors Meyers.
Thompson. I'lilmlexter, Itolilusoil, U Hind,
Corres. Ileiiresentatlve Klstim, I.nmleen,
Bowers. (i.Hshill, Mc('llnUi-- i

Tresclwsy. 1'latt. Welty, )allni;lirr, Blsuil,
t'srter. Mrl uniirtUlis. Teinnle. -- KeriiMMlvc
(i. I'. WIIiUt. w'nlahieo. K. da Sllra, jQdare
riniiiiexier. juiiue' vuian, JmiKe lieeu.
Juilw Kill us, I'ostniHHler Mm Ailnm.

r I'etrie. CnW.uel Kclfer. (.,..- Htvsli-luirx- .

Frsuk WimiiIm, A. Horner, W. t'anleu,
(4. McK M.ni-llaii.-Ji.- Unn, 11. I
inau, liiike Knhniiaiuoku. F. J. Ilnltim. J.
V. Htone. J. W. Brtnliiit. 8. M. Ksnakaunl.
Treswirer' McCarthy, W. K. Wsll. I. F
Child. C. T. rrliiL-le-, Mr. lireen,' llr Hunt,
U. W. lies. AbkuW Krly. W. Hi Deem.
Inseii I. Ittehsrd Union. Thomas Me
Venvh. J. F. Muraune, U. O. Mstltason, II,

H Rohrlir. Mr. (lies ths in. ,,
PASSfiNQERJJ DEPABTEP '

By str. Mniins b for Kausl, Norem
her 20 Master Mliielnlr. Mm. W., F.HIn
ilnlr. J. Bmuilt. I. Hcharlln, J. r. Hod

V. B. KeyHtons, M. MeCWan. K.
C. Smith. A. .T. Hiiwanl, V. Vt. IHehl. Mrs.
)'ini, Mrs. Won le Kliee. Miss Winn:.
Hum.-- Kee. Chnnif Kee, Ihssc laua, Mluulu
liiua.v Jtiilire- - Kuimhee.: John Muliliel, Ksuk
i in rvwan, jiith. nana. n. tisano, w. A.
r.i.iilsson, I. J, Iliinl. MIns M. It. von Holt.
Mr. sml Mrs. It. Israel. Hr. and Mrs. K.
S. Vonns smt- - lufuut.' Msster Yiinnar. Mis
Knhllic, Joxeiih Auilrsile. Huunu Jwaiuoto.
Kiuiiya Hrjliiilsn, USIrs. K. K. Hlndle. Mrs.
4. M. UilxNts., T.ie Torres, Joe AkhIrt,
M. Knlisysshl, K, Tunis. H. Ksvkkuhs.
Furoksws,. Y. Kawasaki, T. llautnL K.
5. Muillh. , .

'

By str. Mstins Kea forl.ahslua arid Sinn.
Noveuilier il Mr. and Mrs, Hamuel Ksu-knn-

Mr. suit Mr. 'Ki B. Hmltk, Mr. sml
Mrs. Klisl CiUIiui-u- , Mr. lUllro. B.NK. Jiebo-Ite-

U V. IthurW. He' Vis Nitin. Charles
Hall, It. II.. .Booth. . Mrs. June. I'aptalsi
.iinsiier. n . n. iiisaHnimn. Mr, wiinsin
Bueslier. Mrs. (ieorue Wilbur. 1". II. Cooke.
N, C. Hilioeuln'iK.,C. M. L. Nelson, II. I..
TerwiuiKsr, . a. cruirfty. J. r. Kobrtus.
M. U. rsncliiuil. 1). K. Wlimey.- - Harry Ha
pal. Mrs. lllliK-sii- . Minn Klu. Mr. aud Mr.
Kiiiiliurn sml Inrnnt. Mr. sml Mrs. W. F.
Alclrl.-ti- , Mr. uml Mrs. Mnaulre. Mr. and
Mrs. A VsinU-rxnr- t. Mr. Catherine .'t'st- -

si'iitl. Mis Isruel Tstm-ott- , ' Miss Honer.
Mis 111ml, H. M. l'et-k- , J. A. k. Vlr-Ha- ,

rami I'orphyriiH, li. r.ycurirns. W. C.
Avery.' Hubert Hind. Mrs. A. IJaiyla. Ml-- "
M. lliiill'lalle, Miss K. KiMtl'lKlle, Mr. M
J. Molilw, Mr. IIeurliiis. Mr. It. M. Llml
sn.v. Mrs. K. II. Ilevens. Ms. .and Mrs.
Hubert MeWa.vne. .Mis Mary llort. T
WntaluivHslil, ChiUK guoo. C. U. Bulth.
T, V. nnir. k, .

By sir. I.lkellke fur Km mil. Ksvunilier XI
A. JiiioliH. H. i Wilson, Mrs. II. K,

Hone. J. Kniisa. Ir. V. 8lelinan,' 'Mr.
Ynllle. K, M. Cheiithaiii. I J. Miinilnu.
Thorns Ouokea. Krunk Correa, York Fou
Kiini. Mr. Unrld Nulkal. J. (lonio.

4
EXCHANGE IS CLOSED

There was no session of the lfouoliilu
Stock and Hiuid Kxi'liaiige yesterday,
iiuiny of the members going to Cam p
l.iliuokaluui to witness the military re
view. ' .

sn tt t y tj:

FOEGATIIEflhIG4

Investigations. Being' Conducted
By interests Fighting For Lr

Queen's Estate ' 'I

H. Lincoln Holsteln.' speaker of the
; house of representatives, who Was ap

estate of the late Queen Lilluokalant
by Circuit Jodge C W. Ashford, will
probably present the ond of 85,000
fixed by Ihe court today and f6rmally
qualify for the post. When this form-

ality ia completed letTers of .temporary
administratorship will b issued t bint
by. ths eoart sad he will tsks 'posses
si on of ths property now held in, the
charge, of .Cob Curtis P.' Taukea, whs
wns formerly msnsger of the Qusen's
our. - t r :i
, In ttra siesntims the fortes . repre

sent lug the various groups of. claim
snts In; the ease are . gathering in
rrcrnstios,: for the rretirt strufffjls
that is to open December il. the date
fied tot ths bearing of H the various
aHlbns that have beerl filed. .. '

Search is r.xhaurtlvs i i . W:' - ,''i

l'robably eery, scrap f ranef to
which the Queen set ber band in late
years will lie. ferreted out and brought
intn.-eoitv-

t. It. is skated that, steps
have bei n tsken i by alt thres of .'is
nroeps of Contestant to employ hand
writing experts snd they will

e mmlieal experts, .it is ststsd, to
testify (inr.erning the Queen's physi
eal contlllion in the months preeoding.
her ofarn . ... ; xj ,ic
. Agents, working for the, three, in
teref jn the case axe carrying, on in
vestigstions that embraes evert inei
dent pt ths Qseea's last day nd
great, pa it f ths inquiries on foot is
eentrn-- bt events tbst , oeaufred' 'at
Wsshington llaee through the letter
part of the tr.onth of hist Angus-- , 1

. Undoubtedly the - opening . of the
struggle will see the adherent Of the

old will, ths one' of 190B,
aligned, - with - Prinee Kuhlo 'a . end ) of
.trie ngnt, in en attack, on me "nw
will" or lm. Which was brouffht sn
der 4re .in ths recent preliminary pra--
eeedings. . J.f ths efforts of ths two
groups succeed, a second stsoj of the
truirol will eotfaa witk a atsah. .K.

twen ths supporters of he JB0V will
and Prince K Ohio's forces, 'i:- -

'
: ;

Photographing Document ' ' "
.' The work of. photographing all ths
important documents in the case- - SOS,
tinued vesterdav! andor-th- e .direction
of Hs'rrv A. Wilder." cierk .'of Judge
Ashford 's court.' jThis wss ordered by
the court so the .possible disappearance)
oi any or (ns aoeuments would not I
feet ths esss.'"'--

.Preceding the .signature ta the 3917
will, aa4 to ha,v . been, signed by, the
Queen Augnirt, 20, the; latest, slgssture
so' fa court appears in
a oook,;'awu By Hawaii's Queen."
The .book aecordlnr te testiasonv. oik- -

en by Mrs. Lahiluhi Webb St the i re-
cent hesrinir. was breseated tA her- - b
the Queen March 31 'Ust.i' Mr-s- Webb
testified that she! saw the Queen' write
the signature In the book. ,The page
with ths signsture will he among th
photographs. The, writing jpf this sig-
nature is shaky and almost ellegible,
differing entirely' in . this respect from
the signature which appears on the
yanous pages ox the 1K will.' .':

Question Clsared TJn t i.A
In ths course of ths re'eeht 'proceed

ings the eourt st obs point offered the
cement foss eftses have esisted in
which a person has directed another te

in a win because of, iilnesS-'AT- J ia--
capacity- to ' write.. . Thl brpugbt W
toe quesxion, wnernef the ttorotys of
the 1917 will would hold that the
Quoen received 'assistance., When1, sbs,
signed, bat. this i question, wss set; at
rest when, one of --the attorneys stated
that the Queen Bad written her-sign- s

ture alone and unaided. '. Other state.
ments of attorneys of th s : 11J will
indicate that,, a 1 reason, .that will be
advanced why the' fcignatuW to "'th

iw win is in bold, and Bowing ,char.
acters U contrast to the, sppearajits,
oi oiner. signatures js tnH the Queen s
coudition underwent' a ehsngs in ths1
Inst days of .August avues it 'Is "sold,
she rallied strojigly and for a fsr dtys
appeared to bsve recovered fair, part,
of her strengths ,'.." '

All those who were --tlose . to the
Queen in' the mouths , preceding ber
death Will be, called jss jvitnesses' It
Is stated that' differences ' sad lapses'
in the accouuta. of some. f' these, form
a big part pf the inquiries tbst ars be-
ing conducted,' ,

- '

Doubt Nsw-WU- L H'v .f,t.S
Mrs. Mary- - Kolomoko.'of l.lUookalaii

Street, Waikiki, an atred i retainer .of
the Q ueen aid one of ber lifelong com-,- !

panions, recently expressed the bejlef"
mi ,vm . inii .iw is.no tbthsntl.
"Princess','., Theresa,. Wilcox (B)Jjvaii
lo whose fAmily the, buljk of the estate
is bequeathed by the terma 'of. the 1W17
wiH were neyeroa.' terms' of friendship
with. the late Queen, Mrs. , KoUioku
asserted. She seid. thst , fn ,all ,ths
years shs was with. the Queen, the 'lat-
ter never even talked of "Princess"
ingress.. ,,,, i'..V ,'.'

M
" iVin JUBKBSUI- -

knluni was thewhs" -- of - tha
Hovernor ,(f Kguat rUtd recently,
that "Princess") Theresa ,ba4 grafted
me iw win, aeeorung to n. gtstenient
she had niade In conversation
Mrs. Makakuikalani,

SAN FRANCISCO, QUOTATIONS
KAN FltANCIMir,, November

l'rK-l'iSloM- u are, the .oirtngnnd chwlug inmutioii ot sugar sad other
Iu the Han Francisco market jetenlnv: '

lliiw'n t'osi'l Hugnr .
Iliivvullun HiiKsr Co. ,
lloiiokns Kugr
linn IiIiikoii riuxiir Co,
Klluues , .

mil Suissr Co
Klillelx Cnper . . . . . .

ti..inwi Kugtir Co.
(Hum Suiiur Co
t'liinilinn Ruicar (to. ,.
Honolulu oil . . . .
Honolulu I'lsntatlon .

pueik- - Clos- -
lug mg

una JCuiuotsd.
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11

; .',; ... :

HONOLULU STOCK EXCIIAriGE
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Xlei. A rtsrilwin, ttd. ..

fcH risnrstion Co.
Haikn 8ng. Co,
Haw., Agr. Co, ...at,,...
iisw. i , m p. in .
Haw. n. Co. a
tlnuukss Sniar Co. ,.,.
r)nrmr Mngsr Cat. - J. : .
Ll .. ...I. L... MuM P.- tfW
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PUR. IP.. Hrrfls Maasr Co., Ltd
Ushtt Sugar Co. . '
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Psetnv Knsnr MUI .
I'sla Ptsntatlna Co.
1'efieekee Kugsr Co.,
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Iteici Wsik t.- D.i 8M..
isHinus &iiccn 10,, us.

Hawaii Can. By.
Hawaiian Irr. Co., .. ,
Haw. Tr Vf6 Kef. ll18
Haw Ter. Ilih. Jibd.
HSW'Tef.' Pith. Imp. 4

tiMriea IMS ...
imv, ierrniio irias.ro., Ttil.,'
riontiKita ins. Kxt- t- rtrz, ,
H.iKiilrt Oaa Co., Ltd.
Hkn.l U a.m. A.
Miitioa .imp, iit, Bui...
- ' - nn. vw. mm

Mnttisf Tel. As
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,. Vy7HY should America and Japan race to
see who can keep the strongest line of

flnfltinir f.irtres..ea in the Pacific?" is the Question
asked yesreALy'byMochfcuci,
nese parliamentary missiyn kj

v in an address at rortuuitu.wregon.

of the

Mochizuci suggested that the United Mates and
Japan nhould form a concert guaranteeing a Pa-

cific forever free of fortification, based utxjn an
UIKICrsiaiKllllg liKC lliai wimn iid cnaiiicu v. mi- -

ada and tjhe .LVited to maintain a three
' thousand mjle'boulftdary ujxm which there are no

soldiers, no gutis, no forts. -

Whether or not the Japanese diplomat's sug-

gestion is feasible-an- almost anything of that
nature may be feasible after the war it
pirates one thing which the great conflict has done
for: this and other countries : It has brought about
an understanding, a willingncsg to give and take,

- a feefuig'ftf fellowship, that promise much toward
the advancement of human progress in the years
tr i

There isj nieuving that for
relations between japan and
have been more or less strained. has been

; a feeling of irritation on both carefully fost-

ered not only by the jingoes of the two coun
tries, but by the treacherous
who have abused the hospitality
and Japan to foment plots and

But of recent .months, particularly since the
United Sjates and Japan became
rrcat war rf unon democracy
D I ' ' '
upon autocracy,' civilization upon barbarism,
humanity' upon the the old feeling of irri- -'

seems to have vanished. The
i X't t.lM U tt:..11I V iscuuill isuil iu mc VJiuicu

to smooth oyer, the SDots.

Japa- -

States

mm1,

There
sides,

Justice? miustice.

Hun,
tation recent

Touch
missions have done their share toward allaying
whatever feeling of annoyance may have existed
upon either side. More particularly, jS&wever, has

," the knowledge that America and. Japan are part--:
i tiers in the greatest conflict the world ever saw

. tended to, create a tetter eeling and bring about
a more thorough understanding.
. War is a hideousf thing, and the present world
wa is the most hideous of all in all the history
of the ages, but out of it good is coming, ihe

, 'decent elements of civilization have lined up to---
gether against 'the forces of evil; the nations have
come to understand one anotner ana to realize
that each has its ideals, its virtues, its desire to

" advance the interests of humanity in general as
, well as those of its own people. '

.... There ts no-- , reaaon why there should not be
complete "and "understanding friendship between

' Tapan and America. Both nations want it and if
,' they want it,' they can have it Each must make

concessions. The two must work together. And
; .' together they can accomplish many things for the

w v i s w v v a ut,aaaaaavnea,

V " . .'it h ii i i, f

THEwar has at last come
X definitely and intimately.
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take notice.

events that it

where they

Hawaii's
hoe

that
Europe

Islands has given, his country on
. battle front in ' Europe. , name Gideon

Potter is inscribed on Hawaii's roll fame that
; the first man from Territory to fall in

great conflict autocracy.
Hawaii has asleep ever since the United

declared 'war Prussianism. we
. ...

have contributed or UDeranty
Red Cross; more than
quota

, contributed to support of rrench children
deprived their fathers by German Kultur.
have given how much hae we
given comfort, the things the

I ..1.1 --..11.. ..I
been by the

.

tites that cargo space might saved to
'

;' aid the Nation in fight against barbarism yet
... continue to import meat and wheat and other
; things might without. the money

u
.. economize?..j .

;-.-.. 7
less, between us and appetites?

. But one of has fallen. He,
least, has:been to the of democracy,

and made the supreme sacrifice them.
' in a on rem it

:
. in order that made safe."

; Gideoti. has given his life his country,
are the .other people of

to ask
ioy-ride- s, their candy, their wheat

. sacrifices much for, us make when
others of people fighting in
(,..;rn that uf niav continue to live in fat....... ' ' j - -

, :

A . 1 ,1

and the which much of

Bible history, which incentive
Crusaders of the Ages

and which centuries in the of
the unspeakable Turk will probably be in the
hands of that are fighting of

against barbarism. W hat victory could
be more fitting:

The visiting are finding that
there is more in Hawaii who has
jdea a. how the lands should be handled.

;.

S j. ......
in Hawaii. TheREFINED retailers'

are and the refinery on the Honolulu Plan-

tation the stock is depleted by . of , re
the mainland, vrt are told. Cable-

grams sehjt from , to
prices, we further but,
may to some Honolulans,
sisters on the fnainland
as badly as or worse than

the slightest danger of sugar
Islands. We. can always get
it is just as ordinary
tefined. jt does not

on the table as does the
domino but let us re-

member is waf time.' '. ' '

want in
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sugar which we can readily ob
is not deleterious, we might just

not assist the Huns in cutting
of sugar for our Allies.
the freight on raw sugar sent to
we are paying the freight of the

Hawaii and then we complain of
living. If we are not unselfish

our Allies we might be at least
help ourselves.

"In Dutch"
which has been between the devil

deep, blue sea for the last three
slide off into deep water almost
the sympathies of .the Dutch are

with (iermany than with the Al
..Netherland colonies, Java and Su-

matra, practically a pawn for her continued
If Holland were to throw in her

neighbor, Germany, the Allies
seize her chief source of Wealth,
Indies.

of conditions, Germany has
to agree to sell her thirty-fiv- e

catch during the coming winter,
for the needed food witi German

of which the Dutch are very
As a counter move, England has

one-thir- d of the Dutch fishing
the vessel owners a sum great-

er customary profits if, instead of fish
will just stay in port and dp

I 4941
circumstances the Dutch are in a

arc presumably praying for a
little harder than any other neu-

tral Europe. They are damned if they
condemned if they don't, in a way
make every "neutral" sit up and

i

lu(,ralKx of the past, has been
rear by the march of war-tim- e

is now ultra-conservati- and its
running around in rings trying to find

off."

ard may be kept here to
its members have conclusively

they are more than eager to go
ami help strafe the Hun.
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BREVITIES
Cupt. John W. Hi morni hat Wn

dcred to report to tb rhlcf nlgnnl
cr t WtuKington, D. C. , for duty.

Cot. Chdrlm 0; Woodward a now
actiag department adjutant in plae
of Major Htdington, wh wm injured
a few daya ago by a fall frona We.

Th Yeqnent of PoHca'OffU-e-r C. A.
Willia tad Lokalia Akonfc, rharged with

atatutory ofteni, for a trial by jury
waa graated by Judge Harry rwia yta
terday. .', .,'

Tat anauat Founder' Day reception
will be kld at the Kauikeolani Chil-
dren 'a Hoirpital between three and five
o'clock neat Saturday afternoon. The
general ' public ie cordially invited to
attend. i

A number of rmy ffleera left for
the. mainland thia, 'week, including
Major Gallogley; former judge advo-
cate Major Brooka,. former aviation
eorpx commander, and Ma j. Stephen H.
Hmitk, medical eorpa.'
i The . Congreiwional iSirty wift Tie
giienti of the Governor at the latter'
home on Prospect Street Friday after-
noon from three to five o'clock.1 Gen-

eral Wineer, 17. K. A., and atalf, and
Captain George Clark, V. N., and
tiff wilt also be present.

George F. I.0W, formerly of Bishop
Batik, who ia now training with the
Royal flying Corps at Toronto, has
written a friend here that thia life is
quite ehange from his banking dAys
here, and be is getting uxed to mod
and rain and has no kick about the
R. F. C, He said he had seen all the
Honolulu boys and they were all doing
well. - s "

Funeral ervires for the late David
Luhl, the mounted patrolman who died
while on duty' some time during the
night of Monday to Tuesday at Moiliili,
were held at four o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon at, the residence, "12 Ilaniwai
Street. Headed by Capt. M. L. Need-ham- ,

police detail attended the serv-
ice and funeral, the interment being in
Kawaiabao Cemetery.

The suit for the recovery of alleged
damages against Dr. George Btraub,
which was listed for trial yesterday in
Judge' Kemp' ronrt, has been post-
poned indefinitely because of the no
tice given by the board of supervisors
that the funds of the circuit court for
the present year are exhausted. Un
less the fury Is waived the rase will
not be tried until the new rear.

The sum of 12,000,000 was transfer
red by the territorial treasury to the
treasury or the nty and county yes-
terday and placed to the credit of the
general .fund, the school fund and the
permanent improvement fund. Of this

mount 12.10,000 will be paid out to the
bank on. Monday by ity Treasurer
V. U (Jonkling, and toe registered war
rants which have been lyinir in the
bank for some time, will be taken up.

The petition in the circuit court ask
ing that the allowance granted for the
maintenance of four-year-ol- Richard
Palmer Smart be increased from $2000
a year to $11,050 will be heard in the
circuit court before Judge Ash ford
next Monday, a Continuance having
been Granted yesterday. At that time
Attorney D. L. Withington, counsel for
Mrs.' Elisabeth Knight, will be heard
regarding reasons why the increase al-

lowance should be granted.
Miss Martha Chickerins, visitina

secretary from the Pacific Coast immi-
gration, service of the Y. W. C. A., ad
dressed number of Japanese women
who were the cuestt'tof Mrs. W. u.
Westervelt on Monday' afternoon. The
guests were the ttidejtof English at
the Y. W. C. A. Slid thV English classes
of MU Julia Oulick W the Kuuanu
Street Japanese Church. Mrs. Tsue
Kishimoto translated her speech into
Japanese for their benefit:,

RubscriDtion made'' to the second
Liberty Loan through San Francisco
bunks by Hawaiian corporations have
been officially credited to the Territory,
according to word received hy ts. r.
Stever,. executive secretary of the Lib
erty Loan committee. The letter, which
is fsom the offices of the Federal Re-

serve Bank in Kan Francisco, highly
eompliments the local committee on
tboir excellent work. The subscriptions
made through San Francisco were those
of Alexander k Baldwin and C. Brewer
k Co., and totalled about a million and

half collars.

USE OF MAUI BEANS

Purchase of Thm Instead of Im

'';. ported Will Aid Nation

larue shipment of Maui beans has

arrived in Honolulu and the food coin
mission urges everyone in purchasing
beans to insist on obtaining those grown
on Maui. Both the red and the white
varieties are included Jo the shipment

The Territorial Marketing Uivlsion
T. H. Davie. C. J. Day, and. J. M
Levy k Co. have supplies of bot!v vr.'
eties of beans, which they will furnish
to any one who order them. '

There ia a huee cron of beans .on
Maui this year, and the total for th
season is expected to reach l,0O0,0Oc
pounds. This is enough to suply every-

one in the Territory for months. In
spite of this fact, many Honolulu
grocers are still ordering and import-
ing bean from the mainland, especial
jy the white variety..';

. The use of home products ts one of
the first conservation steps urged by
the national food administration and
those who demand th bewns grown in
Hawaii wlU ,be directly aiding inthe
nation-wide- effort to 'oe' food ' ft

efficiently. The beans this year are of
excellent quality and sise and are clean-
ed and free from grit and atones.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-tradi-

FILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tbeFARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

r
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Cohen are home
again after an extended stsy in the
mainland, - ' .

Judire D. K. Kspahee. of Rolon.
Kauai, returned home yesterday in the
Manna Lo. , . ' . i i.

Mai. George Ruhlra, O. A. C was a
departing passenger fortb mainland
on rerent steamer. - .l-

' Among returning kamaatna from' theJ
maiiilawi recently was lr. v.. A. Nor- -

gaard, territorial veterinarian, v . .

'. Hans Gunderson. Nor wesian-consu- l.

waa Ann of the recent arrivals from the
Coast, bound for Melbourne, Australia.

-- Former Hiirh Sheriff William Henrv
is back in the city. He sailed tot the
mainland both month o on a busi
ness onr.

Jeikfe and Mrs. Banford B, Dote, who
left for, the mainland some time ago.
have returned from, pleasant , trir
spent on the Coast..

Among army officers, departing for
the mainland by a rerent steamer were
Maj. J. B. Brook. Msj. J. A. OalWIy- -

Capt. K. A. lAhman and Maj. B. H
Smith. . , t - - ...

Kmil Berndt, chairman of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee," who ha sient
some months visiting in the mainland,
has returneil. m waa accompanied by
Mr. Berndt. . .t r

Mrs, Sibyl Davl, clerk in 'the office
of the clerk of the local circuit court,
ha been Ul the psst few days, but is
reported doing nicely now and expects
to resume her duties very shortly.

Mrs. Arthur Peter of Ninth Ave
nue, Kaimuki, waa recent passenger
for San Francisco. Mr. Peters' is rush-
ing to the bedside of hef father in
Oakland who is in a dying condition.

Congressman' 8. C. ' Mudd of Wary
and is ia the city, awaiting the other

members of' the Congressional Party,
who are at present on Kauai.. He ex-

pects to return with the other some
time In the near future. , , .

Knos Vincent, Portuguese vice-cons-

at Wailuku, Maui, arrived yesterday
from the v alley Island and will remain
the next feve days in the city on pub
lic lan business. Mr. Vlnr.ent waa one
of the spectator present when the big
Are of Inst Saturday night started in
the Kahului gymnasium., ,. ,

Mrs. Marion Anderson," of Fanning
Island, is spending a few months vaca-
tion at the home of Capt. and Mrs.
i . x. nagiuaa, iolv ivspiuisni prri-- i
Mrs. Anderson's last visit to the isl
ands waa twenty-eigh- t years' ago. She
arrived recently in the Kestrel.-'- ' Her
brother, Willie Greig, is well known in
the Islands.

.

YACHT HAWAII SAID

Captain Harrv Evans, R. A. Bienve
nue, Alfred 8. Askew and F. M. Kiley
are said to be the owners ol the xseni
Hawaii as the outcome of a series f in
volved transactioas that follewm jthe
auction of the yacht upon order . of
court November 19.

Harrv T. Mills, one of. those interest
ed with Captain Evans ia the original
purchase at the auction, lis tea recent
ly that he and a Japanese, who had
aW had a share in the boat, had dis--

pose4 of their interests, amounting to
a hnjf, to the City Junk Company.
Freif Kiley, one of the present owners,
declared last night that under an agree'
ment Mills had drawn when the boat
was bought at auetioa. Mills and the
Japanese were powerless to dispose of
their interests which, be declared, naa
been forfeited.

The final disposition of the craft anil
the decision regarding" the use to
which it is to be put have not yet
been determined.

,

COMPENSATION ACT

i

The Anderson ease which Involve
the question of the constitutionality of
the workmen 's compensation act will
be submitted in argument to the u
iireme court Monday. The ease gre
out of a damage suit in which Edgar
T. Anderson, a workman who bad been
injured in a fall, sought to recover
damages in the sum of 120,000 from
the Hawaiian Dredging Company by
which he was employed at th time of
the accident.

When the case came to a hearing in
the circuit court the dredging company
offered a demurrer, contending that
any claim Anderson had to make eame
under the terms of the workmen'
compensation act and shonld be met
by the organization administering that
act, the Industrial Accident t ttoara,
The demurrer was overruled by- - the
court which held the act to be uneon
stitutinnal. The appeal to the supreme
comt followed. ' ' v i

Pending a decision by the supreme
court, which will determine whether
or, not the act is cftnstitutlonaJ. the'In
duntr)ftl Accident, board has ceased to
cor.iini-- i investigations in connection
wit'j industrial acctdenta.

RED CROSS NURSES
WILL NOT LEAVE AT ONCE

The Bed Cross nurses of Hawaii will
probably not btu called out before
January, as a cable from the bead
quarters iu Washington tells them to
await a letter explaining matter. The
ottlila was in reply to a message from
Miss Graco Ferguson asking whether
the registered nurses here who

to be called to service should
retign their position in readiness for
the call.

The Ked Cross nurse who ate to re
port for active service when the call
cuines are:

Misses Oraee Ferguson, Janet M.
Dewar, Keba L. Dobson, Elisabeth
Fransworthi Agnes E. Maynard, Eliza'
beth Marmenaniin, Elisabeth M. Wih
limns, Kate M. Durrell and Julia Nie
nieycr.

CIIUSES GOSSIP m CftPITOL

Oriental Empire Made Shrewd Bargain
Through Asiute viscount Ishii Is

Belief In Washington il- -

By ERNEST . 'W ALECS -- 1

(Mall Special to The Advertiser J in
'

WASHINGTON", November; Gossip

and comment are rife the scenes

of the great Ishli-ljthsin- pact W to
China and the'Chinese. Outwardly re-

lation are tnof Brmly cemented
the Occident and the XJrient, as

represented on the. border of the fe-
ci tie, Outwardly partit;lla advsntaKe to
is suppesod to lie for both'nations. This
is with immediate reference to the Ku- -

- 1AIxm1.1w k . w ill ltd

very mnelr worth while as the mighty
International conflict rages. ' It sppar-- i

ently will still contentions for that
period. Whether it is greatly to out-

last the war and have bearing there-
after,

se
time and the minds of men will

determine. ' i- 'i ' '

Of ourse H' clrar "the'' situation
measurably on the Pacific Ocean. - It
makes more certain that. Japan and her
avr will nitrol that mightiest of

earth's waters.' There will be no Ger-

man incursions itt that quarter, which as
the t'nited States or Great Britsin need
fear. For the. moment t"" United
Htstes 1 marshslling all its might and
lohkisg towasd France. And as Jap-s-

givea new assurance of her friend-
ship, even while she reaches a hand for to
treasured authority in China, there is
assurance for Britain, The prestige of
the Japanese will not Wane in India
and the Indian Ocean, by. tnese . new
bond of amity. Japan, so Htste de-

partment officials say, hsa stood like a
tower of strength- - for Great Britain.
Japan' has prevented and is still pre-
venting rebellion in. India. Japan has
been manufacturing munitions. Japan.
has been doing ' lot of thing credit
ablv In her sector of the world.. ,

A Shrewd Bargain
Ho fan, so good, but Japan, behaving

so nicely ia the faco' of Ormnn, ugo
paganda', has nevertheless ' been a
shrewd trader. Viscount Ishii, a remark-
able man, coming ostensibly on a visit
of courtesy to congratulate the .United a

States on taking up the guage of bat
tle in behalf of civilisation, has none
he less been wooing her opportunities
t the ohvchological moment. Ishii, ap

parently only on a Visit of good will,
knew well that now, as never before,
the lliuted States eould not well dis-
sent top strongly. British diplomats,
aware of what was happening, had
strong sympathies with the aims of the
United Btates in China but the British
diplomats eould do little else than take
Brother Jonathan Dy tne nana oui in
the. corridor and express themselves
with a frankneM not permissible at the
eouncil table.

Japanese ,sta,tePmen know fully that
tti Y lemlsbip of the I nited wtsres an.i .

Great Britain ia greatly, to Ve desired
After the war, except for minor na-

tional rivalries, prospects are high that
those two will loom tremendously and
he like the twin'brotbers of the world.
There was accordingly ho question on
which side of the fence the wary Jap-
anese preferred to be. Nevertheless
there were the lossibilitios of evil if
not of disaster, should Japan develop
"cold feet," be indifferent about raid
ers in the Fnofle, or about uprisings in
India and so on.

Back of the letters that Viscount Ishii
and Secretary Insing exchnnged. are
supposed to be several important points.
Possibly the record or tne conversa-
tions would discjQse this. One point is
understood to be the Taciflr Coaitt

Every now and then Japnn
has been protesting against fclleaed dis-

criminations against her people on the
Coast and against the e

'and ksws of several western Btates,
It is belie'ved the Tokio authorities
will now eease to make those protests
but it ie also believed t,he federal gov-

ernment has engaged- to do its best to
fceep the western legislature from fur
ther reviving and intensirymg mose
contentions.
Chinese Situation .

-

The consideration cited have been
the selfish ones, affecting the United
States and Great Britain. As o ' mr.a,
there is another phase and it may even-

tually prove to be an unpleasant phase. '
However, there is nothing iium. now ..'
warrant inferences that Chinn will
"holler" over much for the Chinese
are fatalists and accustomed to accept
4ng with complacency what they can
not avert. The Chinese Kepuunc, is

in diplomatic circles as a very
flnr-- and ineffective governmental au-

thority. It has not yet exerted itself
vigorously.. The governors of the local
provinces are much stronger. It is
claimed that there is more than one
strong general who could probably over-

throw the republic, if conditions shoulJ
ripen for making the effort.

Be that as it may, the governmental
situation is worth noting in the prov-

ince of) Fu-kie- This province borders
on the const, acroes from the great isl-

and of Formosa which Japan has leng
tried to subjugate and where, Jaianl,h
has made considerable headway in
tablishing her sway. Japan jieeds iron
ore and eoal. needa those c(Thimodities
badly and it happen that Fu kien hus
them in aliundance. The Chinesi have ;

granted mining concessions iu Fu kieu ,

to the Japanese as welt as to some
other ceotde.
Suaptctoaa Actions

The concessionaires, Japanese among
'

them, desire that orderly government
be maintained in Fu kien but there is
anything except orderly government
there. The Japanese are extending op- -

erationa greatly in .. When I

particular complaint is made at rekingi
against outbreaks and the republie at--

tempt to send forces there, these are
met with dvfiauce by organisations of
men under local chieftains. The or- -

ganizatifi disperse quickly. The game
is played with such astuteness as to
arouse auspicious of Japanese coin-- 1

plicity. Ilowever, that i only one
phase, and, perhaps, a minor oae of the
complisated problem which ug jeste in ,

1. v.
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many ejnirtera Japaneen-enerosehmeat-

China.,- '
:.. - 4 T

Heeretarrv Ltssinir. Is ersVtited. m,ii t

nhe verv disfifW-- i sMhiiltrStuoaC ( '. ! "
language of the .ngreement, aaweiy. in f I
this Varagraph: "The government of.
the 1'nited State and Japan deny that'
they have any purposa to. infringe In '
any wny the independence or territorial
Integrity of Chins., and they declare,''
furthermore, '.that they ilwsy adhere ;

the principle of the joealled open
tJvqr Jor- - irtiual opportoiity for torn!- -'

merce.nd' Industry jn China,. " r
This paragraph feasVs Wt dlpforfiataiO'

Most of them ar given to pessimistic
comment regarding the Japanese. This,
however, appear to be such an e

declaration, so unqualified and
unequivocal as to create amazement

that Japan should have assented. The
agreement, of course, i not a .treaty
but it is a solemn engagement on the
parVef both countries and to disre-
gard ft,vafter the terms have been" n-- ';

knowledged before all the world, woetd
be" quit a aeriou a breach of' faitw

to violate i solemn treaty. ".'"' '('
Japaa'i OpportnAlty ' '

Japan, it ,wUl be , ressllod at ' hi
juncture, has Wrested, from German'
arma a large : territorial concession Hi
China and has been claiming the right

the lease thereon that China granted
to Germany." 'Th6se at Washington,
who are riot,. accepting the assurances
of Japanem cooperation, full and free,
without sbnfo rnental 'reservations,, are
wondering J ethe - the territorial I
tegrity of 'China is to. lie interpreted
ss of , an a.nte.btlluni Btatu. "

German Ipropsgandista'havo presum-
ably encouraged suspicion and discord
between ',TVpiin"and 'America but be
yond that have been the racial' differ-
ences and'divergent standards of the
two peoples. . Japan now hs oppor- - .'tunit, for certain, to demonstrate,
never before, that she ia proceeding fa
the utmost good faith. The intensity
of proceedings in day of war may fuse

more frieudly sentiment out of grati- - '

tude for the part of an ally' honestly
and efficiently executed. 1 Japan ie get-
ting into world company a never be-
fore. It will be interesting to observe
whether the poet that stand the strain
bf martial time may also serv high
ends when the war is ever.

ii

WASHINGTON GIVES

EXAMINATION ORDER

Having !mbletednViolrrs' 'of lit- -

struct ion n wireless telegraphy, a elae
in which was organfr.ed here more than
twelve months ago nader the auspices
of the Navy League, Mrs. Harry M.
Mix of 3421 Hayden Avenue, wi& alt
for examination next week to secure
a first rluss license as a wireless, op-
erator. The examination will be con-
ducted by Lieut. J. M. Ashley, dis-
trict communication superintendent 'Of
the local nnval radio oftioe, under or-
ders received yesterday from' Washing-ton- .

.''.'.When Mrs. Mix first applied to Lieu-
tenant Ashley for permissions jeS take'
the examination she was told that,. or-
ders did not permit outsiders, and par-
ticularly women, to sit for examina-
tion.,.' Lieutenant Ashley, who has on-
ly recently been appointed to hi pres-
ent position, expluined to Mr. Mix- - in
a "busy manner" that be had a num-
ber of operator on hand already,' sod
besides his department only wanted
thote vi hq expect to take up the work.

Lieutenant Ashley did not encour-
age the young woman in any way, ac-
cording to a statement made yesterday
by B. K. Fenn, who has had charge of
the elans.

Mrs. Mix wished to take the exami-
nation not with the. view of joining
the local radio, service. 8oe, with' the
thirty-si- other .ypjiHg ladies who have
been taking the eourse under Mr. Fenn.
is merely .derating her time to the
wireless work so that her talent and
knowledge might be of assistance to. L. .. I'-- . :.. 1 . ..... . . tm .i"o i. iiivru itnuiM government lr ii
should come to a eaa' of real neces-
sity. ; ?" .' "

"A number of young ladies, and par-
ticularly Mrs. Mix who has had a. lit-
tle more tuition than the others, have
whown merited 'ability for the work,"
said Mr.' Fonn' yesterday. ."I am con-
fident Mrs.' Mix will have no difficulty
in passing her examination next week,
aad tows cU intend bf the year or
early in 1H there will be several oth-
ers who I aiso feel eertain will be able
to secure a first clasa license a a wire-
less operator, " .. ; ,

Oratiflrafipn at the" action of the
W.ahlngo r. authorities ia, ..allowing , .

,Mrs.vMi to, take'th exami nation at
,or"1 omf Va expressed ,bjr, Mr.

'.y '

-.- .y!!, , v'- -'
ELECTRICIANS! WANTED

First elans electricians are wanted at
I'csrV Harbor Naval --station as civilian
employes, owing to tjta4iirgf amount of
neavy coiisiructipn 'v.dla .under jtuy
thereV ' W'fHMJ rj-- ; . t

A all persons who have not passes
fiom the commandant are not admitted
to the-- naval station grounds under any
circumstances,, applicants may apply at
Die Honolulu ofljje of the navsl station'
at the foot, of Uichard Street, .where
the Hoard uf Labor Employment ha its
headquarters., . ,'. ; ',

'

INDIGESTION AND 'BILIOUtNESS
j. You should not eat food of any kind
when bilious, tuke a. full dose of Cham- -

borlaln' Tablets and drink plenty, f
water. That ill cleanse the stomach,
move the bowels end soon restore the
system to a healthy condition. For oala
by .all dealer. Benson, Smith Co.,
Ltd. AgU. for Hawailw AdvartiseinaiK.
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MAKE PACIFIC

PLEA f.lADE

Head of Japanese Parliamentary
Mission Proposes Concert To
Prevent Fortification of Pacific
Ocean Lands .V.';; j l;

two co u ntrIeTare NaV- - t
I' " IN ANY WAY OPPOSED

Commissioner Asks Why' Spend
Millions and Cites Border Be-

tween United States and Can
ada' As Example of Plan

P ORTLAND, November- - 22
(Associated Press) Pro

posals for a , Pacific' concert be
tween the- - United States and
Japan to the end that there shall
be no fortifications in the Pacific
Ocean were made by Commis-
sioner Mochizuki, head of Japa-
nese parliamentary mission, in a

.speech which he delivered here
last night. His .suggestions came
with a startling suddenness and
his hearers hardly knew how to
take them some t putting their
trust In' hi-- assurances while
others stilj, felt a lingering doubt
of the Japanese not fully dispell-
ed by the achievements .'of Vis-
count, Ishi! and "his mission. ;

HEARERS STARTLED
The commissioner's utterances

last evening were the most sur-
prising of the many surprises
which the Japanese Commission-
ers hare given to the people' of
the United States, and J have an-- i
swered one1 of bis purposes at;
least, have: 'made, the , people

A guarantee that, the .Pacific
Ocean ihalt forever b frefrbif
fortifications, is the 'suggestioi
made last night; and ja $uppor'fr pi
the proposal an earnest, plea 'and
strong arguments were advanced,
by Commissioner Mochiyikw :: In
part he said:.-- ' ."V '.i'

WHY SPEND MILLIONS V

VV e of Japan are faced by the
necessity of retaining Marshall
Islands and the .other. 'islaVids
which we, have take from' Ger-
many. , ,

'

"You of the United States have,
Guam and the Philippines.

"Why should our two nations
spend millions each in the forti-- r

fying of these possessions? Whyl
should we race, to see which na-

tion can ' build fattest 'and con-

struct the1 most and the longest
line of floating fortresses?

BANISH DISTRUST
"Let us banish the distrust of

the past fdr which there has been
no real cause and come to an
agreement that the possessions
of the: two nations need Hot rbe
and shall not be fortified against
'ach other. : ; V'WV''H''

" Why not have an understand-
ing like" the one between the Unj-,te- d

States ftnd'Canada' where you
have no fort along your borders
and no war craft in your Great
Lakes? ,

;'

"I ran see no reason, can you! The
T'nlted State arc tibt la conflict either
geographically omrereiallr or politie-ally- .

WeWwell be friende end show
our t runt la tho friendship of one an-
other. It would mv million to u
both. It i a atop .in tha way of

sad Ike peest of
the world a well." ,

EXTEND REGULATIONS
TO GET AMERICANS

COPENHAGEN, November 21 (A
anciated IteniORegulationa 'by ' 'toe
Gennea goveYnioeat. 1ljng for the re-
port on all' properties ia Germany

to enem.r eltir.en. have been
ertended toj Amef jean. Property of
such a nature will be used ai the bails
for financial reprisal. ''.!

MINISTER IS PRESENTED;
TOKIO. 'Nov. 1 rSiMMjial to Nitibh '

.hjii-- j. enoiioi, newly appointed mu.
ister from Rumania to Japau who ar-- J

rlve.l here a few dnya ago, was formatt
ly presented to the emperor yesterday
afternoon. .

.
,

uonvjEomn steamer goes
DOVMMl

Wireless Received; In Honolulu Tells of and Asks That
? ;Watch Shall Be Kept For Boat Heading This Way;
:V Fifteen Are Saved In, Ship's Boat Picked Up , ;

'
; ( ''' -- ,v.. ."

- 'Kemaffea eent to Honolulu from 0omt point at- - were re eie..1 Jaat eight
telliSg Offcthe founderiaf of a Norwegian etpaniM ami the renooe of a pnrt of
the erew. The meenaire a(d there might be another nhlp'iiboHt afloat end making
foe Honolulu and aVl that a lookout be kept for it. The meinnge anya

The Norweglaa eteamer Thor foundered in n storm, it position being )atl
tude 84 North, longitude 181 West. .

-

r. One boat with flfteea f the rrew
v

wa virked up this morning in Lntitnd'r
31 North Longitude 16Q Went. One more boat mnv yet he floating and steering
a course toward Honolulu, Mease take alt precautions for saving her. '

The aptein, two mates, sad purser were in the boat which wafpki w.k'''"9-- V ..:' ''ft''1

Criticised (For Lack
Hfebf Middle Class Owners

I.intE, "November ; 'to
The Advertiser) At a meeting held in
im mimwj vvmt nitirravRllvv ill Li
of New Vork nrged that the Undivided
patriotism of the people and of all of the
people be ehowa in every way that may
be asked in the conduct of the war.

l ''.Proposed change in the homestead-in-

law Received another severe set-

back at the hand of Senator. Myers
of Montana who enoke forcibly on the
subject and the absence In Hawaif of
land ewaem and home buiidere.of the
middle elase. . ,yt- -

,

Compares 'yVttfc Iluada r ', . C
1

,
'

"Vou iBtint have a lack of su h res-
idents .In the Territory of Hawaii,"
said Senator-Myera- , "Just a tliere it
a similar lack In Russia and Jdeiieo.
That lack ia those countries has pro-
duced present conditions of revolution,
strife and anarchy.
,4,If you want to be an integral part

of the American Union aad take your
proper place ia the honor roll Of our
great aad splendid commonwealth you
must gwt teat middle elase and get

Fl

LEAVE PETROGRAD

Return, Home By Way of Siberia;
;H. Offer All. Peoples ; .ii

Immediate Armistice; :

November,
i foeM)Oo'nsular , despatches

tay that the disorder which have bee a
oeenfrihg U Odesevfor the past sev-er-

day hive finally been cheeked. '

. Americana are leaving Petrograd for
nome. The first party, eighteen iaj
.number,, have departed, from the Rue
sian capital, leaving la a special ear
aoet they will proceed by way, of Si-
beria and thence cross the Pacific.
Whether they are. women and children,
leaving at, advised by . Ambassador
FrancJa the despatch did not state.'

a" Petrogtad. the "pohtleal aitoatioV
M juue it aaangeii,,? i tie Maximilist
and . Bolshevikia are in, control. . l)ea-patth- A

? that a political eommuBtaue
ha been ..issued . . whinh savs: '.'The
Workmea, ' Sailors , and Soldiera'.
council nas assumed the power and the
obligation to offer to all of the people
engaged in tbe terrjble war aa armis-
tice U take, effect immediately on ail
front ahd during which terms of
peas can be arrangad. ,

The Swedish press carries news that
Kaledtne'a army of Cossack is now
proceeding to Moscow, buthis news
I not confirmed.

General Brusailbff former Rusxiun
eonimaBder, has been wounded in the
leg by a shell which hit hi house in
Moscow during fighting there.

...

;t

; LEAVE WASHINGTON

Drastic Regulations
.
Against Un

7 .y. riatufalized '
Germahs

WASHINGTON, November 21 (

Prcss)-Tod- ay j the last day
upon, which Germans iiojt Wlly natu-

ralised and who came to the I'nited
Ktateh ' line' wart wat declared, may

After midnight
tonight 11 wh. Germans will le in
terned. ,
' Drastic regulation of enemy aliens
In the United State and a plan for a
oatlon-wi- d guard against'
and , , mischief makers are re-
vealed in order today from .i

relating to the con
duel of the aliens; ,r i. i

Tbe:for4- - allow private uurds at
dockl and pierund bar alieu from sc-ce- s

to them. I'ulted HloAe murahals
are. iupewlsiBjf .ts removal of the
enemy aliens from the "oue" from
which they are barred. '

Army commander have been reliev-
ed of the. duty of assigning troops to
guard industrial - works hod railroad.
The department of wa has a general
pian ts cooiteraie .win tUe btate sy- -

tern of. lateraal control, tht the
Bghtfng force. ;of the bZA State.
will nnk hm. h,ib w .i
Z i
? 'dLr!i:P" ",1 T' "i'"Ury '
troops up of exempted druft meii
oiu soiuiers ana oiners.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It uiay be' imposHlble to prevent an

accident, bat it is not im liOMSiltlri to ltd
prepared for It. Chambsrluiu's Pain

iUalm is net beyond anyone ' purso, and
with a bottla of thl. bnfuieut vou are

'prepared Jtor.most. anything. WrsaU
by all ; dealers. Benson, Smith A Go,,
Lita, Agta. ror tlawaii.Advenisement.

HAWAIIAN
, GAZETTE. ' FRIDAY, ! NOVEMBER 2., 1917. -- SKM . ;, ; "r

HEAVY STORM
Disaster'

Possibly

'

ateward

Hatiaiffis,

Radicals.

German

of Homes

them to l,e land owners and home-builder-

'

No Changs In Law 4 '
: Seaator Myers added that be favors
law that will get the greatest possible
number of homesteader in the short-
est possible time end doe not favor
a government landlordism which he
characterizes as un American, unpatri-eti- e

and more like a monarchy than a
republic.

. Until the legislature shall memorial'
lise congress he said, there Will be no
changes in tha present lawa a con-
tained in the Organic Act.

, The Governor "roasted" the rival
financial interests of Kauai for not
getting together and said that his ad-
ministration was ready to enforce the
haw while at' the same, time .attempt-
ing to meet the Boancial responsibili-
ties of the Territory. ,, v. V

K. H. W. Rroadlie'nt, manager of thp
Oroya Karm I'laetntion urged the gov
ernment to conserve the water supply
aa carefully as it sonpht to conserve
the land. - ' '' ' .

IRISH DELEGATES

:
STILL FAR APART

" "' ': ;.' i'
Plans For . Self Government For

. Erin Continue Halted In Mak-

ing; Report Awaited '

COPENHAGEN, November 21 (As
ted Press) There is much speculation
in Dublin a to the meeting of the
Grand Committee of the Irish Conven-
tion which are taking place In Trinity
College. It i expected that the com.
mittes soon will renort to the coriven- -

tion, and by then it should bej possible
to form a pretty definite guess as to
wnetner the convention can aeeorpuso
the work entrusted to it .

The convention having debated at
large, with a very free, Interchange of
views, the varioua aspects of te Irish
question, directed its. Grand Committee
to attempt, to evolve a plan or 'plans
Tor submission to the general body. If
the committee can do that, the difficu-
lty' will have been surmounted and an
agreed result seem eertain. ' f

: The . committee Is really a smaller
edition of the convention, containing
representatives of all the patties and
lucJudlng its best

'

minds and mqa't
men.' it agrees to

recommend is likely of adoption by the
Convention.- - Several reference-- . ,Liv
been made in publio speeches by mem-
bers of the convention to its work.
They have eome from Ulster men,
Southern Unionists and Nationalists,
government nominees and county coun-cilln-

Vhey have all been sanguine
in tone.

The Unionist Press in Belfast which
is known to be iu touch with some lead-
ing members of the eonventiou con-
tinues quite irreconcilable and rumor in
Dublin, which privately discusses the
speeches at the convention as freely as
if they bad appeared in the news-
papers, furnishes no suggestion that
the Ulster men have a yet agreed, to
a plan of settlement.

Unlike the Nationalists, the Ulster
delegate are bound to consult their
organisation outside and a meeting has
been held between the delegates and
the Advisory Committee appointed by
the Ulster Unionist Council at which
a full discussion of the situation took
place. During his recent visit to Lon-
don Sir Horace l'lu'ukett aw the Prime
Minister and it is supposed Informed
him of the prospects of the convention.
Sir Horace remain very .hopeful of .a
successful result. ; '
El PasotViifBe

Most On

Thanksgiving Eve
JCL. PASO, Texas, November 12

( Associated - Press-- Hvery ' sol
jliee ; lu the . fcl I'aM dlsic will
have aa invitation vto be the guest
of au Kl Paso organlxation on Thsuks
giving uigbt if the. plans of the sol-
diers ' welfare and recreation cpni'mit,- -

is wors out..
-

.,au or the women 'a or
?a?i ,i0W, Vy haV "I1fc-T- iltTXTZV" trooper

""
of

llieiu. . A uuailicr of elaborate musi cul
' literary progran.s ar. beinv

planued. The soldier, will be sent
written iuvitation and will be guests
of In. nor of the clubs on that night.

RUSSIAN SUGAR SEIZED
NEW VORK, Nov. 21 (Associated

Prerts) Ten tlimiMAml tnm, -
stored here for the Rusainn governnimit
ba- bei n seired bv the American food
administrator aud "will be placed ou the
local market immediately.

HUN SUBMARINES 1
CAUSE MORE

SHIPPING LOSSES

Report For Week Is Less Favor-"abl- e

Than a Week Ago But
i('May Be Spasmodic Effort.(To

Recover Ground Then Lost

LONDON,. November L'2 -A- ssm-inted

Press) Heavier toll was taken Issl
week by the Huns In their campaigt.
of submnrine rutblcssnemi. While thl
hopes of last week that ths
was at an and of nenr its end wer
dampened the losses did not begin ti
approach those of early ilur of las',

summer and of the lute ; end an
veil below the average of the campaign
'aval observers said It miht he a spas-iodi-

effort and the results have fol
lowed added force pot forward nftot
the failure of the previous week.

Report of the disasters of the week
ending November 17 iasued by the Hrit
ish Admiralty say thet there were tei
vessels of over MOO tons lost in the
submarine warfare and "v.-- muier.

The report furthir sny Mint o-- i Nov"
ember 18, in the Mediterrnncan. a Brit
ish patrol boat was sunk hy n i,nnnrine
with a lose of four officer sad flvi

'men.
I'atiin losses for the wck Avere ore

large vessel sunk anil one damaged
s torpedo but kept sflont and tow-

ed into port.
Britrsh losses from the i nmpnirn of

rutlilessness since Februnry 1!) hove
been aa follbws:

Over Under Weak
Week. ,. f,". 1600 1600 ly

Ending Tons Ton Total
b. 2 , ''i. ...... 1" r! 21

Mch ,. ....... . 14 0 2.1
Ul 4 17
Id h 24 '

I" 7 25
1 U 31
17 2 19
19 9 28
40 13 5.V
.1 i:i Bl '
24 22 46
18 . 2!l
18 9 27
18 1

15 3 18
22 HI :i2
27 fi .12
21 7 28 '

IS S 20
14 .1 17
14 4 18
21 1 21
18 21
19 2 21
U 1 It
15 H
18 5 22
20 :t 2:1

12 0 18
8 20 28

i:i 2 15
11 2 111

14 "'' 2 Ifl
12 v. 7 10
1 T 'V II)

H ''4' 18

1 ' 5 ' ii

Mch.,1
Mch. 2.1
Apr. I .'

Apr, 8 ,.
A 1 -

Apr. ti U;1
Apr. 5.
May 6 . . . . .
May 1.1

Mnv 80-- ,

May 27 .
June 2 .
June . . .',fJnne 10 ,

luae 2.'l . '.,.
June 30
Julv 7 . . . ,
Jul'v 14 . .
July 21
July 28
Aug. 4
Auk. 11

Auk- - IS
Aug. 25
Sept. 1

8ept. 8 . . ,
Sept. IS
Sept. 22
Sept. 29
Oct. 7

Oct, 14

Oct. 21
3ct. 28
Nov. S
Nov. 12

KINAU WILL MAKE

TV0 TRIPS VEEKLY

Service Between Garden Islanc
and Honolulu Will Be In-- -

creased Immediately

The Jiitr Island steamer Kiiiiiu will
make two tr',w a week instead of one,
beginning next Monday, November 2tl.

A new eiiii,weekly sailing whedule lim-

bec n prepurcil by the Iuter Isliin.l of
fices, ii.v whiih tU Kiuau-wi1- l lie run
after she m rives from Kauai, ('mlc-- i

Ihft new srhi. IiiIa thi immI Im

to leave here on Mondays and Wednes
lays ror Kauni, wbereus ander the ul
4che.(liil nIic lias heen mnkiitr nnlv
trip to the Harden Islsnd each Week,
leaving here on Tuesdays and returning
on SumlnvM. t "

'Beginning on Monday the Kinau wil
leave with mail, passengers and freight
at five o'clock In the evenjbg, arriving,
at Naniliwili the followiug liiornin
She will iend the whole day diw-hur-

ing ami taking mail, freight and paneii
gers at Nuwiliwili, Kolou and Aliukiui
Hlie will leave Nawiliwili on the Mtmc
eveniug for this port, arriving here tin
next morning, thus completing the firm
trip.

The following da, Thursday, she wili
load lien- - nint begin her second trip
leaving here for I'ort Allen at jlhe sum.
hmir 11s mi the firut trin On uri-i.-i.-

thorn Thursday morning she will lun
man, rreigni ann paHheuger at 1 or'
Allen mill Xntl-iliwit- l unit tiu..tiur,riii,.
freight at each of the other ports a

. ..1. 1. 11
file iiinni-- rucii wil r riiiay
will loud Migar at Wuimeu, and at foiii
j'cloik that afternoon lie will leuvi
hut port fir I'ort Alien, again leaving

1'iirt Allen nt five o'clock, 'returning
here the next morning, Saturday.

It Iiiin lieeii found uocessury for tl
new iliiine to be'mude, hpt only fin
tliH lienet'it of the liMMxeniem t.ii I'm

the cprrving of the Isliiml prodiii tn

PROPERTY DF FORMER

czar is hmm
NFJW YORK, Novemlicr 21 (Asm,

cialed Press) The New York properti
of Nicholas KomaiiofT, of l(n-si-

was attnehed yesterday, result
n suit l n murine trausort:il i"i

service cniporatiin for 2 800,000. Tin
suit is based on alleged lirench of nm
tract by the emperor, runstituting Hi.
Kusniuu government.

TWENTY-ON- E DIE

AS DESTROYER

GOES TO BOTTOM .

Three United States Naval Offi
cers and Eighteen Wen Go
Down With Chauncey Fgllow-in- g

Collision In War Zone

.WASHINGTON, November 22
.,..( Associated Press) As tho remit
. of a collision on Monday, three
.United States Naval officer wont
to the bovtom with tho UnitedBute, torpedo boat destroyer, are
tho advices received last evening

. from Admiral sims. The collision
occurred In the war tone, he said
In his cablegram to the navy da- -'

partment.
- Uoutenant Commander Walter

Eeno, Lieutenant Charlee Weder-- '
.burn, Ensign Harry Skinner and
eighteen enlisted men woro loit,
the bulletin of the nary depart-
ment announced at the aaaie time
reporting publicly the cablegram
of Admiral Sims.

With what vessel the torpedo
boat destroyer collided, whether'
It wraa another ship of the Unitedgutes'navy or not, whether any
were saved from the little fighting
craft the bulletin does not say

' It merely announced tho disaster,
tho casualties and the ocenrronco

' In tho war roue. Later detail
re expected today, the bulletin

JURY IS SECURED

TO TRY RODIEK AND

OTHER DEFENDANTS

RAN FBANf'Isro, November 22
(Aseorialed I'ressi Only, two day
were required to a jury to try
.he thirty-seve- alleged conspirators to
iolate the ' neutrality of the I'nited

states by foment ing a revolntion in
India and among whom are Included

oorg Kodiek ur.,1 H. .V. Kehroeder of
lonolulu. ,

While the exiiminntion of jurors went
dowly during the morning session of
the court It wan speeded up in the af-
ternoon and rapid progress was made.
It was a surprising incident that so
few challenges Here exercised after the
noon recess and so few talesmen ex-
cused.

This morning the prosecution will
pen its ease, end I'nited States At-

torney Preston will present hi case
to the jury and announce what it will
be the purpose of the prosecution to
prove.

If the case proceeds on as rapidly
as nm tne jwom of securing a Jury it

we"k" "",","d 0
month.

GOVERNMENT JO TAKE

OVER MORE VESSELS

Sonoma and Ventura Are Two
of Them, Is Report

Three more vessels sre to be takes
ivor by the government, according to
silviees from the niainlnnd recently.
The Bonnina aud Ventura, of the Oce
inic Line, hav been named as two of
tlu'iii, and are expected to he taken
ver on their arrival Ht San Francisco.

According to the report, thee vessels
ill be taken off the Wnn Francisco

Sydney run and possililv placed in the
tluntif, although it is suid that the

'ormer will resume the present " run
eutporarilv.

All of the American' liners, it is re
norted, ure to be taken from the Faci-
le for active service 011 the Atlantic
Drean, and in place o them, nine
itenmers from the Nippon Yusea Ksi
shu line will be used to ply between
Seattle, nn, I the Orient.

As the Japanese have agreed t

rioi.orts will lie handled by the Japanche
iu the near future.

INTER-ISLAN-
D WIL L

LIT! D Dllll n lUJinr
IlLLr DUiLU MllAKr

The Inter Inland Me'unsliip Compnnv
m i considering the letter of the
lionnl of harbor conimissionere in which
the shipping company was asked if it
would enter into an agreement with

lrf'HUo. The'LrrnfotT-
sire to proceed with its plun under
.pi.rpriations anthoriaed by the lust
legisluture unless some ugreement' wni

o 11. i I t
It ii reported that the Inter Islun l

directors fnwr the use of this' wharf
providing the proposed pier has whan'
shed erected over it. Superintendent
of 1'nlilir. Works Hobby, who is nl"
chairman of tho harbor boardf is author
ity for the statement that the wh.'iif
ulicil will le built. From ftilo conic- - i

npiirt that the company so favom
lliin that it is willing to tmrshase
0(10 worth of territorial bonds, a tli
money for buililinif the wharf comes cut
of bond issue moneys.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
UAXATIVK BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tbt aigua-tur- e

oi K. V. CKOVK is on each b .v
Manulnctund ly tic i'.VKIS V 8II
C1N CO.. S'.. Miuis, M S A.

HUN LINE CUT
AND SHATTERED
BY BRITISH ARMY

' ' 1 ' "

Forces of Von Hindenburg ShaU
j tered and French Also

Strike Telling Blow

DEFEAT IS COMPLETE
WASHINGTON, November 22 (Assot-tatet- l Press) In the

of the Western Front the most telling and
effective blow yet tlirected against the Teutons was delivered yes-
terday by the British forces of General Haig and under the com-
mand of Lietit.-tie- n. Julian Byng. Von 1 1 indenture's line wa
umashed and broken along a thirty-two-mil- e trout 'and penetrate I

t0 ,a.,ePlh of niore lhan five miles. At nigbtfall tlie triumphant ad-- "

vance still continued, General Pershing was present to witness the
victory.

'
. . FRENCH ALSO STRIKE BLOW

While the British were striking this deadly blow the French
opened a strong attack north of the Aisne taking strong defenses
and making prisoners of 175 in a gain of a quarter of a mile.

On the Italian front, the situation was unchanged, according to
German reports while in Palestine the British have advanced to
within five miles of Jerusalem and the fall of the city in imminent.

day advanced and after

Trenches they had held filled

eight thousawi prisoners hav- -

Last night the British cavalry were Bourlon Wood, just
west of Cambrai. and the British advanced lines were within four
miles of Cambrai in some places and less than five "in others.
further "strategic 'retirement", by von Hindenburg appeared, in-

evitable.' ' ...':."
ATTACK RESEMBLES SURPRISE

vj;.n the face of cold and driving rain storm the British advance'
was made. .While the preparations had been made by the artillery
fire of-pa- st days when the actual drive commenced there was
indication of its coming in quickening of .drum fire intensify
ing tne barrage. Instead of the customary cover curtain of artuV
lery the attack was of "steam roller" type and the much dreaded'
British tanks and the infantry drove fprward together, an irresistible'

uncheckable element that drove terror into the hearts of the
Huns. v-'- ;

ADVANCE NEARS CAMBRAI 'k
Through mud and rain the advance continyed steadily... Tliem line neienera inn hn

"ward the BritonH Prsd
iiitu oenma mem tne capturea points of Masnierre ftnd.

Marcoin, directly south and within five miles of Cambrai, Havrin-cour-t,
Flcsquieres and Graiftcourt, the drive, having been made upon

Cambrai frqn ta, outh, and west, '! .,v;
Before this bhslauchr. the 'Hutu vir foli;' w,t, il
night broken and shattered.

with their, dead ami wounded. Thousands had surrendered. Yester-
day afternoon in the house of commons itwas announced that last
cHori .rum tne ironi at noon tola

th .a.M a l jb ,,tk.i m- aiui u. . 11
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ing been brought in, and others going to the rear in a continuous
stream. At dusk the Huns were trying to hold, their last line of
.lefense before Cambrai and this had been cut at severahpoints. '

ATTACK IS IRRESISTIBLE ' V

Over wire entanglements, over trenches, went the British tanks
and with them went infantry and cavalry. The artillery showered
shells far ahead of them but not in an intense barrage. On reaching
the second defenses tlte resistance was less pronounced than at the
first. Jor the fleeing Boches had carried word of the disaster that was
overtaking-themn- d the morale was breaking.. Taking the second
defenses the advance continued steadily onward, capturing minpr
positions here and there, clearing out dugouts of occupants, but ever
moving forward. ; The whole line west of the Canat dn Nord and the

liaupaume-Cambr- ai road had been captured and the advance pro-
ceeded on still further. ' ' ' v ;, ,

The morning attack had resulted in the capture of Ben Avfi,
I p tn.'ill Vrtr-- on A Di'k... 'PK .fa. - - 1 A. a

-- f other positions which the Huns had so fortified they
j1 '" ved them to be impregnable. .

nvm ni mm .

In admitting the disaster on the West front the Berlin official
report said that the German rear lines had finally succeeded in check-
ing the British advance, but that the latter were still usine nowerful
f"rces ,n al1 of Cn,r r. The same official report told of an
J, ttat k v the Frn:h the Aisne sector and declared that on the
Italian front the positions of the nnunsiner fnrrc ucr im,.H5n.i
.Uhoiigh heavy fighting had continued throughout the day '

FRENCH ADVANCE VALIANTLY
If thi4 nttarb tli Pr..,-l- i . ,n",.-;-- .l ..x.4 . .. .' .1.- -. !v..v v..,..a. niun duiu viiai utiaCKS 111

force by the French in a driving storm had carried them 400 vard
:rward in a brilliant dash and that important positions had been
taken north of traonne'and Kern- Aub.tr. This gain wa, along a front
MX Utiles in length. ' , ' i,

Washington officials consider that the drive made by General
. 1 . ,. . ., , ,

, 'i.'K aiiuj inuudj' i me mow mat nas ueen tlelivereu
lot iermany yet in the whole course of the war, It is surmised that
the (ienfians on the West front must be short of ammunition and
Mipplies .taken 'from them to sujiply the Anstro-Germa-n forces on
lie I talian front.

BRITISH NEAR JERUSALEM
LONDON. November 21 -- ( Associated, Press)The British

mnit'j. in Palestine are maintaining their steady progress toward
liTiisalem. routing the Turks in all engagements. They' are now
nl live miles front the Holy i "it y.

A thousand Germans have been captured by the British in East
Alt ii a.

j ,. OFFER TO SPARE VENICE
I'AKIS, November 21 - (Associated Press) The daily Matin

;irries a despatch that the Au.strians have agreed to spare Venjcc
..ii the appeal of the Vatican. If taken it will be placed under the
;.ioiectioii of a patriarch. The only condition is it must b utide-i-m.le-

in event of an Italian retreat. :,

.j
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lillEGATIOil OF

COHSPIItilCIES

Five Witnesses r Have Been. tJr
lt, Will Be. Subpoenaed Fronl Ter-

ritory of Hawaii and Books
'o j

and Paper AreJUso Required

.FORkER COmSdERS F,' v
GERMAN 'SHIPS INCLUDED

.',.'. Vforatiog of Neutrality of United
i States In Effort To Foment

devolution' In India Forms the
Basis of Charges

S"AN FRANCISCQ, November
,21 U--; (Associated tVess)

Trial of what is known as the
,fndia Conspiracy Case", was be- -'

gun In the federal court yesterday
when, thirty-seve- n of the forty-- r

two who were indicted upon
' charges of conspiracy to violate

the neutrality of the United States
were placed on trial. ' Dismissal,

, of the indictments against five
were secured ' by their counsel.
Among the thirty-seve- n who must
face trial are GeorgRddiek, for-

mer Consul fpr Germany In Ho--.

nolulu, and II. A. Schroeder, who
was an employe of Hackfeld &

Company, with which Rodiek was
also connected, and who acted for

the interests of Germany for a

time after kodiek was relieved
' front further sen'ice "as Consul for
Germany. --

- , Jeast' five witnesses' have
f ...... ,i, ,

. been or will be subpoenaed from
';'' the Territory of tfawaii . to give

, testimony m the case. . These in- -.

"elude F; W. Klebahn, with Hack-- ,
fetd & Company, in. the shipping
department ; John Siler, a former
clerk in the same house;, Harol

( C. , Kill, also iv former Iackfeld
tmplglyej.Sarangatiadr Das, an'
Indian- - employed- - n ptaikUtion on

pt Maui vhemiat, and th
. . wifft of tl Ut nancd..' : ',

Eodiak ia- represented by, Theodore
Boeke, na eoanael, and there are fifteen
Crma of attorneyi employed by the de-"-.

,fendaata.;'i) .i i , n .'. 'i.i v
- ; j:

, ladietmenta. againit. M. Martinet, a
' well-to-d- o r'aident of 8an Diego; Leopol

Michel and fonaer part owner of the
i JVlaerirk,' U eaael which figured

largely, the proceedings, of the al
t leged eonepiracyj? a resident of thia
eityt Erneot.CV JCnona of New York.
Jtulph Kuas anil the defendant Howard

'. wero diatnisjed, and then the work; of
' aerorinf a. jury to try the remaining
i thirty aevea jointly started and made

.' good progreaa for the prooerution, al
though wbea ehallenges are, entertained
from., the defense the number secured

"yesterday may be greatly reduced.
. Other avidenee wauted from Honolulu

.. wilt be .documentary and. will be fur
- nlshed by book and papers for the pro
wluotion of which avbpoeua dure tecum

. hae bee inaued.
; . ,0:hr defendants known ia Honoluln

are the .former commanders of the for
mer (lermaa Veesels, Ahlera and Hot

. etuia. It ia aaid that at least ISO wit
ymtm fhif be, callwl and that the tria
jitay eontiMe on for as long as throi
ntouthx, though a mere speedy endin)
ia within, the bounds of possibility,

i, fho rasiifleatlons of tha ease in which
:; the.thirtT-aeronfdefendant- s jaxe now be

ing" tried,, attend back' to a period
months before the United States hai'
aovored diplomatic relations with Ger

,. many. They are aaid to have starter
. through the machinations of a group ol

liwliaa student of the "baboo class'
' and to have, extended from Ban Fran

cisco through, the rUa rooms f twe
', groat vnivermtie of the Stat of Cali

foruia to IniUa, to have Involved Oer
mat offieiahlum extended even to her-li- a

brought into ita rank Sinn Fein
era. It cam to-- nothing, however, at

far a direct' results were concerned. '

Vast ouantitiea of documentary' evi
deace will be presented by the proseeu-- '

tion, it is saiX . The United States At
toruey aad his assistants who will eon
duct the prosecution express the strong

v et cenfidenee of securing a (rumjter ut
eoavtetibna. d '

.

BUT AMERICANS SAFF

' WITH THE AMERICA AHMT IN
'FRANCE,. Wovember 20 (Associated

Presa--Uerma- n slfell smashed through

the roof of a chateau on the Freoer
front wherev American regimental head
quarter bus been establinhed and ex

pUdd loairle,- doing much damage
orHoers were there, including

f rolnno .but none w h"-- t. Ann'H
ncrrow r"cpe o,eurred when a shell
dropped ia s road behind an American
f end .P,',4',,'f. fhrannel flvln'
rver troop while they war stopped

'for mens on the road killed ou aur
wounded thro others.

NO DRAFT

FOR HAWAII
'

IS REPORT
Secretary Angus Erly . Say's Ter- -

ritory Has Furnished In Militia
ana . enlistments Ail But Nine
Of Quota Crowder Informant

LTffTO, November 20 (Special
U Tha Advertiser) No draft U
oanartt from Hawaii la the state--
Bient for which Anfrua Erly, prt-Tat- o

aet rotary of Dalogat Kuhlo,

'
t raeponalblo,,' Tlie territory will.
tot be called upon to furnish any
men for the aocond draft, or If It
la asked to, only nine will bo need- - ,

od, , -
..

, . .

, It la aaid the mUiti' force of
tha Territory and tha namber who
have air Ml y nllatM from her
mak np a number which provides
for 4 who, might required to

. mak up Hawaii's quota for th
second draft except alna. ' .' -

Secretary Erty txys that h has
this ' Information from Provost
Uanhal Orowdor JilmaelX. ., .

What wat II wall' quota for
the first draft has never been .

mads known In th Territory be- -

yond the statement that th num-b-r
of man in jfce national guard

xceeded It when combined, with
sn'Jatinents 'mads, and no annoanc- -

. mant, so ftx a haa been heard.
has boon mads as to the quota for
the second draft, s t . .

, Until the draft quota for Hawaii is
ordered front Washington and the local
draft board caanot. act apes the names,
Major Green, selective draft officer will
refus to permit Filipinos (o ienve Ha-
waii fo h , Coast, . Six Filipinos,
j hose , names were in . th draft list
made application yesterday for per
mission ,to. loav tho. Island for bas
Francisco, and' were refused.
'.The major, ia denying the applica-

tions, ,oggested, th4t the party before
lira pass the word ' along to their
friend sad. te Filipino gonernlly.
jtajor Green asserted that a large num
JCT of Filipinos ' had left the Inland
inoe the draft npmbers wer drawn,
md tbore appeared to le a movement
i'or a larger erodus, due, ia large
nwasure, to fthe bonus , money , which
Vhry " received as " laborers on planta-
tion. .' r

Home of the Filipino said they want-
ed to go to iSan Francisco to spend
their tnp"y. .It was , his , expreaaed
Opinion that Filipinos thought , by. go-
ing away they might escape the tall
to arms.. His contention was that at
though the "goverament would keep
rack, of them ia California or wher-ve-r

they went, it aUo involved e

expense and tabulation of
esords. Ho stated also that in the
syCjOf Hpaniards. seeking to leave at'
this time, tte some action would bo ap-
plied. ' : v

Mm
lYED ON VOYAGE

Visiting Congressmen Reach Ka-u- ai

In Best Spirits
'.Vj j j .1.'

LrnUE, November 20 (Special to
The Advertiner) No better weather
'or the trip to Kauai than that enjoy-- d

by the congressional party could
lavs been anltei and the visitor d

in the best. of spirit and
vers extended the heartiest Nf wel-ome-

Arrangement Were splendidly
nad and .were excellnntly earried out,
, Huroesteadin' will be brought to .the
tteiitiOn of the legislators ever mors
Irominently than on the Island of .Ha-jai- i

and local speakera yesterday prom-ae- d

that the Hubjret would be present-
ed with the utmost frankness.

,x .
r tlml a

MILROAD SECURITIES
ARE CONSIDERED STABLE

WASHINGTON, November 80 d'

J'n-ss- ) Testimony recently
riven before the Interstate Commerce
Commission indicated that railroad fe
mritie have doclined less than others
.ad that the operating revenues from
'are are far iu excess of the estimator
.'i led by the roads when they asked for
rate increases. v ,'

Up to Kept. .10, this tentimony show,
d, the operating revenues were

whereas the, estimate was onl.i
2;5, (M0p0(XI. It is .claimed this, prove
hat the roads are not in dangerous
lnancial circumstances.

HENRY FORD TO HELP
SPEED SHIP BUILDING

.WAWIINQTON November 20 d

l'feas) Ilenry Fbrd, notod
iuto mnnnfaeturer and former paeiflst
Sas agreed to aid tbe V. Hi Emergency
Fleet Corporation by entering a deal
for the , stamlardizution of part to
ipeed np shipbuilding. Ford is already
building small (hip parts in hi mo-o- r

factories.
'--

CHAMBEKLAIN'S COUGH EEMEDY.
When you have a bad rol l you want

i remedy that will not ouly fci. relief,
'ut effect a prompt ami jicruionout
ure, a remedy that is plesHur.t to take,

k remedy thst contains nothing Inju-
rious, i'hauilierluin ' Cough liemtoly
neela all tbcoe requiremeiits. It acts

Nature's plan, relieves the luugf,
ids expectoration, oieiis the
nd restores the jiystem to a healthy
oiidition. This remedy has a world
vid sale aud use, and cau always be
(npeaded upon. For sale by all dealers,
tensor, Smith Co., Ltd. Acts, for
ilawaii. Advertisement.
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Effort - To ' Be . Made To Induce)
.; 3,uoo,uuo f oreigners To

Study English '.

WASHINOTON, Oatober i KK-- War

Americanization la a . sigoiflcant. fea- -

turs of ;tlrt fhird America', First"
campaign-announc- ed today; by the de-

partment of the laterlor borsaa ' of
edueStloB. This ahiqiie plan ,1s already
being worked out. in New . York.. City
by an official of the national commit
teo of On hundred which 1s sssoela
ted with th bureau as advisory coun-

cil on America alsation. ...J.? '.i'
The aim of the third campaign will

be directed toward stimulating ths H;
quisitios of the, English", language. by
all immigrants, and toward inspiring a
genuine allegiance to th I'nited States
on the part of all ejtixens.' ..' , ,

Ofliclal records show that approx
iroately 3,000,000 foreign born whites
residing in the 1'nlted Htate do. ,not
speak tnglihs '

Only, a small number
of these bavS attaadod eveuliig school
to iearn the languago Uidispensabls'tp
employment, biiaines and, social rela-
tions In this .country. Concerted effort
will be but forth fo indue these

to learn English, anil, scquir
a' knowledge of tha govel-hmept-

, insti-
tution h. ideals of. the United Htate.
America's part ijj the war and th sbf.
ligations of an immigrant to th country.-

-during the. 'war.-- offloia) of j th
uurenO believe,. Should,, be made clear
to all those attending evening school.
To give thia information, will be aa
important phase of the war American- -

izatiOn plan.

WillP
KETAIN SUGAR LANDS,

t

SAYS RIVENBURGH

DueitO conditions that have arise i
as a result ; Bf " the, '. war Bet ram Gl

Rivenburgh, land . commissioner whs
haa just returned, from a trip --to Ha
waii with ; th party of visitiag conj

gressmeai advances, the view; that tk
Territory shoald hold, An to all .of its
sugar lands, i He urge,. Immediate ac-tio-

by ongresa to keep ths lands, of
the Territory-intac- t, so as to cause
so decrease in , th production ot
sugar at this time.-v.- . .v.' j

In talking- - oa the: qoestipn of Iandf
ho added that conditions, any chsng
after tho war, when sugar lands snay
be given out for homesteadlng. ' Ths
eommiasloaer- - contended that la aotnsv.
steading tha government . for a long
time realises little or no revenue from
land.-- ' t,. i

Ths Commissioner .' stated he' - wal
going ahead with the work ' . of . diav
posing of between, 0000 and 7000 acre
for homestcading, It is land .thai
does aot grow sugar but isy bs com
tend valuable for , other purposes
Homestcading . of . this . charaster, he
says should be encouraged, as it will
increase ths resources of the Tcrrir
toiy.

STEVEDORE

NGER WITH TACKLE

Joe Woodward, a stevedore, . had
pnt of hi fingers terribly crashed
while working at Tier 0 yesterday af,
ernoou. . The injured member eaughi

in the heavy tackle while beef as--

ng dointed from the ship to the wharf,
tnd it ia feared that amputation, be
ow the second joint will be 'neeossary.'

. lit- was given first, aid , by BhlpTs
"Surgi-o- Clark, who was near. at. the
luie of the. onfortunat accident,.

11 -

NAVY YARD WORKERS; i

t i ' 1.'- 1 . . !
- . j ..i . i . . ;

WASniNQTON, November 20--(-

soeiated Press) Renewed warnisgs are
beinir posted in the navy yards of the
United Htates. at the, direction, of tb,e
navy department, warning all employes
and others therein to bewars of spies.
The warning eantion employes npt V
talk of what is done, i being dona or
is plnnned, that there are "enemy arx:
"very wlier,. ; Don't' discuss naval af-
fairs, movements of. ships or cargoes
with strangers, or foreigners. .Don'
trust anyone aoknown, . f ' , i

MEXICANS OPEN FIRE oV . f
AMERICANS OUT HUNTIN6

EI. PA60,' November ?0 (Associ
tad l'reii)-America- as wore fired on
last week by Mexicans 'while banting
northwest of here. ' Jetr Olave. an A

rican wa shot through th,legs.

DRYS" LOSE IOWA
Mi s MOINEH, Iowa. November 20----

iated I'ress") Th constitution!
lnieniliiiciit calling for prohibition, in
Ton a appears to bw been ' defeated
'.v n vote of SJ. Th election' Wa
held October 19. but was n cjof that
the ha just been deternilsed. ,

'

PREMIER TO REMAIN ; -
PKKINO, NovemlMr

TresB) President Feng Kwon Cheng
bns the

a minuter war but Tea
rctaius th ihlp,

tit? tTtV If

accepted resignation of Tuntniis
liu .iiii of

premiers

ULfA 1

l:APii:i1;iii.1.fl.s
Partial llctCirni tlid.vv TfarfoVrt

than Three.Out t Five velars
VWaht i:qons Bahlohcrf. Fr'om
- cay And Hajofity tsrowr;'

h ANQfcLESjt NoVettW'fl-(- A j
ooiated; Fres)-r-Tb- i ;key; will , g

"dry' April 30 ast U .thfS Jnd,i

etlon of jhe rejorn from he, ''refer
endam election whfth Was held jester
day'.". Thus-fa- r the vera, 1 three toi

two, a'gaiust' the continuance of ,'th
saloon. Wtth'. thirty-si- s precincts still'
t b heard Xrom the Jtosst is 60,82"
"dry?', and.'2,fl27(,,t,,; majority
f .10,300 . which it seems impossible to

overcome .aud with tetsra that have
some in lata tending, to- - swell .rather
than 'decrease, th recorded, will, of, the
people as against, k saloon, ridden eity,
, The ltiop which, as held yepfer
day .resulted .from .offorta wbicK, ifpt
started Jsamwdistoly .after tho entrsncs
of .the United. States ioto thfwar-t- O

secure a pasenge Of aa ordinancs by
the icity,, and eosntyx; pflei) , which
would close, sajoona. in l Angeles or
t least restrict tbci to the mostjimt

ited, harm. .For a time there wer in
dicatioas that the ordinance denaaded
woull. ,be paised. ' JW.. substitut. ( was
Offered. or the first amendment by the
mayor of ths eity bot was not acted
upon,:-..i.'-

,, vrrv-j- .
-- 'A v ,i

Matter Long DUcnassei ' '-
-',' !

After, long delay, aadrfie' petitlcfn
for" a rrf ervnduis v election kad, sires
largely signed, the Anti-Saloo- League
gave the county official a time, limit, tt
act.; Tha- stand was-the- taken .that
they acre ready 40 pas aa rdinaoc4
if they could b assured that a referejii:
lum would aot be invoked by the'liquot
interests and their follower. ThU a;
Urance. could, - .j," :.y,"

Soarht JPo B.-,- Jtsponio 'j

'.Th' efluntyi legislator thea'.declvpeil
to pasaSSny tnsasur tnd-- gav 'aa th
roassa that if th. city, and eoanty:wai
to be. put to tke axpens ,of a .reforcnl
dum election -- m an, event, (be. peopl
might as well decide, the question, for
thsmselVe la "th first Instanr. t This
course was pursued.,-th- s Auti-Halo- o

. ' . , ..r'J : i .i ' - j .1.ingue pviKifHiB wrra.. iiu inn inf
mnchinery of .tbs law. proceeded to-if-

holding of the election, yesterday Sad
th P arfisi const report oo iat last

Jiihk dompihy saitt :fp Ko vYH
Ovvrierlit Partf Craft That

i- - Onc tatf iei'Jl$l4nfJl Coiqr

.What air be.th'efaie of the vaeht
Hawaii, eceoUy soM andet .aa order of
the circuit court and again sold in parj
yesterday, Is, ai qujbstkitt in Which Hono-
lulu sportsmen may. well be interetrted,
Ths, araft .that srrjd, tho Hiaiis
colors in the great trtns Pacific race
nd that ws built .here, with Supserit

tiona . collected, f rom i nioro' than, '700
subscribers i1 tt' 4 ,now half,
owned by the City 3snk Company While
ths b;her half i held by individuals, i
,; Xht tour ardr,..ts sell ths tsso)
was granted when application ws snade
by the trustees who controlled it, thf
TranaPaciflo;ychi; Baca Cgtomittee. It
was recited that a1 purpose in building
the. yacht was to, give publloity to, the
Inland's by eriteribjc Jn .trftns )'a.-iJt- f

aces, and that 4 pn f ' these ht
been held for several, years,' the yacht
was filling" lntovrliuse rie steadilf
depreeiating. la Valsa' while .the aojta
of maintenance were, becoming onerous

Xhe eommittes composed r of udP
Benty: E, Cpwner,-Willla- JB HcJneij-n- y

,,aml CharW.,T; aVilder .was
thorised toustien. tbe,boM off, and, at
a sal helic al ,the. auetioa- - rooms,. pff
James .T. Morgan the yacht; that hd
beea bui't at a eewtapptoaimating i'ilk- -

000 in 1608 ' wa knocked,' dpMrn
Captain t Harry Evan of . th .pier .pa-

trol for 2730, ... , p i" ':.'f : v

:'.,.It la now. slated that Captsia Evans
mad the. ourchase oa a speculation i.n
which Fred Kiley, Harrv-- Maia and s
Japan ee by th name sf Kawat were.
Interested.) . - .V i t -'- j
1 -- Mills stated last, night,, thai he .and
Kawatet ths Japaaws had disposed of
their interest in ths iyaekt-ajooaatin- f

o half to the Citv Junk Comnnnyan
hst Qlptain 'SvMi tad disposed of

his 'ousrter' interest- to' wien at' Fort
Qhwfte. MoMrs. ' Tenner anil Asque
sad that ICiUf .haJ retained his inter
est In ths Boat. ' J ,:."- vi

Mills asserted thsf the, boat aad been
'mind to Meed considerable equipment
before Jt could be test to ' sea and
would reotjlre a , cohsidrabl " ontlay
to outfit her for an aeenn foysgs. . -

r'i V- .V'

HERBERT..ML,AYRS:r.:.,"v:v(
M-

.

" GOES TO MAINLAND
'. y'Vi'.- ., v'.i-.v.-.'- i

, Herbert nf'Ayres'loft lor Ban FraA-fclc-

on the lasl steamef snd
' espeets

to be gone some time, extending 'his
stay-away- ', frqn tha Islands probably
a year o w. ,V:epmpanWisg Mr.
A res wersJ hi :.couls-M- i, Julia
Vince, who will rcfura t her kom In
England, iid 5hl kddprbd dasgbter.
Virginia, , who wijli attend .a maiulaad
school. ''' ..'v i ?

r. Ayrea, woo na. been wen
ewpaper man and porft t Hone--

lulu the past nineteen, years has re -

a .has- - wida . sofiualnUaat ,
I many friend, S lar(. nuaaburf; whom
l at th dock to hus aloha,,':

BJ1B1 ora
k .1 i I . . . .

FOUi.0 ill DEATH

Ijiqulry Ciscloies That Vie Oarne
ATo a Natural End Through "

t..v,vUv 'Heart Failure '

Lying face downward - with a hogs
brtfas o his cheek and th rock
upon, which his head was restlngS-or- -

ersd with blood, Pavid Lrtiht. a. mounted
police officer, living, in Kakaako, was
Kund dead at ix .o'clock .yesterday
morning in. ths rear Of a newlr con
stmeted and vacant eottate oa Wala--

lae Road, near. Moiliili Park.. Quite by
aecldnnt,,a, Hawaiian .cams aeross .Ls-h- t

's body, which wss securely concealed
from observation from th street, while
his horse wat tied to a tree in the yard,
snd hi hat, revolver, club and flash
light lying oa a pile of lumbar on ths
cottage porch. .' ',;

Th condition or ths ofllcer af ie lsy
ad Isd th Hawaiian ts snsneet foul

play, and hs immediately telephoned
police headquarters. Officers were des- -

patched.to the seen and began to work
on ths case which they, at th time.
fully bsltevsd to be one of murder. .
Natural Psat w' , .,-

-7 , ,v - J

Jo t" Jneaatiin tke boly was taken
to, Jh ysmergency hospital wher Dr. K.
G,,Ayer held a post mortem examina
tion and pronounced, death to b due to
natarnf eaasos. , Pome .,, tune . ago JLahi
was thrown .from hi horse in th am
district and received injurlea which

his keening t his coom for
many mantbal . The, theory . wss ad- -

yaaceiL yesterday, that th injuries sus-
tained at that time affected tha heart
soil decesseO, had never properly recov- -

iren,,.., tt ,. N t-- ..... v
. Luhl left bolise headauarters Tumulav

ttlght .at eight o'clock In good health
and proceeded direct to his beat,, which
isjn the vlclnltr.of Moiliili Park, He
reported to keadquarters at nine-twent- y

d 'clock,, to orders should
have, reported, again by telephone each
hoar-unti- l' four is the. morning,, when
bis beat asdsd. . , .".

Ths hours sped by bat no further re
ports same fronv Lahlr aad although
Sargesdt.M. H. Plunders, who was on
4nty, thought it trange, ha made as is
fairies, or iaVcstigationa. Sheriff ,Boe
said yesterday .that it wk aot. an ub-su-

thing for officers to fail to report
eaqh hour, regularly. "They may some-
times r to sleep ,on 'their beat or go
home thinklo, ,tbey hav reported," he

Xuhl. who- ra4'lwentv-eirh- t rears of
age, Is survived by a wife and two chil-
dren.. He was sppointed to ths police
force On .June 13, 1912, se a guard at
the conntv.-UiJ- . ..Later on ho was an- -

oi.fited fc patrolman, then a' motorcycle
oniSer and two year ago a monntod of- -

i? iVf 'sUt.iM.i Ait '
'S

.,". sit- -

Sheriff Aaerta Private Wilson
' ' Stibbed. Prhatff Bradley To

Vjpeath Saturday Night ;

i . vi- . Jrj;' ). ;..; . .,':
'.While 'Private Bradley, a colored

soiclier of the Twenty-fcft- h
' Infantry

who wat stabbed to" death in the Han
Aatghio.Hall. Vlnojrd Street, at two

'cJock ' upday : morning, Met.-- in the
morgue awaitinir burial,' Private Wil
.ron,' ajso'.of the T.wentj-flfth- , and who
i( Recused, by nhcritr KosC or commit

ing he rnqr.e, I receiving treatment
t..yie .department hospital, Fort 8haf

!er for to hasty jtashes, so his arm.
bi .not knows (ow the frscas

au'need,,but oo the. arrival of the am
bqlance'rom fne emergency, hospital
Sunday morning; Bradley was sprawled'
pn the floor in a pool, of blood with p
gaping .wound ia his ' chest, 'ilson
sM.nearby with hi arm --badly slash-.00.1.- "

He immediately . received truat
meot aqd was then aen to Fort Shaf-t'i',t- ''

'i .
"Kheriff Eos said yosterdsy . that the
pslioe tVcpartment has. sufficient.. evl-- i

Icnce.-to- , prove,, that, Wilson .stabbed
Bradley .to death, and aa sopn as he Is
convaloaecQt, he will be charged with
first degred murder.

PMfflSB:
F JAPANESE

FOODSTUFFS ARRIVES

Another, largo shipment' of Jspspese
foodstuff haa arrived la Honolulu from
the Orient, and Pier 16. i crowded from
one end to th other with the various
article which comprise one tf tb. larg
est cargoes of it kind ever shipped to
Hawaii.,

Only two abort moqth ago a scarcity
In Japanese edible experienced by
the local Nipponese residents, and by a
concert! effort1 on tb part of local
Oriental 'merchants "the Toyo Kisen
Ksbtha was persuaded to charter a vea-n- l

a ths high prevailing rate to suiv
ply th needs of the Mikodo's subject

the " 'in Territory. .. -.

Following shortly 'the arrival of the
first cargo, of Japanese foodstuffs, an-
other yeMiel was despatched from Yoko-
hama with a similar cargo. Then it was
that a third wa sent to Hawaii from
ths Orient that tha local merchants

ght lay In a supply for the time when
bottom, for this purpose would bs aa--

Obtainable, i

iu th Territorv I said to bo im-atl- re.
soonsihle for a material rsduvtiou in
the retail price.

eesveo nwterg .Mier ,tj( asaocjae At th, t,m, of th6 arrvfl, of the
btmself witljsoe big mainlrind "ing 'shipment, local stores were practically
stable snd may " attach himself to rieuet6d,.d price of Jspauese nece-Merr-

Nvada string t th coming .itles rose in some instances two hun
Vlainana raet meet. Walfo. As a fob-- d rod 'percent, Despite the high rate
lower sf th turf gam. Ayrea has but .for charters at this time, th Urge sup-fe-

equal in Hawaii- - A a newspaper 'ply af Japanese foodstuffs now on hau l
and

were bid

earn

was

mm

. . i. v

rr',Tr,
Ji!G

.

icrriut raiue tonuuues wa
Efforts To Drive To Venice

. : Are Unabated : :

., ,f ,v - v f ..-- .

l EW YORK,; 'November ilAssocia
IN --strong pressure 'of the Austro-Germa- n hordeai crowding down
apoti Italy as did trie Hurts of old, the Italian forces held tenaciously
and resisted manfully yesterday and h'eld "back 'the mbdertvl tuns
successfully practically; along the entire Ime.,- - ? '; ,J j , ;

v At tiightfall lass nigTit the; Italian line feti.ll-.lield- , the big guns
still boomed and the' results' of
accd for days?' was still iri

; .y. . :'jt ITALIANS HOLD

great conflict haa
syanceA.V'-';,':.- -;

' In yesterday's fighting the Italian troops continued a
'
splendid

iffensive on the eastern side of th Asiago' ptateau.'-Oi- t this sector
on Monday And yesterday the Italian arms were signally successful
and the1 enemy "was, beaten back! in i series of Kand tc hand co'n-licis,- ''"

.. '.:'; :'X' '! v:
On the Northern front, between the.ria ve and the Brenta, Rivers
Teutons continued the aggressors .and - the ' Latin soldiers held

them back on fields that.tvere drenched. with blood, v In 'this,' sector
tremendous massed forces of Austro-German- f harj been gathered
and these were thrown incessantly against the "Italian positions.
Especially in the vicinity; of Monte Tenera and Monte Tomba vya9
this true and at thdse points', the heaviest fighting "of 'the dav. oc-rurr- ed

for here it was 'tha, the' drive against Venictt was chiefly
directed. Four separate and distinct attack's were launched against
Monte )Tener'aahd 'all were repulsed. Losses 6rr both .sides were
rrhmense but Ihe Teutons; suffered mqgt .severely: rfV V

OrTiciaf German repbrts told of Italian attacks directed against
the positions which the Germans had taken on Monte Tpmba hav-'n- g

been repulsed; ' '"-- fly''-- '.j:j.':t ' '' ;

v
. AUSTRIA ASKS A'tfO'UT VENiCE v '

, Austria1 has sent demands for; informatibn to Italy inquiring
whether Venice1 is or is not fortified cit. ,This is"" interpreted to
be. ah effort on the' part of Austria to have a ready excuse . for any
(.iTiages whic,h the attacking Teutons may be. able to inflict upon
the, city and toJjustify such damages s; might conie to the city from
bombardment. ; Following after so many air raids ,as.the city has
suffered it is regarded largely as iTsubterfuge coming at this late day.

United States, British and French consuls will remain' in Venice
until the last but Japanese cohsu). Iias.'iilrpady, gone to Rome.

; JERUSALEM'S FALL DRAWS NEAR ,

; In Palestine thc.British forces' ate proceeding rapidly in the sur-

rounding of,Jerusalem which wilj. immediately presage the fall of
he Holy City. .To the Northwest of the city the British forces are
nly twelve away arid , to the west, along the railroad from

faffa they are but fifteen miles but-froh- i the center'f the city.
v,

,
' NAVAL ENGAGEMENT REPORTED

;

' Meager details, with claims conflicting have,, been received of
mother naval engagement off Heligoland,. British claims are that
a number of mine sweepers were destroyed in an. engagement on
Monday, v Berlin reports deny' this, 'assert no mine sweepers were
lost and that one fishing vessel alone is missing. '

"

Berlin reports also claim vicfotias in Macedonia west of the
Vardar River, to have penetrated French trenches and taken num-
bers of prisoners. '','"... .' '

' Air and sea raids have been made by the British in Gallipoli
recently and yesterday's reports said that British monitbrs reported
'Jiey had hit the Turkish warship Sultan Selim, formerly the Ger-
man ship Goeben, and that an axplosion aboard the hit craft was
noted. A;,. ; L.;

v.
J

The, Germans made a' hot attack today on, a front a kilometer
ong;it the Verdun; sector north of Caurieres, wood.

(
They pene-

trated some advanced positions 'butweje moktly expelled.

Britain Extends Franchise

IX)NDON, November 21 (Associat-
ed Press) Extensions of ths right, of
suffrage were voted, by the bouss of
commons yesterday, to both, men and
women. Women were , given rights
not previously conferred upon them aud
in the ease of soldier and sailor the
age limitation was lowered, .

.' , '

, Without a dissenting vote the bonne
of .common yesterday .went on record,
for the extending to women of the rluht

E

IN

rETBOGEAD, November , 20 (As-

sociated Press) That A.-- 1 KeronsVy,
deposed premier, Is live and safe with
troop who are loyal td bis cause Is the
substsuee of. an unconfirmed' report
here. It 1 said that two corps of loyal
troop ar at I.dgaduga and that Kef- -

ensky 1 with to light........... ,..
.

ron.. ,i . -

m
DOES NOT THE HEAS

Bccaase e Its teste snd ' lasaiiva aflsct.
LAXTIVa HOMO Ql'ININQ will Mlotiod j

better than ordinary Quinine,' , Docs nptiaius i
.icrvousoMS. mot riasinf In th swsd, .It- - (

enibs, iher is olf ss BrsvS, Ovijlna.'
fb lgo"ni C4 . V.'. tro-- ; oa ",' '

.

the which now
''V '

the

the

miles

ON

franchise municipal elections
franchise npan th asais term those
which tbey ,now enjoy tha ease
jiarliamentary franchises.

..This sub jest, disposed the matter
.lowering the age, limit for the right

to.1 Vailot for, enlisted soldier and sail-
ors .was. eoasidered favorably and ths
franchise .wss extended man, .those ,

classes who ore the age .nine-tce- u

year instead twenty-oa-e years
fnwterlv.

GIDEON POTTER IS:
.

'
THOSE SLAIN

, ''" ' ;;V
OTTAWA November (Associat-

ed Pre) The Drne O.' Potter
Hawaii appears among' tno list of

Canadian troop given out
today. ' ", . i.' -- ,

While the location ths fighting
which Potter lost bis life not given,
t wss probably ths French front,

' with the Canadian contingent there.

'TO ATTEND ALUED COUNCIL
LONDON, November

rd, l'eii).Hoiirk Law, announced
tha hoiin sommoos today that ('the
poverament , has. information . officiallv
that President Wilson hss cabled Col-eii-

Jlouee, ehairmao the Amerleaa
eomrhlssion, sad Oen, Tasker H. Wist,
ftbjsf. of staff, aad wem.lier the com-

mission,, attend the first inter-Allie-

war eouncit" ',

To Women anil Soldiers

STILL FIGHTING

thetn,"preparlng

IMPBOYEDJIUININE

AFFECT

SPLENDIDLY

MSG
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EORGERY.CIIARG 1ED

11- -

CONTEST OVER

VJLLSOFQUEEH

i. Attorney t For- - John Colburn Score
'' .'.Tu n:i- -m iiiijjui i4iu rutins ,in ..

.
A :'. ' Ftcfirninary Skirmish'; ; '

t FIGHT icNTER?lioW Si '

'':;7;T;ON'ADMINIStRATOR

Present-- ; Hearing Does ' Wot .Go
; InV Validity pf ' Documents

, Filed Ih Court By Contestants

Charges of. fratiJ abl forgery in con-

nection .with one of th Lllluokalaul
wUlsthe ;One, Bald to have "been t

,,29 last, marked the eec.
oni day'! proceeding of ,the. Queen's
Wjll ease in the circuit court. yesterday.
The fight at the present time continue
to' be'over the' appointment

'
of. tem-

porary administrator, to act until the
real struggle starts, and after a number
of point h4 been threshed out by the
attorney yesterday indications pointed
that John OuOjoriJ .". the Jjjxecutot
named' in the will that I under fire,

'tnayb named to ac temporarily, wn-- ,
low the eprtowing interests are able to

', show that ha" 1a a 'person' unfit to fii:
the pout, - v' v: '. ., y m.( w i' V' i ,.,

Despite the charge ' mad and tho
questioning of the algoatur of the 1917
will, the attorney support. ng this will
wan thtft technical po.uts that wero

'disposed toPyest today; ' ?
Th Jhree VetiUoo !.jj, .',

The three petit&ns' before the 'court
In the present proceeding are; Flint,
the petition asking thnt Colburn be p
pointed, filed' in connection with the
1917 will;1 seeopdj th petition asking
for toe ' appointment of Cob Curtis I.
laukea and Delegate Jonah K. Kalnnla
naole as" temporary administrator, filed
in connection with- the old
will, the one unid to hare been executed
December 2, 10,' and third 'peti-
tion of peltate "Kuhlo in Which he o

that the QUeeu died" intestate and
that he 1 the Queen's legal heir, anil in
which Ti auk tobe appointed tempo-
rary artmiaiatra toc .(- - .

Three Cornered Tight
A the--rea- conflict , of the three

group, the fight over the two will, and
the hearing of all' cotitentioin,' may aot
be held- until pnblrtatioa
elapiie under the law, the court haw
been reluctant te let down the bar an 1

admit evidence that might keep the1
case' going for days, and has sought to
limit the eeope'of. the present Ivearina)
te the single matter of th appointment
of a temporary administrator, without
going into the question of the validity
or iiocumenra that have been intro-
duced. Thia will be done when the trial
open December 21 next.

Aeceptihg the documents in the ca4
as they stand,' for the present, the at-
titude of the court has been ' that the
will bearing the later dnte and it
notiomnanyins petition skin;' thtt Col'
bofn" be named temporary admiiiixtra'

' tor,' hdrve' the best thnding.
Cblbtirn Scores Point ;

Opiioeing thia, the contention was
raised' by theTattftflH'y'' of the other
two group-tha- t Colburn should not be
named - because he' was an jnterestcc
party in the Contest that had arisen.
This contention ws' not' acepfed'' ah)l
Colburn retained his standing, marking
the first poinf that the,' attorneys of
the 1917 will scored. The naming of r
disinterested person to act a temporary
administrator was .suggested several
times,'. ,, i. .. --

.
.

The legal guns "of ' the two proups
were then turned en the-191- will it-

self and the signature that appeers oi
the margin of each of it pages Wiih
brought into question, '

The court hehl
then that if Colburn' appointment
were ta be aueMasfully opposed in thl
manner, it would, bj noressary to sho
that tha will bore' some palpable flaw
and that a, '.'cursory, examination. "
would give rise' tA the, belief that i

was fraudulent. Over' objections that
were offered the attorneys of the
JD09 win were 'then' permitted .to

n'litnired 'amoeet of evidence
by which they soupht trt show thaf the
signature - to ' the 1917 will' was a
forgery. jij '. :..ei'- .,

W. O. Smltb T8tlfit '
Mrong npport''wa given to this

"when' Attorney W. O. Hmith.
who 1 a prominent figure in much of
Hawaii' history, took the stand and
after examining the 1917 will, express
ed the'bcKef that 'the eignature to 1

had 'not b6enwritfe'n byi I.lliuokalani
Following this Statenii'nt a list of

twenty or more ddeument all purport- -

r ing te have been nignedby l.iliuuka
lunl and many , known 'tn have been
signed by her .within the ijaet eight
yeey wertj offened ,in, evidence. The

,'l'HirJB biht'ektjliifeiwnces WfvreeH
these' signatures and those' in the 1917

(
wifl was yd a matter proierly
'belonging' to sHie coming trial of the
ease. ..V.H iV '. y
Mr. Wbb Tettinei'

The latest ignjtnr offered ocenrred
in a book that 'lied been 'given by the
Oueea.- to-- bet tctoni Mr.'4 T.ahilnhi

'Webb, Mrs, Webb, 'the-onl- other wit-ne- s

called,; ideutlfled .: this signature
w hich she Riild she had seen the Queen
w rite and said It had .been made March
;ir'lHt; the day on which she had re-
ceived tho book,.- The only purpose of
Mrs. AV'ebn ' testimony was to estab-lih- h

exactly the date on which the
li;:iiiiture had been written,"

Hespife' the charge made' and the
etitlonce' Attornevf huilth' hud offered.
culling tho 1917 will' signature into
iiiii'Htion, after, the wdidy clash over
the. mutter "f thoignature, the court
held that' ColburiiJ standing in the
contest for tho appointmeut as tern-- '
poriirv adminintrtitor "had not "been af-- '
ferted.' Jliat befortf sdjoutnment the
court' peintci nut a final mean of do-fr-

t in Colburn V apKiiutiuunt that ro
.limias. This consists Of slgiwing tlint

Colburn Is not; a lit person m whom to
impose the trust. .

V
'

STORYOFQUEEIIS

'W1LL"ISRELATED

Retainer pV dliubkafan ('Says
t ii pi:-- L . xrt ti . i in:l-CA- .i '
if rj intess ; ineresa . wiijua

i Belllveau Secured Signature

How' the now celebrated "'tiew will"
of Queen Jjlluokalahl,' the' one the an-

nouncement of which came a a bomb
shclV .almost immediately, after 'the
Queen' death, was. prepared, and all
of the hitherto hidden interestea detail
in connection with the drafting of, the
document are revealed in a statement
made last aight by Mr. Laura Maka- -

kulkslani:'1 ' v-- ' 'v' .! 'v-- '

; Mrs. Makakuikalanl, once a promi-
nent figure in 'court circle nnder the
monnrchy; wa formerly Mr. Ktnoa.
iter husband, (lovernor Kanoa, admin-
istered the affairs of Ktuoi nnder the
monarchy; ' .?

The statement which review k con-
versation that took place in the course
of walk lth ' "I'rinces"" . Theresa
Wileoi, is elf explahatory and 1 as
follow: - '

, ;
TneUteaeni ':

''It wa Haturdny evening, earlyj
tb' day, before, th .funeraTot Her
Majesty. 'X am ' wilklHg" with Mrs.
t'heresa Wilcox- - toward . th church
wnere th Queen' body lay. . She told
me sboot thia will that she aaid ahe
had composed. ' bhe composed 'it ' and
orougbt t te the Queen and said th
Queeu had approved it, . i
' 'Mhe said' she' had brought a"wifr
nesses' Kain' KamaUala and Kealoha,
Drought them to the room of the Queen

nd she stayed outside' watching- - hor
chance to go ih. Hhe . saw iLahllahl
(Mr. Webb) walking out of the
Queen' room. Khe then went lototh)
room, she said o trie, and the Queen,
Waikiki and Anaola were all present.
She aid she showed the Queen the will
she had composed and the Queer nod
Jed her head Had approved, and she
beckoned to the twd altnosse td eome
In. They stayed there and the Queen
signed the papers, turning the pages
over and ' over. 8he said the Queen
said she Jiad no pen and Theresa said
she gave her' a fountain pen to aign
With, with the two witbesse 'standing;
Had B Bly . . '

. v
"There naid te5Qneen ha 'sent

for berto'draw up n new will nod said
the Queen' had told her. everything' and
did not Want f.ahilahl of Curtis and
bthere'at'asblngton rinee to see her,
arid naid she had to W ly and watch
her' chance 1ft get into' the Qncen's
room. ,

'.' - . ; . ..

.''She1 told me the Qtieen ent for her
and I asked her who the person-

-
was

the Queen sent,' but she' said "No.- - I
woof tell yd, but it wa not Pabipaht.'
frShe'sald I drew hp' the will myself
and took It to the Qucfn and read it
to. the Queen, 'who podded ' approval,
ahe said. ; ' ' "

, ',.
List of Nana .
' "Therein, told mq she made' up "the
list of names in the will for the Queen
t sign, J asked Theresa how the Queen
put me int Theresa said, ' asked
?ne uueen, don't you think of Laura
and so I was put down as Laura loa-ibu!a.- .'

I told Theresa the Oeeen never
In her life called me I .aura, but always
-- ailed, me by my Hawaiian name,

,.
"I asked "her about IMnee Kalania-nol- e

and she told me in making up
he list she said ahe hud just put him
?own fnr.-00-

n, as she was the nearest
heir and second cousin. .1 sf id she ws
not. onlv a distantdndin and had to

0 far bark for that relationship,"
,.;,,' .. ..

Phot6yrkaphers ' Uns1!; Demon-- ,
strates Brand Spelled. With

. Capital D' Need Not Worry

"Make, the world t safeV for demo-nracy,'-

is' the national ilogan today.
Hawaii is already safe for democracy,
if oue may jqdge by the accompaiij ing
picture, taken en the Big Island re
eehtly during the visit there of the
Coiigrviuiii'iinl Tarty,; .,"
; The record of the camera plute re
vealed the countenance of the juriNti
Who sit upon the high and the low
benches and dispense justice. The one
lose Democratic judge who failed to
have hia features revealed, la this hia,-tori-e

pitftura was Judge' Edinga of the
ulreult eOurt f Maui. ' The others were
air from Hawaii and Ouhu!
i At. the left is Judge C. W. Ash ford
pf the first circuit court, Honolulu, and
Its presiding' judge," who recently was
uipped bf the war fever anJ expressed
a desire to go' to France as an am
tinlsacc driver.. Kext to him la Judge
Vaughan, firat judge of the United
citatcs district court of Honolulu, who

to Hawaii, from "Down South"
when President Wilson began filling
out the" lists' anew. Beside him is Cir-
cuit Court Judge CUni K. Quinn of the
ireuit bench of Hilo, whose rlae to the

ermine' has been rapid, he having work
ed hlli'way up';fron' baljitr of a Ho
noluliv eourt to the bench. Jo the cen-
ter, i., Judge roindexter,. aeeoml judge
Of the Coited tstate eourt, who bails
from Montana,' and next to h!m is still
another Moutherner iu the' peison if
Circuit Judge H. B. Kern u, also of the
first judicial circuit, at Honolulu. The
next one is Judge J. Wesley Thomp-
son of the circuit court of West Ha-w- i

ii, at Kailua, who wa elevated to
the bench front the federal' attorney 's
pftWe in Hon'o'ulii, Ljisf, but not least,
Is Judge Delbert E. Metxer of the
ditriet court of Hilo, one of Hawaii '

old guard of Democrats, f.

l'raetiually all the judge of the Isl-
ands were ou Vacation u tour with
the Congresaionel Tartv exeeut Circuit
Judge Hen u of. Honolulu, who besidesr
vi iKiuQTing u circuit eourt, has the in ill
tit'uriou duties of a "Judge Ben IJn.l
any" In the juvenile court of Hono
lulu.

HAWAtTA!' GAZETTE, .,'fRIDAY,';N0V12MBER 23,V-1917- -.-SEMiAVEHKiY, It V
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waneioria Deed To Property of
jjwng was HeitLfiy supreme,,., eryed lnhAcmy, Navy

- i Court To Be a Forgery,.; 'K,Kt ;jnd Guard

' In connection, with the fight? for the! , rapaikoiy to.-- It
poseessien of the entstJi a riuifi ttlllv....) m 1. in v.. .
jiokalnnl, Hawaiian and other havelbeV on ft roll of honor: of me ed
Calfed to mind a tk tmm
which has been dimmed by the ye
nut wntch in a measure ' parallels
rnrKes mnue in ttie present eontrO-rers- y

the once irreat fors-er- ess that
arose J connection with the estate c--f

King Kaiakaua. . '
' The Mtensive pro'perties'; ebntrolled
nnoer tne Ksplolani Trust were ( the
take or that contest and had the de-

cision that was given beea vered
there would today be ' ad Kapiolnni
T"t, , ,,.,'.
, By the terms of Kelakaua 'will bis
estate wa left to the Queen Dowager
Kapiolani. Following Kaiakaua '
death" June 4, 1892, and after bis will
had been probated,' a elaimaht to ' ex-
tensive tracts of land, a considerable
part of the Kalnkaua estate, 'arose in
th tieraon of 8. W. Mahelona who al-
leged, he had burehaed the lands in
question from' King Kaiakaua for the
sum Of fSOOO. V' In pport of this Mahelona ' pro-
duced a deed ' he asserted had been
signed by tho King; He 'declared the
transfer . of the property, had taken
plaee November .15, 1890, ', ."

When the deed was cancelled in the
lower court a the. outcome of a- enit
the Queen Dowager , filed, , Mabcfona
carried 'the rase up to (he supreme
court.. A part of the final decision U
enlightening. Jt run as follows: ';

.'A document purported to be a con-
veyance of land bf Hi lat Majesty
King Kalnkaua to the defendant for
a consideration of 50()ft' 8n th 19th of
November, 1800, In the presence 6f
tb.ro? witnesae. The' evidence showed
thaf the King, his alleged 'amanuen-
sis, and one, of the 'alleged witnesses,
were not nf the alleged place of

of the' document at tho' alleged
time thereof;, expert witnesses testi-
fied that the signature t6 the document
was not that of the King; the alleged
grantee took o, step for nearly two
years to assert hie alleged rights 'nn-er'th- e

document; and the testimony
pf "the alleged grantee and subscribing
witnesses was such as to impeach ts
verity. Held the document ' was w
forry and should 'be eancfelled.' ':

.
- " .t - " y.

FORIAIJIITFACHERS

"Caning the Kaiser" Tb' Be
Sung Jo Tune. of"March-- .

Ing Through; Georgia".

The follbwiifg s tfio 'pro'gThm for the
annual'meetlng of the Maui Teacher'
Convention, which will be hed' at the
I'aia' government school building on
lYiday, November . 30, , beginaing- - at
nine o'clock in the morning; , ,

9:00 )a. m. Martial Moie, Pi
Kchmd Prcheetra. ; Invocation,!-- , Kv
Rowland B. Dodge Tatriotie program
led' by teachers and pupils of tbe.Pnia
Kchool a follows? Hoiig,' "Ameriea,"
nil present; Flag Halute all present.
' ' I pledge allegiauc.e to'- - my flag' and
the Bepublie for which it stands,' one
Nation,', indivisible, with' liberty' ami
justice , for all." Recitation,, 'Lin
coin' ; Gettysburg Address." ' Hong,

Oh Beautiful America. " Song,1
'
V Can

ning the KaUer," all present
9:40-Lpatri- oHe Beadiirg,. Mr, lielen

MAr Linton. - - .('
SjSOAddreaa,. "Th4 lirsf' Dutr'ef

Ihe. War Time Teacher," Bev. A. Craig
Bowdisb. .. - .i ...r, -.- .
. 10:05 Work of the Alexander House
Settlement', in connection .. with t,ht
8c hoot Ilafground, I B. Mathews.

10! 16 Moral Education in the Pub
lie Schools, Mis HU1. f

-

10:30 Recess. Inspection of the
educational exhibit. . .'

10:55 Instrumental music.
1 1:00 Solo, Mr. 1 C. Jones.
11:10 Discipline, George 6f. Bay- -

niond.
' 1:25 Equipment and Illustrative
Xfntter In Relation to Btory Work, Ben
jamin O. Wist, - .
. 11:40 First grade1 Story Work, Thr
Brst Method of Teaching It It Dra
matixatlon, Mist Lurene Cook.

.
1 1 :5.T -r " Summary ' ' for teaching

English; p. 20' of the "Revision fo
the Course o' ft udy. 'V ia it Prac.tica'
and Effective! . Miss Mary E. Fleming
. 32:10 'Ouejitloiui and' Answers
Teacher wul be given an oppprtuuitj
to . ask question (or ' they may' lend
them td the' program eoihiaittee, un-
signed, . if they prefer) and they will
be subject to open discussion. '

12:30 Remarks,, D. C, Lindsay
Business Meeting.' Song, ''The Htar
Spangled .Baniier,' all present. Ad
jjournmeut. "

." .
. , Leaders will be waVoed when they
have used all but three minutes of thcl.
tim allotment.

NOTED SWIMMER DEAD
ON FIEL0 Of BATTLE

NEW VOftK, .Vovciiibe? 2di-'(Ass-

eiated Press) Another famous Au- -

irslian athlete has made the greAt'iac-rific-
' for, - according to' late renortt

from 'the' Europeuii front,' .'(.Veil' Ueolv
was killed in a recent charge. At the
time' of his death llealy was an' adju-taut- ,

baviig aehie'ved aa exfellent rec
oril for ' and ' 'resourcefulness
under 'stress of severe fighting. llealy
was one of the best of the Australian
middle distance swimmer and at the
time of bis .death held several Antiiio
dean records ot distances ranging' from

p .mm yarinij ai one tioie lift Jkis
iriBw(i. wui iu a ii.-or-t ror ion yards
i' oiien w'aterV Vut hi time wa bet '

tered by I), P. Kahanainoku, the Hawaii
expert, recently. ' ' ;

Many Men Educated There Have

num-bea-t-

ed theri' who hav joined the I'nited
8tate Army and Nav and' the Na-

tional 'Hoard of Hawaii. ."'
- The new i makes a grave error, how-

ever, Srhenjit announces that the song
"Aloha Oe'.wa composed bv the late
Queen iJliaokalani when she' wa I in
1 risoned in the lolani falace some time
after tho overthrow iii 189.1. The nong
was during the reign of a

In'the early eighties, while LI
liookalenl Wa regent; ber royal brother
being then on his-tou- r tot tha world,
say, those- - who allege the late Queen
was it, author. The outhorship'of this
popular aong ha been disputed often
and there, really seem no agreement
over its authorship.' , . ... -

The i following note are f root last
Monday.' Papaikon bchool Newat ,' xNwn Koto I: ';;.;.-- , ;. r.;J

VWith thia number, a new board of
editor take .charge.. We intend, to
work hard, and make every number of
the New just a little better than the
one before. . W ak for the helji of all
the phpile foe it is"npon them that
the suecese of our paper depend. ' ' ,i

Yesterday, November 18. the- Dia-
mond P eroseed bat ' with the Pnueo
team. We 4o not kaow the result, but
w bdpe-'e- u boy returned with flyins
color. Another game will be played
on Sunday November 25, against the
Waiakna team. '. t., ,''.,
i' V'The warm- - afternoon have brought
warn Of ' wasp to the school. Bmall

boys think it great fufi to tie thread
to .them and let them go. sailing through
the. air. '"If may be sport for thelwya
but we ar quite, eur that the waspn
do not think it very, funny. The boys
seem to' like'. to: 'play J with the' Waspe
but the girls are not quite a fond' of
them.', Fo' somtf reason they ' do not
like to have'thetn in their hair or dowi
their bnck. ' ',
- "Whenoiir bov of' tbe national
guard' left for 'Hity, crowds of people
were at the railroad station to see them
off to the training c,nmpv A number of'
children showed. their, patriotism '.by'
waving-- American flag to our depart
Ing sojdlof fioTi Aitiopff the departine
boya.wprtfa Imthber'T 'former pupile
f the1 Tanaikf echboU' ' '

Boll of Honor .... . . ,V

",The;foH6ng is a list, though in.
Complete of urmcr pupils of the P,
psikou sehodt9w nerving Uncle Hum'
Varirfhnl (luard of Hawati-e-Alfre- d Ig
nacki, Frank Correa, 'Hatsuichl ' .Tni.
eawa, faifieifB Chiqnital Tom Kaukal
tMvld Punojei, - (eor!e l.iborio, . Oeti,
'iuke.Kafa, KfyK'eru"Matunni(a, Kalien
KanaahelotrJr,no'Wikly Joseph Me.
deiroe, e Kahaiiaj 'nited Htatt
Army-Joep- h 'Pavia, - Manuel Costa-I'nite-

Ptefe Navy John Liborro, Joa
quim Furtadi). ...

"The eighth grmle will be en'ertaie
ed by the eventh grade at a Thanks
giving party to be held a the achoo'
'rewiies, , 'ovnmber

OnivAloh O" N.;
Mf)ot of- respect for the memory o'

)h Into Oueen Liliookalanh, 'the hnv
ernor pf declared Frlda
November Ifi, a legal h6lidsy. : flu'
school flag has been at half-mas- t tlur
'ng the..'wek for the same Reason.

"The hte tieloved Queen we a, bor
on OaUu . in 1k;)!. Whe was of roya
!lood and, so whs educated at the Roya'

ehool, .Honuli. Hhe was a very in
tellitnt woman.- v ; r.'-

t "Herreinn beuan after the doatV
nf her brother Kini X'alakaua. in 1SSI
and ended in 1SUL- .When the monarch- -

was overthrown, the Queen w". ,lmnrin
ned "d during that time ebe'rotf

Hawil''s bout known song 'Aloha Oe
( "Th Queen's funerrvl took ., plnc
Vehterdav'and she now lie beside he- -

'brother Knlakaua. ,

pESSMlg
"

X' ' ''
'HIL(, Nov ember li One ' of thi

nuht pleuiiiiiit feature of the reccu
ybtlt of, the. national soUios' to Uh
Vas tho opiiortuiiltjrtaen" VyJ"Re6re
(ieh'tativ Welty Reprienttive'Trea
rv, Vi, It. Fintdn and ' tfp&k

; Joist ei ii nf , the territorial peuajn.
egresent'stiVcs' te'viit-th- Hilo Board
ng Kchool.

- The visit wiis an uuex peeled 'one-o- i

:hl part' of the principal of that toisti
'ution, Levi C. Lyman, but the strong
irH were mude.none the less wolcomi
when thev dropped in last Yhursdu '

aValnir'-- ' ' 'e V .:

fbe whole (i1iY was luspecle'd n.
of' the etudeota examined

The trniaing that the boys are gettin'
in'VociitioiiHl lines delighted the .visit
ori, who declurejtoita' whoVooa
rressionul piicty should, hove, been in
j'ited to iis(ect the school' A '4

Congressmen Welty and Treadw.
:,dflrsseil the boys ' and .gave then

Ood advice," T.tfi'1nasvwer''t'otJ t(
Sopatrtntiit'arid 'to'alwayi etcKsV tba
'ove oMhcir bind thn't'thiy re"fhmou
tot. v.K. f'airlngtou aleo had 4."fT
Vrds to sii.v to the hid and he avi
'Vtn . -- . rn.t fVr,, tM- -
ed' to with interesfTj Actih'Pincfpa)

on .g did. all in his! poerVIo btn
he iito-- s evrfyrhiHg InTeoalieetiox

with the
-- .1? ,V-

-r 0.4.

a': rlVfe'iitBfii pofti
71... golfer,' thV, foot .If II 'pla'yej fand

the all mihitr kbdw the value
or 1, 11 hiii ner lain iwin tiuini, it is
jiist the thing for b' doii 'ftar a
hard game. All soreuesa . dlHaniienr
like uuigie ami sprains 'and swellings
tire iu one-rntr- a less lime thanl' any otluir treutiueiit... For aale bv
uH dealers, llenson, Kmith $ Co., A.
Agts. for HBwil.--AdvertUeine-

'v.. A.

General Says Unlawful Fof--' Polfce
Officer To Arrest Soldier For

V Buying Or Having" Liquor

'Woldier who, ii- - contravention of the
law of the I'nited stntes, buy or have
In their possession intoxicating liquors
must not .be arrested by police officers
of the City of Honolulu,' according to
a recent dictum r General John P.
Wjaser, com mn ml inr the Hawaiian 'de-
partment.,
.Boldiern who bnv or have in their

possession intoxi'iiting liquor will be
arretted and prosecuted, assert United
Htate Attorney . C. Huber. , ,.

General . Wlsser's interpretation' of
the law wa expressed in a letter ad-
dressed' to the chief of polioe oa Mon-
day last. In Which he quoted the pre-
vailing liquor law In reference to sot
diets, and Isked thnt local police, off-
icer .'bo1' instructed not to arrest any
nrl formed men on either of the fore-
going ro tints; The communication was
referred to Attorney Huber yesterday,
who wholly diareuarded Wisser's r- -

queetValid told the poliee department
a ro aneaa and mnke the arrest as
heretofore. ..ii' t

Attorney Hnber has communicated
hi actio In connection with .General
Wisseea letter te the attornev seneral'a
department at Washington with a to--
qnesT-T- i a necision be given ia the
matter-tha- t - will clear the atmosphere
for all time.; 11 expects a reply today.
i im uwimnir ne is communicating
with General Wisser, pointing out the
prevailing conditions and stating how
the work of the liquor inspector and po-
lice department will be hairioered if
such a state of 'affair existed. " I
feel. certain that General Wisser acted

ith th tery best Intention,.' satd
Mr. tiuber yesterday. "He already has

IVen me asanrahce of his cooperation
in helping to suppress the illicit sale of
liquor, to "soldiers, and I feel Sure he
will appreciate my 'stand. " - ' '

When 'General Wisser wa tDnealed
to last, "night he refused to dlst-u-s the
question - beyond stating that h was
still in edmmonicatinn with Attorney
Hubervv';-"''";-' " t'-.;- ' t

If the refluent which General Wisser
ibade in hi letter was acceded to it
would ' mean' that soldier- -' could go
ihead and hmrchase as much boor.e as
ifliey'desirerLtand also have barrels in
Sheir poieel0tt' if they wished. ; Th
vendor, of course, would
tpea' toaroKecution, hut without the
1.. 1 1: 1 1. . . 1 1wiuitr bv m wuocra 11 is vcrv igiproua- -

jo that a conviction could bo secured.
Attorney Huber declared ' yesterday

ifterdoon lhaf he would say with assur-tnc- e

that there will be no alteration in
tha Is and that soldiers would be

either for buying liquor1 oy hav.
ng it in their possession, as has been
'he ease in the past. 1,,
r.,-v,- : ... ,

14 n' rf i.-.- -

re Those of Men Placed' On

, Draft. List ot, Territory;

, Nineteen names., of. men who' were
ilaeed on the draft list of the Territory
n November 1 are a Chinese poxzle.to

Major Francis Green,' selective draft
iftV.er for Hawaii, and check aa he may
he .Is unable as yet to place them-i- n

.heir limner order.' .
- 1 - -

t, , ...
'r The arduous duties' of arranging for
1 royai tunerni mterrupteit tne routine
vork of checking Bl the draft, numbei
'ists made on November" 1, but. he' ii
; tain at hi lenk,L which is now cleared- -

if old pnsses. Invitations, plniu' for.'fu
icral , processions arid ' Jong ' listH' of
inmes of people asking' for .invitations
mil he has uotbing before ' him ' but
igurea and then nreet figured, eac upne
icing a number opposite the nam, of

1 man who may be drawn iuto the tNa
;ion amyservlee. ,'l
J But lij 'the! long- list of 8l05 namet
here are nineteen names which wil1
.ot, .stay , out, or .rate canupt apnar
tntlv lift nut' in "anv 'roliimn ' anles' v

' number nd name- - on the list' of
.island is checked up and account

d'for. - i I.' '.,,'J. j--

"Thi Is somethftig1- like " the Jolcl
13 uur.zle that once Kent tne entire

toutioV-lr- i "a' ttd bf frenxif tryiu'to
;etii4eii"ti th,. loser ..holtf, Jhe

We ehift niid siiift these 'numbers and
Mi 'eeheek'. th.,.lit J but atill

buse nineteen' names, seem, to keep'u''
''uesTnn."M ' V' - ,

. " We Will wiirV'tWrnj 9ut ?' exaitly!
towever, in a short Urn, but 1. niver

Jia,d to do so mucb check rtfg' in tn"
ijfP.- -. ... ...:

H'
HONOLULU SCOT'S3

AN AIR.ffcrTtER Miti

, In lejter,, wr.itten from., Toronto,
Canada, to Robert 'Hair'' of ' Honolulu,
Tommy Ktewart, won,' of ' Dan- - RteWprt

'"..i.r.iL:.' 1.11. -- ii wie it Miunrniinjiiffiion ,iviis si a
naic iainiuu rsiiMii iu .au rvi'iHT. in
which,, bo 'wits' aii actof. .Jt woa yoijng

'cei. p ur , iium , uuij uii innnic
1K Ueutv J4;. .Crn0n 'ia a ,nihewof

ir Kdward Carson. The flight "was
miWe,-j;-t- l teetttrf' gale and U a
pindlig"aiioWH(orm,,the letter atates,
and lie tutor introduced thrill by

jnumbci' of sjunts whlle'tbd
uHchihe' was at 'an elevation of 3000
feet. ' Vi-S- . tj ...tj- .

The Htewftrt ,ure a family pf fight-ers.- "

Don' Ktewart 'the'fatrVwil a
member of the JJordqh rdlef, pipeditloit
and' beside Tyniny tiwant, vo join-
ed the Canndian forces in Vam-Oiijrer- .

be has another son lighting at the front'
The letter. any that pf fitfty men (that
left Vancouvi'r ' fo Toronto Toa(my
stewurt wiis one- of tbiev fA receive
the grade uf subotid air mechauia'nd
he mills t but tho three nil are Honolulu
Hcots,' ', ...

.

HitfaiiaiYs of.'

Passlflg of Monarchy

StranoVSn'ape '&id'C'o$ A.surh-e- d

By Lunar Luminary 'Believ-
ed By Superstitious To Be Por-
tents Relating To i.Liliuokalani

Lying-lo- ' Jn the heavens tod ap-

parently resting upon the neean at thi
edge-o- f 'a haxy h orison, the moon oa
Monday ' night', assumed so strange a
shape, resembling a shallow a ad long

rescent- - and ' deeply '
golden in color,

that Hawauaps watehed ,, it Intently
from the Villi end the shore, believing
it to' be another mysterious symbol, re-
lating' to the departed Qneen ad th
mesauge from the, hesven of th 'past-
ing of-th- e monarchy. ' ' -

The, latter Idea generally' prevailed
among Hawaiian becajae of tho rhapc

-

and color of the crescent which' was
(startlirtgly like, the crescents whic!
adorned the feather abuutaa"-- ' of the
King and Queens of Hawaii, . - " '

Throughout the Tylnir In state period'
snd the late obsequle for Qheen
oaaiani ta ctesrenta upolt the dnxent
of ahoulas worn by casket watchers
became familiar, to all in Honolulai

, r or, tni reason the at range, gleaming
crescent ' moon illusion, standing o
clearly out or the sky ia the b'nrkneie
of : night,'. seemed to Hawaiian specta-
tor to .symbolise the entire history pf
royalty and its decline in the Island.

Jjust a on Sunday, when the .casket of
the Queen had beep eondgried tg Its
nirhe in the royal erj-p- t ,ig Nuuano,
the shronded crown on the eatafalqii f
wa broken off just ' a ' ,it ' lef t; the
ground,' and as the gentle' il.rlr.xle'.' of
rale fell the night before the fubetal
whil crowds were waiting to' enter
n.aw-aiana- o

. ennrcn to. see . th royal
cfcnket-4thr- h incident tiifvintf to lhi
XI - rift, tt a. 4. ! ' Af-- II.
nAMiing xf Liliyokalani and the, anon

LATESCH00LN0TES: :

tlHE, Kaiiaip November i&Tiroi
by the influence of the worthy example
of the'- Hanamaulu " School," tho !: Ewi
fcVhool children have collected for
the benefit fthe suffering) and needy
children of Belgium.,: ,' ,v .' ,t,.
. A delegation of little, tot "frOnv the
Filipino riundny School, Kiaua.'yam
to the 'home bf the manager,, JJr, JJy-er- s

on Hqnday brining
bf gl.05 ito the, Bedpros. .1

their dainty Filipino dfesae' thay niade
i picture a pleasing 'a wa their

tnissionu. j , -;enerons ci '.'. x

Mm. H. 1. . Wlshard"i Rfcv Ing knit-
ting lesson to the girl of the public
cbool. bhe flndr that they are on
.hiisiastle 'and 'anzibut to '.learn. V Hhe
'akek them Id classes, a 'fe at a time',
and give them careful at'
Vntion, land 'she i report v that, .they
"eatch on" qtrickly'Thla eommend
xblei effort Is to the, rertd that these
Jrls may be more efficient la Bed Cross
work. ':,.... ',.'''')'' Y' Xp.'-in- ;

An important bif'ef hef loot taken
by the Mokihnna Club at the'meeting
Of last,' Wednesday, wis1 generous' ap-
propriation' from' the fuhd' realised
from the fajr of dental attention 'for
the children ;of the public schools' of
Uline. Kspy of these-- ehlblren1 are
sadly ia need of suck ittentiony'ao
for lack of it their live may be more
or less seriously handicapped; ' Art

will be, made witk" PoetoT
Branch to give a. eertaln 'nufmocf of
hours a week. to. thr need of fhe 'ehfl-dre- a

at the request ',0 Mia 'Kublig,
the community nurse.'.- - '.".'.' ' ' '

AMERICAfi IS REPORTED
KILLED DURIItoVCLASfl

A M KKrOAN fR()NT IJTpANCE,
November 20 (Associated Tress) An-
other rlush o' American ooldier and
Oermnns on th French front. has oc-

curred, with one American killed. The
fighting took place in i "Jim Man's
Land" between- - patrol parties The
American patrola have .been active for'
the last two nfghtaV'.and th artillery
fighting ha also been 'brisker,

ThehltTime'tb
s .:; kV ';..'. '

Call a HWt' :

If you drink beef or liquor even
moderately, look oat for kidney, trdu-'- i

ble. Alcohol will we akea the kdiirvi
in time and then mar expect nrl. !

nary difm-ulti-c, haf
uttacks, dUzy spells 1 nefvouspeibi,' ;or
sick' heudnclie: UiHi't! a'ait'.fdTjwri
troubles. I'se Doan' Haekache Kid
ney Villa.' Tbey hetp'vyvhk kidneys,
whiitrver tho'cahse.i Thousands (hank
l)oa 11 's for quick relii-f- .

When Tour taR la Mn--Ki-m- e-n

j price by the Holtlster' lintgf .'

hciium Hmitb Co.V' agtOita for the
I it in 11 IhIiuiiIs, (Advtrrtisehient 1

ILU

Committeo o7 iaparics'e' Associa- -'

v v w e iwom'i r s ;..

deayorXyPJanters v

, Proposal of higher svagea of fof
change In'the- - bonA System 'were

presented to th Hawaii Bngar
Planter' Association "bf ' the ' Japaheso
iiiurr wngr qucsynii association. ibi
action followed the "acceptance and ap-

proval ef the report of .the cotnmlttee'
appointed by the latter association af''
ter the- presentation of' such tepOrt at
a meeUngfirbicH ,vaa held last Patnr-d- y

eveeing. were
writing and go at length

into the aituation. The rommitteo
which took up the negotiation ia com
posed of Dr. T.Adlsmiira,' K. Wada,'
B.'. M'asbiml and C.' Elgl.' .,

'
' .(

The-- ' tnot: Important request mad
n-the ' proposal bat have been ' pre
seated to. the Hiwajl ftiga'r Planters'
Asaeciatioo re. ror a removal or tie
restriction)! that .'are; provided in the
twenty day of workelanse to 'which
objection ha 'long-bee- offered. Thi

.clause! was 'Inserted In the bonus scree- -

hment in. order to pro.vide 'stability
or labor tbat wa otherwise not to be

jseeured and only the regular worker
participate in the bonne payment un'
d(r the present system. - .'
Bonui Tor AH .

... -'. . .. '..,
t e...k. .:l.' 'i.. . : . tl.. . ..i. r ilj ti.(N.D mk inui rn iinnrpn wna innva h

plantation before the end of the bonus
year, ' Under present arrangements' one
third of . the bonus for each month' ia
payable at the end of that mopth and
the other, two-thir- is payable at the

11..ltW .KWHUVv... ..
Till.. .. ' ...

It J Claimed that the hveraire nliinta- -

tioai laborer earn from. 20. to a
atontb and .that livlncr cost ara' t-- ' HIr - - ' w -
aod that it eonti a m.rrittd'min with

' . .'aLll.t Alt DA a It 1

k:. .ni;--"WI,'-' :., i' ... '..,
Dar- - Hnnerlea Needed.:.. ..'

'

'Another .' point made I ' that, there
rr wQQsaave wive ann enu

dren bad whose wive are unable" to

breause of the care required for the
children- - To 'remedy.,, thi children'
home or day nurseries are asked. -

rtie'p'oint is rained, that the plun ra-

tion Jiave made estraOrdiunry profit
rri tn past year and that it la their
natural duty to eharo those profit with
1.1 . . .wiwr p cunimsing- saysi -

''The orosent bonus system ia ia fact
a ort of hiirher wad nrdvisina.. tint- r m rlhiM a . rMiA.1 m. n ii.. .H..i:..i:na '- ..",-- . ,M V 1. D .M1TMIWH
f - the svstem .. suh ' in th rui nf

meo day and
wamet .under ' fifteen day . a month,

BO anicwa uieir regular wage ia not $24
a month,, aed" further anlewt they eon.
Vuue to ,work ia tka'.sama plaututioa
untthe en4 of the year." . ,

Clang Wacrimln4tory,- - ,);..., ' ' .. . i I
. '?On the whole theTM'e'Beut bonus sys-
tem is a discrlnilnatery method of
treeing laborers," and tha paragraph
naa.ny aeciaring in syatem aoe not

encourage oUJigeuro among laborers and
ip not gl.ving the hghor wage tbat tho
Association r.equeeta.

JtM no oin week atfo 'that the
first meeting w held in Honolulu' a
which '.aa,'organization 'was formed to.
seek, higher-wag- for the laborers on
life plantations.',, The firat meeting re-
sulted in. something a fiasco, aa the
(jommUtee named to prepare and pre-
sent requests, or some of the member
of , tho ,coiiimitte; deqlined . to go, for

tk Ik, .a Ia... . Tl. .. k.'
a rcuxganiuttiou. biui-- e purh eorgani-natio- n

Jittle publicity has been given to
the matter from tho association. . but
there have been Japanese editorials in
th. Japanese papers front time to time
and the question has in that and in
othor wnya been ,' kept alivn. by thajHin, v. , ', :i. .'v '.

, There, have also letter written
by ;,Boval , I- - Mend and other of th
I'lanters' Assoviatioif, netting forth the
planter' view of tho' aituation. 'j.-.- ; '.',

.'' Vv' ' . (. ' '',' ''

.. . x" kyt
1:

., . Urge-- ' shipmentof beef srtd mut-

ton' consisting of ' eighteen hundred
quarter' arrived in Honolulu 'recently
d a llner fron' Australia'., '

The. ice
house :crgo W. eonsigned to j the
army," and it required " from early
morning until late at aight to remove
it from Pier:v:r,i;V v :

house pnee in which thi
WrgO Sri curried, had to be prepared
for. an,' equal amount of sugar which
Whs ,'takbn pn at this p0rt for-Co-

dell very , Ice bad 'to' be ' chopped from
the"jilpej 'and steam turned 'into tk
hold ' for several faonrs'before the su-
gar1 could be loaded, as it eequire'n
absolutely dry apacA. ' '.

' ' None ; other than the army can puf-cl- e

Veef ' from Australia' at this
tiine, an embargo having lieen'plaeed
on'U,' td insure a plentiful supply for
the armies of iree Britain. Only

?'. hr m,"t toT Vf1' '!- -.

"r hs meat' for' Uncle'' Ham' sul-- 1

0,er ueeB porehaacd In the' antipodes.

Q, Lindsay, school aommissioner
for the Island of 'Maui and adjacent
posaessions, was a visitor in the city
recently and returned to hi : Valley
Islvnd bom Mondary-evenin-

; Cora ' I).. Foster of the Hama-kuapok- o

School, Maui, is a visitor in

wok tout of tbc big Island school,
retiifiiiig t llouolul probably nelt
Tuesday uioriiing. ; ,1

ber the Name." -- (Don't (imply sk for ( bf ety and cjpect to remain at least
a tidoer remedy-HU- li' Mln-tl- for ck.; .. ',. , ,

Doun's Racktclte Kidney Fills and take- - '' :.'.',' -' .' V?
110 other). Uoan'a Uacksehe Kldrtet' W." C Avery, inspector general of
I "it me wdd y till draggbith and stoiw will leave in.; the Mauna Kea
keepers, or Will be muUvd or teiMiit af.'lhlk aitfrniua tiir Hilo'mid will nika

or,'
'

If

been
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CLSTEIM TO BE

Muii;!ISTRATOROF

-I-STATE OF QUEEN
.. ;.''",! 'II I f- - ' ,,

I mfslafftr-'Soeflk-
er

' of House
Is ;.-- rof Representatives, .'

H; Named By Court

APPOINTMENT CLOSES
- OPENING SKIRMISHES

Opposition To Colburn Is Held

'Sufficient To .Warrant
Course Pursued

After-denv- ail Of the three peti

tions presented for the appointment of
a temporary admlatatrntor te take cos
tfoVef the estate of the late Queen
LiUuolalanl att)t permanent admin
istrstor is appointed, Circuit Judge C.

W. 'Aahrord yceterdsy earned II. Lin
coin Hrtlstein ta aft. The appointee is
spealieVof the house of representative
of tka '. legislature fend ta one of the
wirtw prominent iguree ia Hawaiian
pAbHVlife. He la a resident of Xo
hala, Inland of Hawaii.
'The bond lied, baaed en an estimate
of the 'value of the Queea 'a persona)
effects,--

,
liat of which had keen pre

sented ta tka eourt. ia la the earn of
i:!5.0OO. Pcadlatf the time what thr
temporary administrator ran qualify
and take over control of the property.
Col.' Curtis P. ' taukea. who Menaced
the Queen's affairs while She M alive
will, renaia la possession of the Wash-
ington;' Place property aad ita eontente

The appointment trouht to ,

the opening skirmishes of thr

session, of the Queea' estate, la the
proceedings just closed three separate
isterest were entered ia the lists ia
the flcbt for temporary admiaiatrator.
and these will b arrayed against eaeb
other' ia the coating straggle.
Attack On Coibort i '

Ia the flash just closed two of the
groups, the faction- bejiind the old will
said ta have beaa drawn ia 1009,' and
the interests representing Prinee Ka
hio. who la elaimaat as next of kia.
united against the third group, that if
supporting the. soealled new will aaid
ta lava beea executed August 29 last,
th will that has beea attacked as a

forgery. The whole fight was oa the
appointment of John P. Colbura, who
is. named administrator la the alfeeed

wilL -new
aai s. I M S a. At -- naiie loioora st artorueys woa ar

t rat two rnnada ia the- - light; the eoun
la announcing a decision after a third
aad: flnal point had beea threshed out
declared that that had
beea raised against the appointment of
Colbura was so strong that as a mat-
ter of fairaeae and justiee for all. con-
cerned the eourt felt justified In going
fmtid of Jbe ease and naming a who!
ly disinterested' party.
Henry gmltk Warned '' . ''' ..'

' offered whea theOnly one pams waa
eowrt-calle- upon the attorneys present
ta suggest names of disinterested pel
sows, Attorney W. O. Smith suggested
the name of .Henry Bmith, clerk of thr
circuit court," but the eourt held that he
waa not wall qualified for the duties oa

Jhrsler grounds.. It was then that
named II. I Holstein.

The attack to prove that John Y. Vol
tmrn arwot a fit parson to hold tha post
pf .tnmporary administrator, that was
C(pi')ed yesterday, did sot materialise.
tri,eort --before adjourameat the day
befurw aad stated thst means of

opposing Colbura 's ' appoint-lut'.lt- j

Vu to show that be was a person
unfit 41-t- place. , ", .

WMneaa Bear
"While a cartaia amount of testimony

was1 offered, the matter' brought out
could not ba construed as, a personal at
ta:h o Colburn. , It was confined ta an
effort to show that ill feeling existed
bpfwren Colbura and Prinee Kuhio, .a
ileuae tinder. both wills as well as a
priaicipa) ia one of the actloos before
the eourt. ;i,'

posing the m, will were aawilUay to
ssnwk their batteries and were sav-
ing their awamnitlon for the roal en
gagenent. '

AttorneyiD. L, Wthington was thr
first..Witness called. He testifiel con

Colburn 's former connectionceraintf. . . v 1 1 . . . .
wit a ine Bapioiani r,aiaie ai treasurer
and manager. Colbura 'a withdrawal
from ' the poaitloa, the wltneas ststed,
was. ust voluntary. ' Jesse Makainai,
the-rrese- treasurer af tha estate, was
snitB witness called and he testified
oaier'oiag the same ineident.

Colburn himself on the stand gave
tmrtlmonr to the effect that although

had differences ia the past with
Priiti' Kuhln. h VMfainAil

of malice. It was after hearing the.'

decision.' ' '

PROPERTY REVERTS
'. rn otcuriD ccTaTC

V, Xf; -
'Oaf. result of tha death of Queea

l.liiuokalsni is that the Bishop Estate
Is eancnea ey nnmper' 01 vaiuauie
ulcere of real estate, the value of
which has been variously estimated,
as well as valuable fishing rights. Thean
vpVO)rtls are situsjsd oa Kauai, Ha
waii and Uabu .
. 4'ndir,tbs terms u the will of the
Iwte hfrs. tternies Pauahi Bishop, these
properties were bequeathed tp Queea
UlhioValsut "to hold for the term of
htm hatursl life" sad after her death
the-wi-U provided that they shall revert
to the estate. .

'
. ' ' .,.,..,,
, ,1nir.urtMi.d a 1 uAnuc

i.T, murderers who eommitted
rrimps-dusia- the pant few weeks sre
Still at large, and the' peraon respon
sible for the vandalism at tute Liluahio
tomb le awaits finding. The mur-...- .

.i .1. . r. .... . t .:u
Sfld the murder of the Chinaman at
IVslliahu are being "investigated",
aerding to a statement made by Hher-1(-

Hose yesterdsy, . He also said that
th, police department is working on
eiui's that are shortly eictel to lead
ta the aiiurpauuainu af tha individual
tcspoasible for the tomb robbery.

VAR RISK PEHSION

ACT r.OW IN FORCE

Officer To Take Charge of Insur-
ance Bureau In Honolulu

Authorized By Washington

The first appliratioa of the art of
ooogress to aathorixe war risk pensions
for the troops stationed ia (he Hawa-
iian Department was made yesterday
when a cablegram from the war depart-
ment at Washington was received b)
General Wiaeer, commanding the local
department, authorising the selection. of
aa officer of a rank not higher than a
captain to take eharge of the insursncc
bureau,,, .This wilr be newly created
office in Honolulu. . '

The act entabllKhed la the treasury
department a bureau to' be known as the
bureau of war risk insurance, the direc
tor of which is to administer and en
force the provisions of the act, and re
quirea all married mea in the service to
immediately commence making an allot
ment of his pay of $15 a month. Thr
provisions of Article II apply to all en
isted men ia the military .and nava

forces of the United Btates,' and pro
ride that allotment of pay, shall, sub
feet to certain conditions and limits
ions, be compulsory as to a wife, a for
mer wife divorced who has not remar
ried and to whom alimony has been de
creed, and a child, and voluntary as tr
any other permon. The divorced wlff
way, however, If she eoaseata and show,
the has ability to support herself ant!
the children ia her custody,' waive the
allotment.
Compulsory Allotment

The monthly compulsory allotment
which is to be required of eligibles is
the army, here shall be ia an amoun.
Mjual to the family allowance, except
hat it shaU aot be more thaa half th

pay,, or lees thaa 115. The enlisted
man is not barred from making addi
tional allotments of his pay for tb
ame purpose, after the compulsory por
ion has beea made.

This allotment goea as an' allowance
the man's family from the time 01

enlistment to death in or one month
titer discharge from the service, bn
sot for more thaa one month after fhr
present war emergency. No family al
iowanre under the allotment system ws,
made prior to November 1, but the act
is ia full foroe and effect now. The fam
ily allowance payable per month shal
be aa follows: '

:

Ia the ease of a man, to his wife (in
luding a former wife divorced),-an-

to his child Or children, if there be i
wife but no child, $15; if there be s
wife and one ehild, $25; if there be r
wife aad two children, $32.00, with
oer month for each additional child
Provisions are made if there be no wife
bat children. Other provisions relat
'o payments for grandchildren.
Death Compensation

- Ja case of death while in service, ei
eept for personnl miaeonduct, tlx
monthly, compensation 'for the widoe
sr. child shall be $2.V for the widov
alone, and $33 if there is a widow am
one child. A widowed mother will re
eive $20 a month. For total dlsabilit;

results from aa injury) the eompenss
Hon to himaelf if he has neither wifi
nor child living shall 1m $30; if a wif
bnt no child, $45, and if a wife and on
ehild, $55. In case there is a wife an
three . children the allowance is $75
There are provisions for entire help
(cue requiring the services of a nurs
or helper. The injured person Is al
entitled to resaonable govern men ta
medical, surgical and hospital service
and with such supplies, including arti
fb ial limba, trusses aud similar appli
anres as may be deemed neeeasary.
. The act also calls for special aid ii

the ease of dismemberment, or injuries
to sight and hearing and of other in
juries causing permanent disability
and the injured person shall .folio
such course of rehabilitation, reeduea
tion and vocational training as th.
United Btstea msy provide. If suel
course should prevent the injurediper
son from following a substantial gain
ful occupation while taking same, r
form of enlistment may be reqnirei
which shall briog the injured person in
te the military or naval service.,
War Klsk Insurance

In order to give every eomiuiseiouei
tfieer anil on listed msn and to ever."
member of the Army Nurse Corps (fe
male I and of the Navy Nurse Corp
(female) when employed in active ser
vice greater protection for themselvC
and their ilH'udeiits, the Unite
Slates, upon application to the bureai
and without medical examination shal
grant insurance against the death 01

total permanent disability of any suel
person iu any multiple of VK), and no
less than $11)00 or more than $10,000
upon the payment of certain Secifie
premiums. Hui-- iusurauce must be sp
plied for within 120 days after enlist
ment or after entrance into- or employ
moot in the active servji-- and liefor
discharge or resignation. Any persol
n the active service on aud after Apri

.8,' 1817, becomes disabled or dies with
in the 120 days after April rl, Is en
titled to the to have beeu granted in
.uraoee. navable to such twrnoo ilorin:
bis life iu mouthly instalments of tjii
eacu.

The war risk insurance and the allot
uient system apply to members f tli
regular' army ami the national arm
and all branches that are not specifier,
as having couueetion with the nios
uonsDii-uou- s orgsnixations and units.

With an army of neatly fourteei
thouoMii l iiiru statioiurd b, re and witl
a goo. Ily proportion coniiug under thi
provisions of the married men 'a class
the work of the iusurauce officer wil
be uo sinecure.-

SHORTAGE OF FUEL

COPENHAGEN, November 21 fAs
sociatol Press) Ho serious is the. fuel
shortage iu Germany that concerts, lec-

tures and public meetiugs at Munich
have been prohibited for the months, of
December, Januury itn.l half of Febru
ary. There ix not enough find 10 bent

CAPTAIN RECKED

SHIP IS CHARGE

Navy Authorities Order Arrest of

Master of Schooner :,

. Churchill ;w

Charges made br rnembers of the
crew of the sehoonn Chnrchill, which
went aground on October 25
Frigate shoals, that the vessel wss
deliberately wrecked by her captsin,
Charles Oranr.ow, with, the aid of Fred
Wilson, second mate, Inspired Honolu-
lu navy officials yesterdsy to rablf
sn Francisco ordering the srrest of

and two sonsCaptain (rransow - his
pending further investigations. Wil
son, who is now at Kahulul, Mnnl. as
one ef the crew of the schooner Char
lee R. Wilson, bound fori the Fiji

.has also been ordered arrested
by special . wireless to Mlaj-sha- l J. J.
4middy, who is visiting Matii. He will
arrive here this morning.

Affidavits msde by John; Wessick,
jarpenter of the Churchill, i Otto

able seamaa; H. Munch, cook,
ind IJeutensnt Ferris, U. H. plsin-l- y

indicate tba CaptaiA Oriwizow
destroyed his si ip, . but

shether for the insurance on it or in
lehalf of the Oermaa cause .has aot
been determined. Oranxow is Oer-na- n

born, and in view of the fact that
.he Churchill, at the time of ?ho

was " carrying a caxgo of
opra consigned .to the British 'consul
it Heattle, navy ' officials are aitxlous
o ascertain the motive for the ship's
lestruction. When here Oransow aaid
e was a naturalised American, butt he
vaa unable, to show any papers to this
"ffect. ''',''.' i''

tfionch Arrested yesterday
Yesterday, H.' Munch, cook of the

ost vessel, who has been at large since
is arrive! la Honolulu following the
rreck, was arrested and held as a
ritness on the .strength of a sworn
itatement made by Otto Anderson,
ible seaman that Munch saw Captain
Iransaw and his son pour a can of
arrafln oil into the forward hatch and
t fire to it. ,K. Ramos, slias Pedro

5omo, ia also said by Anderson to be
tware of this fact. Bamos left for the
bast last week on aa oil tanker, and
e may be returned to Honolulu.
Home of the affidavits in possesion

if naval officers assert that Captaia
Iranzow waa warned of the presence
f land but he made no attempt to

avoid it Others declare that Gran-to-

ordered Keeond Mate Wilson, just
efore the ship waa abandoned, to bore

t hole in the forward hatch, pour par
rati a orj the rags below and set fire to
'hem. ' . i -

rhrew Bottle Overboard
la bis affidavit, John Wiseick, ship's

arpenter, states that every day for
I. week before the wreck, the captain
'00k a bottle, put a written message
,b it and threw the bottle into the
tea. It is believed tbst this was done
in order to give an idea of the Iocs-Jo-

of the Chnrchill if wrecked.
Lieutenant Ferris, who took a "pleas

are trip with Captaia Bice of the sam-
ps n which rescued the crew, confirms
he report thst Wilson bored a hole in
he forward hatch. His affidavit ssys
hat he ssw the performance and on
sklng Wilson the reason was told
hat he (Wilson) wsnted to get some-kin- g

out of the hatch before leaving
the vessel.

He also states thst Captain Oranzow
trnt down into the cabin a few min-ite- s

later, and when he ascended a
biff of smoke came with him. "The

aptain seemed surprised when I call-.- d

his attention to this," says Wilson.
3arly Suspicions Aroused

Kven before it ass known that the
avy authorities were investigating
he wreck, the contradictory stories told
iy (Jrnnxow after his arrival' here from
he shoals, excited the suspicion of
everal shipping men of Honolulu. He
s said to have told Captain Foster,

harbor master, and Lben Low of the
Oahu (Shipping Co., that the vessel waa
not afire when he left. Out in spite
of this he has signe.l an affidavit at the
Bishop Insurance Co. that the schoon-
er was burning ulien abandoned.

Former Mayor Lane

Will Go To Kauai

To Be Small Farmer

Sells .Honolulu Home and Ah- -'

swers Call of the Land Has
Acquired Homestead On Gar

. den Island and Will Cultivate It

Prom the mayor's chair to. home-
steader's place behind the plough Will
be the transfer of the activities of
Hon. John C. Lane, former mayor of
Honolulu, for the f official of the
city administration ia disposing of hi
attractive town house On Miller Street,
ana expects rater on te go to Kauai to
prove ap his homestead near Kapaa.

Whea the .Fates, la the persons .of
many voters - of Honolulu, decided
against Mr. Lane remaining longer a
mayor, and he was succeeded ia office
by a Democratic Victor, Mr; Lane cast
his eyes toward the mountains and the
valleys, . and adopted the slogan of
"Back to the Laad' although he had
been a city man practically all his life.

ine lands or Kauai, fertile and adja
cent to towns and villages and coa
necteil by a splendid road system, ap
pealed to the former mayor as the)
have done to many Hoaolalans ia thi
past tea years,. and he applied for 1

piece of land, and hfls been assigned t
part of the- Garden Isle .which he wil
develop into a farm, and possibly in
the larn te come his place may beconu
as famous as the . hospitable home oJ

"Jach" Coney, Alexauder McBryde at
Lawal Beach, and the doxena of other
in 'various parta of this attractive
island.

. The Lane home on Miller Street, be
tweea Hotel and Beretania Streets, ant
near the University Club, was former!
the .home pf the late John Gna, and
there, the mayor has entertained in his
way.

The home has beea disposed of to Dr
W. C. Hobdy, who intends to establish
his offices there, probably in a fe
months. Dr. Hobdy came to Honoluh
years ago as head of the United Statet
Public Health Service and resignet
from, the service to practise the profee
aion of medicine here. He waa th
physician to the late Queen Liliuoka
Isnl, attending her until she pasted
away on rovemDer 11.
. 7.

fVTLAIN INSURANCE

' CASES0APPEALEC

, The record on exceptions 'was filer1

in the supreme eourt yesterday in th
case of Philomena Silverhora, executrix
of the estate of Alexander MeLaln, ver
sos the Pfecifie Mutual Life Insuranei
Company. The suit ast brought to eu
force the payment ef $1000 insurane
pn the life of Alexanddf Mcltia, Thi
company refused-- ' to make payment
holding that the proofs ef death offere
were not sufficient. It was asserted
that McLain had fallen off of a boat ii
San Francisco Bay

.
and' while a body

J a 1 1was recoveren arier nis aisappearano
it was never fully established, the in-
surance company contends, that th
body twas his. The plaintiff lost ir
the lower eourt and then carried the
ease into ths supreme court.

,The Bishop Insurance Co. does not
know for what amount the Churchill
was insured, but as they' were instruct
ed to Ascertain if there, was any proa
peet of salvaging the' cargo, it is as
sumed that the .copra was covered bj
iasurance. The firing of thi; ship, how
ever, prevented any attempt at salvage.

By a strange coincidence the
Churchill is owned by Charles Nelson
k Co. of San Francisco, also owners
and operators of the". Maverick and
Aauis I.arsen, two vessels which arc
shrouded in mystery. Both the 1st
ter ships figure in the India conspiracy
cases now being tried in. San Francis-
co, and in which Genre Bodiek and
August Kchroedvr of Honolulu are im
plicated. "

Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro-
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins,
corn bread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually
required. 7

In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-
duced one-ha- lf ortnore. and often left out alto-
gether with excellent results, by using an addi-
tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about
a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted - Try
the following recipe which is a practical illus-
tration: 7' , .7; '7- - : .; 77

EGOLESS MUFFINS
I raps lour MRRCTIONt.-rlal- a and 'sift dry Iw
4 tMspeoos feorsl Baklof Powdsr aswlisnts, add milk and iroltsd shortM.t tablespoons suar ina and btit until smooth. Bsks in
I tsaspoon salt (rMsad miUTiB tins la hot ovsn W toI cup milk miautss.
t tafelsspoons shortening ' ,:''''.

, The old method called for 2 eggs
You must use Royal Baking Powder to obtain
the best results. r

New book of rscipes which economise in eggs and other expensive
Ingredients mailed free. Address Royal Baking Powder Co
I3S William 8t, New York; U.IA.

- Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
and adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No Alum No Phosphate

' SPORTS : i
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- FOR YEAR

MIll.UUhULU

Prospective Runners In Christmas and New
J.- - Year Turf Events Commence Training i
''. ";'v'". ;; At Kapiolani V:Zc;&J;

,; i. "I. "' " v 7
' - . . , " ' . ' - - ,

tTospects of excellent sport la con- - Maui'a Prospects -
- - -

icction with the year-en- d race meetings Mu' be well represented at the
o he conducted ender the directipn of.'"IJ; l"fkP'1

Wl"
tnotinp.

three-year-ol-

U. C. nbtjer- -

Willtohn B, Grace at Kapiolani Park, are 0wpn ,nd Copra to the races, while
issured by the programs for tiristmas ! Angus. McPhee, will be represented , by
ind New Year's Days' racing officially Mary Jay and his crack two year-ol- d

aede public-yesterda- y and which art .Waimr'a, by Prolie out of Sumptuary,
is follower , 7 '

n
' ; 1 Another runner from Maui will .be

Che Chrlatmea Card , , ' lovilo, which is a winner on local
Bicycle race, One mile, open to Ori- - ('" ths popular Louis von

three prises. sky but whuh has not been seea
...i . t J ii Ion a course for a couple of rears. Do- -

hree heats ia Ave; purai $400.
Half mile-fre- for all; purse 250 of

,hi.k sin w. ..-- -
Bi furlongs,' Hawaiian bred mules,

cihi 123 nmrn.l.- - run .n.l n.ir.A
I which should afford the

.wner e""t liue on the condi
tol'0"; '! relative merits of the

Stock. . . , ' ' ' .'..- -

1100 i
-

Half mile, ilawaliftn-bred- , weight for
ige; purse $200 of which $50 goes
ka ivnii.l v
. Half mile Roman race, enlisted men:
mrae 1S5. of which fJ goee te the
tecond.

Hyt furlongs, free for a 11, weight for
ige; purse t-- M of which $50 goes to
he second.- ' , - ., J.

tfew Tsar 'a Program
Bicycle race, open j three prizes.
Trotting and pacing, green ' horses,

est two heats tn three; purse $300.
; Three-furloag- two year old, fillies
o carry 115 pounds r and colts 118
Miunds; cup and purse of $100.
' Five furlongs, Hawaiian-bred- , weigh
!or saw; purse $200. - '

Hair-mile- , three-year-old- purse $200.
One- - mile, mules, gentlemen riders,

veight 150 pounds; cup to jockey anu
)nre of $i0 to owner., ,

One mile, free-fo- r all? purse $.150, of
vhich $50 tfoes to second. :',

Racing will start on each day early
a the afternooa and it ia expected
nst tne. attractive programs arrangeu
vill draw large crowds to the classic
Capiolani Park course,
lorsee At the Track -

Already a number of horses are in
raining,, both thoroughbreds aad 'har

ness horses.
At tw it atatilaa' C. W Jndil I,

retting the fast pacer Denervo into
tin rva fnr what tirnmii a ha tha
hardest contested race the son of De
aonlo has ever bad with Tom HolUn-er'- s

champion, Welcome Boy, and
hese (wo good pacers have tried con-

tusions both here and on Mauai on a
lumber of occasions.

Welcome Boy is being trained and
Iriven by Jack Gibson, who, everyone
s glad to hear, has entirely recovered

hi. .... i.n.u;n. i.
tow entering upon his twenty-firs- t

ear of race driving in these Islands.
Zorine, owned by Mrs. P. M. Hwan- -

y, and a recent. Importation from the
3nast, is also being trained by Judd,
tnd may make a third race ia the
'ree-fo- r all pace, ' though this pacer
.vill hardly have come to hand suffl-ieutl- y

to appesr to best advantage at
he coming meeting. '

Another pacer in eharge of Jiidd Is

l green prospect of which little is
mown.

Frederick Anderson of Wsialee has
he parer Carmalita at the city stables
n charge of Clarence Kichardaon, an
ild time conditioner who has come
ack to the game after a lengthy

apse. is also looking after
i black trotter, a mare which has yet
'O mflkp hr tftahnt nn th tragic

Johu Colburn.III has a green pacing
itallion at the ty stables which ap -

tears to be coming to nicely. He is
y Boosevelt out of aa imported mare,
Another horse at the city stables is

i big black pacer said to be owned by
i Huwaimn sportsman. and the iden-it- y

and. record of which appears to.be
hrouded in mystery.
U the Racing Stables

Over at the racing stables MaxWat-iln- s

is galloping Haunte, Kemark, Pe-
er Post, Drcumery sud Dinuer Bell,
'Irs. Walter Maifarlune's newly as-
pired yearlings, and which will make
heir turf debut in the baby race on

Vew Year's Dny.
In the same string are Florence Bob-rts- ,

holder of the Canadian record
or five furlougs, and the classiest ani-na- l

ever imported to these Islands;
nd I .a lion ton Water, full brother to
he famous . Bubbling Water, and
touiids and pounds the fustest pony la
lawaii today for ho is but a pony.

Kosella will also bear Mrs. Mscfsr- -

lane's popular colors at the meeting,
nouga oi mis mares racing merits

ibsolutely nothing is at present
mown. Plie is bred well euough for
tnytbing.

C. Tyler is galloping Mary Louise,
t chestnut fillv. and
Terinont, a three-year-ol- d chestnut
colt, both owned by Charles W. Lucas
of S'iu Ksnch, and which have never
started in a rare.

Tyler is also in charge of Umpqua.
I.oretta, a filly br rmp- -
us out of l.olita; and the Dillingham

wnuta.
At Ktfwailoa, Ooldea Spray, a 'full

rot her to Oneonta, and which won
'xpectedly at the last June meeting.
is neing cpiKlitloned under the watch
ful eye of Yoshite. He will be entered
in the six furlongs and mile f reef or- -

ill events, and it may be taken or
;rauted that this good looking horse '

is a much better animal than he has
lecu given credit for being.
rue Bcnoneid Kunnsrs i

At rkhofield Barracks J. Brown, who
sine here with a string of runners
rum Reno a year ago last August, is
raining Hatisf ax, Capt. B. K D.
IovIm's old flyer; Airline, which ran
t Tia Juana last year, and an un

linowu mare. Contrary to general re-io-

Hutisfax waa not sent to the main-inn--

Airline ' is; by the well known

10

month,

-END RACE MEETINGS

I.v'' 'Vb7 8,,eo out ' tvina, one of
. ;v ' 1" pnrcnasea.oy
j Mrs. Walter Maifarlane. - " ' ...
' Tj' "eeting at 8prcckels
. Park, Kahulul, at the end of this

Maul

H

Visitors Dive And

Swim At V
Coeoanut Island

.

Duke Kahanamoku ' and News-
paper Editors Take To

Water Like Ducks .v .

l ,nL0 Kgvember 15 A number of
visiting congressmen were taken down
to Coeoanut Island yesterday. to wroo
the mermailll i. the briny deep. The

.itkmit ......i;nn tu. inn
th M H th wer , ,

oa vUit to the VoId (wimmjac no,7
, mmmw h,.v i. .i,. v.... Tl. u.n,
to enjoy the divina boards and tho
"shoot the chutes" as much As aatives
to the manner bofa. , Many of the gen
tier sex were present, and some of their
costumes were stunning.

Uuke Kahanamoku, the . champion
swimmer, was present, and swam and
dov thrashed around as if - he
was enjoying . himself immensely. ' A
motor boat was tearing around the bay
a short distance away, pulling surf
boards, on which expert ' swimmers
rode through the waves at breakneck
speed. ' ,

Borne of the Hawaiian boys aboard
recognized the Uuke, and came chug

' in' the W called to
B,m- - H ,.wam ou w,th

j w1J,'nfoverstroke in a jiffy, and
aboard of a surf board, the motor com
menced to chug, and the boards rushed
through the water at high speed. Of
course, on the turns the boys were up-
set occasionally, but the Duke dida't
seem to worry, whether he. was under
the water, or on top of it.

R. 0."3datheson of the Honolulu Ad-

vertiser, and Wallace B. Parrington
or the Mtar-Buiiet- swam, out as
bravely aa if newsjiaper men were ac-
customed to setting into, deep water;

The visitors were charmed with the
beauty of Coeoanut Island, aa all visi-
tors are. However, one real nice look-
ing senator (there are several of tbem)
said that black eyes were more than
eoooauuts. He aaid he loved Hilo, and
everything that was Hiloesque, includ
ing C'ocoauut Island on a summer aft-
ernoon.

'
KAUAI LADIES FINALSI

COME OFF ON SATURDAY

LIHUE, Kauai, November 20 Miss
Christoplierson, of Kilanea and Miss
Catcs of I.ihue met in the semifinals of
the ladies' singles last Saturday after-
noon at the I.ihue courts. Miss Christ-opberso-

won the instch with three
straight sets.

The work of Miss Christ opberson in
this match was excellent while that of
Miss Cstcs was decidedly below her
usual good play.

The finals of this tournament will be
played off on the Uhue courts next
Saturday sfternoon. at three o'clock

.between Miss Christopberson aud Miss
fljengier ot tvesaua. ...
LUSOS AND NIPPONESE

WILL MEET; IN KAUAI

LIHl'K. Kauai, November 20 What
promises to be a decidedly interesting
game of hull will be played at McBryde
next Huuday afternoon at two o'clock
berween the and the

; '.'
The teams will be made up of the

best players the island affords of these
two' nationalities. This means that
about the best ball tossers on Kauai
will be seen ia acttnu next Huuday.

HILO LEAGUE P0STP0NES
ITS BASKETBALL GAMES

HILO, November 15 At a meeting
of the Hilo Basketball League, held
yesterday afternoon, it was decided to
not play any more caines until Hatur- -

.
Jmawry 6. the reason being that

?1.wa"'r J,,"-Vr"- e w,th tue
.X,U8rd to Honolulu.

HORSE HOURLESS IS
INSURED FOR $85,000

Thoroughbred race horses are prized
pretty highly these days. August Bel-
mont has bis champion 3 year-ol- d

Prench-bre- Hourless insured for $H3,-000- .

Omsr Khayyam', a rival, has s
policy calling for $L'0,000 in case of
death. Campllre, champion
of If IA. is insured for l(K).IMM). The I

(iftiri'ii do ant even represeut the Value)

MAY APPLY r;EV
'

ALIEN RESTLCTIONS

fnlted Htntcs Attorney H. C, lfuber t '

snid yesterday 'that he. had, hot yet''-- ?

lesrned whether or aot the President 'a '' ''

recent proclamation, placing rutthef re-- J
atnetions on uermau aliens tn the Uni-
ted Htates, will be made to spply to" f
Honolulu. He is Inclined to belev cf
that it will, hut the fact that . the
regulations have not been. cabled here :f.
leads him to believe that they

'cancel . :,
be of any great' importance. ? '

The area ' around "f6rts and
government military , posts from which j

'

alien uermans are at present excluded ;

in. viiv-ubi- i u,it mn wwminm .'
In Honolulu havebtalned special e'V '

mits, which give therd the rlghf fo" , 7
travel and reside, in , the business see-- :

tion ef Honolulu, which "also i a re-
stricted 'area, ,'

'
Oertnaa alien are-als-

gives permits to' tfSVel ' f rem' oee'i isb v '

and to another, providing the-tr- ip ia .1.
aot one of pleasure. , '. ; ''.- -

Under the new instruction! alien Oer- -
T

mans are prohibited rora approaching '

within one hundred yards sf water-- ' '

""s,. docks,, railway termlaals 4nd) ' '

storage houses, , .'' fj' ;iy(j.
'

COPt'NHAGEN, October :. -- Uso-. :

elated Press)-i-Th- e weariag of high- - . .
heeled hoes by women street far'. eoA'A ;

aurtors in rciiu wins pcn pronioiiew . .

in eonsequenee of the accidents litk
which women 'Conduotors Lsve been
killed or Injured. .:-- . . ., l .

Castle &Cod!ie,
7"' ;;vUMrreo;;..ftv'r

rACTois,' mtrrtHO amd
COMMISSION lUEOHAUTt - W ; 1

. IVIUBAKCB APEHT4V 's
Ewa Plantation Company Y 2' ' i f

Wailnkn Agricultural Co.; MO. ,

..; Apokaa Surtar Co., Ltd., i"4
Knhala Sngar Cosspsny , v- -

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd. -

Ful toe Iron Works; of St. Louis
Babeoek Wilcojt Company ....

' Green 'a Fuel Ecouomlser Coraaaay
- Chaa. C. Moors A Cei Engineers ,

MATBOl NAVIOATIOK COMPAWT
TOTO XI8EX XAISHA J 71 ;

A DOLLAR
will not buy much these war dsys.
When normal times. roturn,, it( prof
bably will boy C0'to (100 vmore

man ii. uvn nun, : r: : '
, . ..

." i ....' i
8aye these present-da- y a.V cheap

dollars, against the- time they'll be:

worth a lot more. r T ?

... v ; r 7

We pay' A Interest .Vr tf

BANK OF HAWAII,-LT- D

Merchant and, Tort ttiu. Boaolul
- ' ' ".", ' '

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC

7MTOY:7?
...

. . .

ATLANTIU LIMB OT CTZAKEM
from Montreal to Liverpool, ,

, London and Glasgow via tho
CAN ADIAN PACmO BAILWAT

and st. Lawrenc Bout
rHrJ 8CKNIO TOUBWT BQUTE OF

, THE WOKLD .':: ;
' i

- end .' '.

TBS AUUIKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST USBVIOB

By the popular "Prineeaa'
Bteamcra - from Vsneeuver,

Victoria or rJeatUe. ,
7 ; .., .yi '.?;-.- . , '

for full information apply to- - j"

Iheo. H..DjYhl&;Cor Ltd
KAAHUMA"NU 8TBET --

3en 1 Agents, Canhdjaa-Paeifl- o y, Co.

CASTLE &' COOKE Co., Ltd

: Cpmmis$jo;M

Sugar Fictcrsr- -

Ewa Plantation Co. '7 ;v: .

,l(uWailua- - Agricultural "Co;,-Lt-

.Apokaa eugarCd'Ltd''' V '

Pulton Iron Works of fit. Louie
Blake Bteara Pumps .w.,.
Westers Centrifugals ' ,v"'.-- .

Babeoek Boilers
Green's Fuel' Keonomlser :

Marsh Steam Pumps v ,, .,' .'
Mjfttsoa Navigation

Line Whipping Co.'
Kohala Sugar Co. '3,;

BUSINBSS OABDB, ,

HONdULV'j'BKW-,-
chlncry of every description Bade te
order, '''.:'''''.V,'t'..i;...:.t.'

'

ii j..--v- ".. "

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' 8EMI WBBBXT :V.

' Issued Tnasdsys and Prldayi .

(Entered at the Poatoffloe of Honolulu,
T. H as second-clas- s matter.)

BTJBSCEIPTlbir BATE! .-T-
'

Per Tear ... I , w.W N

Per Tear (foreign.) ...... 9.M 0
- sysre-ls-asahl- v U. A"Ua'le , .'

IDS public halls. stulliuu Tony Faust. ' at too Horses. CHABXBS B. OKXtCH t t Mu


